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SEVERAL GUNS ON 
THE WESTERN FRONT

Trenches at Notre Dame de 
Lorette Destroyed; Advance of 

150 Metres in Argonne

ATTACK IN FOREST OF 
CONSENVOYE REPULSED

Zeppelin Dropped - Bombs on 
Calais, Killing Seven; At 

tacked by French Guns

Paris. March 19.—The War .office com 
hiunicatlon of to-day 1# as follows:

"At Notre Dame de Lorette we have 
made - ourselves masters of communi
cating trenches which run from the hill 
captured by us toward the village of 
Aldain. We destroyed them after hav 
ln< killed, expelled or captured the de-

“ln the Argonne. between Bolante 
VM Pour de Paris, after a violent fight 
we progressed 150 metres. In the forest 
oi « ' msenvoye we repulsed a German 
counter attack last night and main
tained tl»e ground gained Tuesday. At 
Les Epsrges we carried a salient east 
of the position in which the enemy had 
•uceeiisfully maintained himself since 
tile lighting Jit last months We re
pulsed two counter-attacks yesterday 
an I i tlnrd last night."

Paris. March 19—The following offi
cial communication was Issued by the 
Jrir office last night; >-

*‘A Zeppelin airship has dropped «orne 
bomb* on Calais, aiming them at the 
railway station.. No serious material 
damage was done, but seven employees 

■° w ere killed.
"In Champagne we have made sensi

ble gains là " thé west, to the north 
and to the east of Ridge No. 196, north
east of Le Mesnil. The enemy made a 
counter-attack, but was. repulsed. Our 
gain* extended eastward Into a ravine 
which runs from Ridge No. 196 in the 
<hr- ' non of tJeauseJoiu:.

* In the wood of Consenvoye. north of 
Verdun, we have carried two German, 
tnqivhe» and made prisoners.

"At Hartmanns-wetlerkopf we have 
gained a little ground In relation to 
our previous position. The enemy's 
losses were very heavy. Hig trenches 
were full of dead."

THE KAISER (despondently)—Aeh! Now will all ray plana be twisted. 
TVRKEY—Your plana, Allah in Ilinmel! What al>out my neck?

Calais. March 19.—A shower of 
shrapnel ffüüB FSreecB artillery greeted 
the Zeppelin which raided this city on 
Thursday night and dropped bombs 
which killed seven persons without 
damaging the railroad station at which 
they were aimed. The characteristic 
throbbing of the Zeppelin’s engine gave 
warning of the airship's approach be
tween midnight and la m.

The rays of powerful searchlights 
were turned upon the clouds In an ef
fort to locate the aerial Invader, but 
the German craft flew high above 
banks of dark clouds and for some time 
was. invisible.

Finally, however. It came into view 
and the artillery was trained upon the 
airship Notwithstanding the bom
bardment It " dropped several bombs 
which missed their target, and then 
made off as rapidly as possible.

Report That He Will Confer 
With Premier Borden Over 

Elections . -

LIBERAL NOMINATIONS 
AT VANCOUVER TO-WGHT

33,740 MILES FOR 
$45 IS HIS RECORD

Man Has Been Sea-Wanderer 
as Neither States Nor Brazil 

Would Admit Him

New York. March. 19.—Excluded 
from ths United State», .rejected by 
Brasil, and due apparently to travel 
the ocean as a guest of the Lamport A 
Holt line steamships until the United 
States Immigration authorities con 
cede that he haa recovered his mental 
equilibrium, Nathan Cohen Is In New 
York again to-day after having com
pleted two round trips from New York 
to Buenos Ayres. Since last May. 
Cohen has been a wanderer upon the 
face of the ocean. His case Is an odd 
one in the annals of deported em|-

Asserting that Brasil was his native 
country, he first arrived in New York 
In May. 1912. and went to Virginia to 
•et up a little gtore with a relative. 
His sanity was questioned and the im
migration officials ordered his depor
tation to Rio de Janeiro, whence he 
< ame. He was first shipped south In 
May. 1914, but Brasil rejected him and 
be was carried or* to Buenos Ayrat and 
thence to New York. Efforts to land 
him here were futile and again he 
made the round trip to Buenos Ayres, 
returning yesterday on board the 
steamship Vasarta. In all he has 
traveled 33,740 miles on one 345 ticket.

It Is now asserted that his mental 
balance has been restored, and an ef
fort Is to be made to land him here 
If It falls h® must start south again 
on March 37. -

;

It is stated that Sir Richard McBride 
Intends to leave the city within two or 
three days for Ottawa, there to con
fer with Premier Borden with regard 
to the elections. The point discussed 
will probably be which election should 
be brought off first—the provincial or 
Dominion. They undoubtedly realise 
that should the Conservative party 
beaten at the provincial polls in Brit
ish Columbia, their Dominion candi
dates W'ould have little chance when 
their turn came to face the electorate 

It Is fairly certain therefore that the 
election date for the province will not 
he settled until after Sir Richard's re
turn from the east, and if the Domin
ion elections actually take place, as 
has been rumored. In June, It is safe 
to say that the provincial candidates 
will not go to the poll» before the fail- 

Another matter on which Sir Richard 
will undoubtedly consult Premier 
Borden Is the Canadian Northern rail
way situation, as the problem has 
obviously become too difficult for the 
loader of the local government to solve. 
But Sir Robert Borden himself ha* a 
hard nut to cradk In this regard, and 
a conference on the subject would pro
vide some very interesting features.

Troluble at Cowlchan.
While the premier of the province Is 

contemplating another Jaunt east, signs 
are accumulating that the Conserva
tive party is facing a tremendous 
amount of unrest and dissatisfaction. 
Reports from the Cowlchan constitu
ency indicate that the Conservatives 
there are tired of the acts of the gov
ernment, and impatient of the "rubber- 
stamp" attitude of the Conservative 
members In the house. They are said 
to have passed a resolution asking their 
present mem lier, W. H. Hayward, to 
stand as an Independent candidate free 
from the party yoke, and that Mr 
Hayward win probably accept. Several 
times during the past session he be
trayed a desire to use his own mind in
dependently. with the result that there 
were some sharp brushes between him
self and the members.

(Concluded on page 4.)

PREPARING TO SEND 
NOTE TO BRITAIN

e ______

U. S. Cabinet To-day Consid
ered Measures Being Taken 

Against Germany's Trade

STEAMER MARACAS TO 
GO BEFORE PRIZE COURT

HEAVILY SENTENCED
FOR SELLING SECRETS

Rome, March 19.—-Profeasor Men- 
ossl, convicted In November of selling 
to a French agent secret plans for the 
mobilisation of the Italian army, has 
been sentenced to seven years and six 
months In prison and fined lOJHto 
francs (32.000). Cavalry Sergeant 
Petrigilla, found guilty of obtaining 
the Information sold by Menossl. has 
been sentenced to six years and eight 
months and a fine of 7,000 francs 
(11,400). Menossl’s complicity In the 
sale of military secrete was discovered 
after he had been arrested on a charge 
of smuggling saccharine.

SOCIALIST ON COUNCIL

Berlin, March 19.—The aldermen of 
Berlin to-day elected Herr Sassenbach, 
8<>ciall*t and secretary of a labor un
ion. to be a member of the city council. 
This is the first time that a Socialist 
ever has been elected to this office.

Washington. March 19.—The note to 
be sent to Great Britain In the near 
future, protesting against some fea
tures. of the British order-ln-coundl 
and asking for more detailed Informa
tion about other features, was taken 
up at to-day's cabinet meeting.

The two points considered were the 
probable effects of the order on Ameri
can commerce and on the rights of 
American citizens. Information laid be
fore the president by Secretary Red 
held regarding the export trade of the 
United State» since the outbreak of 
the war was gone over In detail.

It w'as understood that the presi
dent’s advisers did not believe the 
order would have a demoralising effect 
on American commerce because of the 
< ontlnuance of trade with Great Bri
tain. France and h*r allies. Ttie part 
of the order giving notice that goods 
suspected of having an enemy destin
ation sent to neutral countries W'ould 
be liable to eelsure, w»s understood to 
have been agreed upon as one of the 
chief points to be protested against.

London, March 19.—The American 
embassy haw been advised that the 
American steamer Mararaa, from New 
York February 22 for Rotterdam and 
Copenhagen with a cargo of packing
house pn»ducts.. has been ordered be- 
for a British prise court at Hull. This 
steamer has been detained at Kirkwall 
since March 11.

It Is expected that the Vettedtaies 
soon w ill appoint a consular agent %t 
Kirkwall because of a large number 
of ship» being detained there.

Declares Canadians
Fought Heroically

Ottawa. March 18.—Major-Gen
eral Sam Hughes has received a 
cable- from General Alderson, In 
which the minister is congratu 
lated upon the "Aeroic work of 
the Canadians in the recent fight
ing.”

The message is one which the 
minister reoMved in response to a 1 
cable he sent to the commander of 
the Canadian forces, congratulat
ing him on the success of the Can
adian division in the lighting at 
Neuve Chapelle.

GERMANS TORPEDOED 
WÉRITISH SHIPS

One of HyndforcTs Sailors 
Killed; Crew of Bluejacket 

Took to Boats

Glasgow. Scotland. March 19.—The 
British steamer Hyndford waa tor
pedoed In the English Channel by 
German submarine. It is reported 
that one nmnlwr of her crew was 
killed.

The Hyndford was of 2,776 tons net 
burden. She was 376 feet long and 
was built at Port Glasgow In 1905. She 

s owned by the Scottish Ship
owners’ company of Glasgow. She 
was commanded by Captain Horne.

FELL BACK BEFORE

Turks Retreated in Disorderly 
Manner After Russian Vic

tory at Archawa

INHABITANTS FLED
FROM CHORUlC VALLEY

GERMANY DARE NOT 
SHIFT TROOPS FROM 

EITHER FRONT NOW
St

Failure of Hindenburg to Reach Warsaw, 
Invasion of East Prussia by Russians and 
Energetic Offensive of Allies in West

It ImnA^ihlp Iap Fn aiyi v ta
iituiw at» luluujJlt/IU 1 Vi IjIIvIIIj LU

Plan Formerly Used

London, March 19.—The apparent failure of Field-Marshal von 
Hindenburg'a various attempts to reach Warsaw, the re appearance 
of Russians over the East Prussian frontier near Tilsit, and the *11M 
offensive in the west, have, according to British observers, put Oer- 
many in a position where she dares not shift any substantial force 
from either east or west.

Although there are rumors of reinforcements being hurried from 
Poland to France or Belgium to meet the French and British thrusts, 
military writers In London hold to the opinion that Germany must 
maintain her present armies in both areas of lighting intact. This 
will necessitate the finding of new forces for both the east and the 
west if she is effectually to meet the increasing strength of her 
enemies.

DUEL BETWEEN SHIPS 
AND LIND BATTERIES

Turks Allege That French Bat
tleship Bouvet Was Sunk 

in Dardanelles

Wnwhlngton, March 19.—Formal pro 
tenta against the seizure of the Amer 
lean steamer Maraca» ordered before a 
British prize court, will be filed with 
the British government by Ambassador 
Page under direction of the state de
partment. The Washington govern 
ment will maintain that as a neutral 
ship bound from one neutral port to 
another and having no contraband 
cargo, the vessel should have been free 
from Interference.

There I» reason to believe. It Is said, 
that the prise court will release ship 
and cargo as soon as It la cleàrly estab
lished that the cargo Is not actually 
destined for Germany or her allies, and 
that similar action will be taken with 
other neutral ships In the same status.

A study of the terms of the British 
order-ln-councll ha* convinced some of
ficials that this action may he expected, 
since the first two paragraphs of the 
order declare that all cargoes coming 
from or bound to Germany muet be 
unloaded at ports of the allies. In case 
of non-contraband clearly Intended 
for neutral countries, however. It Is 
provided In the following paragraphs 
of the ordçr that It "may" be allowed 
to proceed to Its destination.

London. March I».—The British 
steamer Bluejacket, with wheat from 
Liverpool, waa torpedoed by a Ger
man submarine off Beach y Head. The 
crew took to the boats.

The steamer, .although badly dam
aged, remained afloat.

The Bluejacket was of 2.271 tone. 
She was 336 feet long, waa owned by 
O. Hallett, of Cardiff, and was built at 
Sunderland In 1904. Captain Palmer 
was master.

GIVEN FRENCH DECORATION.

LomWm, March 19.—I»rd Brooke, 
formerly commander of the Canadian 
cavalry brigade and now on Sir John 
French's staff, has been decorated by 
the French government with the Croix 
de Chevalier.

Petrograd. March ll.-^ÔMopat ionQy 
the Russians of Archawa, a Turkish 
port on the Black Sea near the RuVçiaf^ 
border through which the Turks have 
been receiving supplies | and reinforce
ments. has caused an Important move 
ment In the Caucasian campaign.

This Russian victory, together with 
the continual pounding In the valley 
of the Choruk river, haa caused the 
Turks to beat a disorderly retreat to
ward Krxerum. according to telegraphic 
reports from the Caucasus. The road 
between Archawa and Choppa. to the 
eastward, was defended strongly and 
the Turks were defeated only after 
series of stubborn battles. The Rus
sian advance created a panic through
out the Choruk valley, and in Inhabit 
ante fled to the mountains, abandoning 
their villages.

In recent fighting In Russian Ar
menia partial victory over the Turks 
is claimed here, although mountain 
heights in the district of Ardanutch are 
strongly fortified and are still holding 
out- The Russians are bombarding 
Turkish positions at Ardanutch. The 
fortifications were built and the de 
fence Is being conducted. It Is reported, 
by a German officer.

A telegram from Urumla. Northwest
ern Persia, says It hat prior to thé erac- 
nation of towns between Jufla and 
Tabriz, the Turks and Kurds who were 
retreating lief ore I the Russian advance, 
pillaged and burned the village* and 
put to death some of the Inhabitants. 
At Salma*. Pagaduk and Same orders 
are said to have been given by the 
Turkish commander for the destruction 
of tow-ns. All the Armenian Inhabit 
ants of Antvat were collected and. ac
cording to this message, 600 male» were 
put to death and the women, after be
ing compelled to embrace the Moham
medan faith, were divided Into parties 
and sent to various Interior towns.

Paris, March 19.—An artillery duel 
I» tiw Dardanelles between Turkish 
shore batteries and warships protect- th* I»1*» to mobttlxe men to replace

STOPPED MANY SHELLS 
ON WAY TO TURKEY

Paris, March IS.—A mefesage to the 
Balkan agency from Bucharest, says 
the Roumanian government has seised 

large number of shells In transit 
from Germany to Turkey. The cases 
containing those shells are said to have 
been disguised with false marks.

WILL SIT IN TORONTO.

Montreal. March 1».—The railway 
commission, which held a hearing here 
yesterday on the application of the 
railways for freight rate Increases to
day was adjourned until March 29. 
when It will sit In Toronto

Liberal Ward Meeting
Central Committee Booms, Cormorant Street 

Opposite Fire Hall

TO-NIGHT
Ward 5 at 8 o'Clock

Rooms Open From S a.m. to 1&30 p.m.

tng allied mine-sweepers lasted from 
midnight untu 2 yesterday, says an 
Athens dispatch to the Havas Agency, 
based Information from Tenedos. The 
warships are reported to hav» been 
struck by several shells, hut the 
damage done was slight. <9%o shore 
batteries were silenced.

Constantinople. March 19.—An offi
cial statement Issued from Turkish 
headquarters yesterday says:

“Our fleet early to-day bombarded 
the shipyards and manoeuvring place 
of torpedo boats west of Thedosia (on 
the Black Sea > In the Crimea, Russia, 
and eet the buildings on fire.

"An allied enemy fleet heavily shell
ed the forts of the, Dardanelles which 
replied effectively, sinking the French 
battleship Bouvet"

The French battleship Bouvet re
ported by the Turks as sunk in the 
Dardanelles, was à vessel of 13,205 
tons displacement, laid down In 1893. 
She carried a complement of 621 men 
Her armament consisted of two 
twelve-Inch guns, two 10.8 Inch, eight 
6.1 Inch, eight 3.9 inch, ten 3-pounders 
and twenty 1-pounders, besides four 
torpedo tubes.

Of equal Importance Is the general 
shifting of direct on of the German at
tack In Poland, accompanied by n-w 
concentration of forces which has now 
become apparent.

Although fighting fa still in progress 
to the north of Prsasnysz, the Germans 
apparently have abandoned their ef
fort* to break through the fortified line 
In the north and approach Warsaw 
from that direction. They are trans
ferring troops to the southern hank of 
the Vistula, presumably in preparation 
for a resumption of the attack along 
the front to the west of Warsaw, near 
the Bzuia river, where for two months 
they vainly hammered the strong line

See Eye to Eye With Germany «p?»,"1™
Hiavy and continued artillery fire la 

now under way, marking the begin
ning of this fresh German movement.

STILL UNWILLING 
TO MAKE SACRIFICE

Austrian Government Cannot 
e Eye to Eye With Germa 
Regarding Concessions

Paris, March 19.—The Austrian gov
ernment is resisting energetically pres
sure exerted by Germany to Induce her 
to make territorial concessions to Italy, 
according to a Geneva dispatch to the 
Petit Parisien. Count Andrasaa form 

premier of Hungary, and several 
other statesmen representing the dual 
monarchy, are reported to have gone 
to Berlin to discuss the problem with 
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg and 
Foreign Minister von Jagow.

It la reported at Geneva that If other 
negotiations fall the German chancel 
lor contemplates a trip to Vienna In the 
hope that he may convince Emperor 
Francis Joseph that It Is necessary for 
Austria to consent to the sacrifices 
asked.

The Geneva Tribune says it Is In
formed that Pan-Germanists in Aus
tria are In violent conflict with the 
Csech Transylvanian deputies, who are 
clamoring for a rupture with Germany 
and the conclusion of a eeparte peace.

WERNER HORN CASE.

Bangor, Maine, March 19.—An
nouncement was made by United 
States Commissioner Charles H. Reid 
that h» would give his geciston late 
this afternoon as to whether Werner

It Is pointed out that the plan to 
deliver a crushing blow in one theatre 
and then to rush across the country,to 
the other" has miscarried on both 
fronts. This wa* seen first in the dash 
to Paris, second in the rush for 
Calais,"'third In the battle of Ypres, and 
then repeatedly in the east as Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg sought ^ to 
break through the Russian lines. to 
jflt Polish capital.

Considerable mystery surrounds the 
next move of the Germans, although 
the prevailing belief here is that It will 
be a big offensive If* the west, prob
ably against the British front.

The government Is proceeding witk

men needed in the war. Upwards of 
706 women willing to substitute for 
men have been registered during the 
last 24 hours.

Petrograd. March 19.—The campaign 
in the east has assumed a new aspect 
with the penetration of the northern- 
moat point of East Prussia by Russian 
forces. This invasion In the north do 
many ways parallel* the advance Inte 
East Prussia of two months ago. whes 
the Russian tenth army, which it wa« 
thought might flank the German posi
tions near the Masurian lakes, was 
defeated and driven out On this oc
casion. however, Russian military au
thorities say unanimously that the In
vasion does not possess a like strategie 
significance. The Russian forces have 
penetrated East Prussia to within 11 
miles of the important seaport of 
Memel.

* (Tllp official report from Berlin to
day. evidently based on later Informa
tion, says that the Russian* have en
tered Memel )

London. March 19.—The Austrians 
have revel veil reinforcements, and have 
resumed a strong offensive In Rukow- 
Ina. says a Bucharest dispatch to the

GERMANS ARE TESTING 
THEIR DREADNOUGHTS

Geneva. March 19.—Information re
ceived here from Kiel is to the effect 
that all German dreadnoughts In the 
harbor and canal are undergbiqg steam 
and screw trials in order to tf^t-^llv 
their boilers and machinery, while, 
their crews are being carefully drilled.

These trials are similar to those 
which took place in January, since 
which time half the crews of the 
dreadnoughts have been sent to Bel
gium with heavy guns to meet the 
bombardment of British naval heavy 
artillery. The largest of the German 
warships have not left the Kiel cans? 
since the war began.

IS AT ROME.

Rome, March It.—M. Menadovitch, a 
member of the reigning family of Ser
bia and at one time Serbian minister 
to Turkey, arrived In Roms yesterday. 

Horn shall be surrendered to the- fad- | u is presumed be comes on a diptoina- 
eral district of Massachusetts. j tic mission.
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There Are Many Things 
Here for Baby's 

Welfare
v4

Corner Fort and 
Douglas' Sts. 
Phone 135 Campbell's Pres* rlption 

Store
«. Company

BORDER TOWN HAS
BEEN SHELLED OFTEN

Pont-a-Mousson Has Suffered 
FuH Rigors of War; Civi

lians Killed

5*Mie»V Vreece- March last,
thanks to the action, of the French- w%r 
office," there ai*c welcome eigne of 
belated appreciation of the magniflceat 
work that was done by the drniy of 1 
the vast between ' Verdun and the 
Voegee in the opening battler of the | |he crew 
war. The etçrry of the flght for Nancy]

GLENARTNEY SUNK BY

Torpedoed • Off Beachy Head; 
Bound for London; One 

Man Drowned

war. iw MBTjr or in* n*m i..r 1 numberin, furlv
and of the cruel and systematic de- j * f ' '
vastatlon -carried out by the Germans Injured, wer

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Local Fresh Eggs, per dozen.............................................. 25e
Nice Juicy Oranges,. 2 dozen for. ......... 25C
Fancy Ben Davis Apples, per box.......... .......... ......... $1.25
Assorted Jelly Powders, per package............. .................5<-

»»nh J».-The British
r tramer Olenarincy, of Glasgow,. »,» 
torpedoed yesterday morning off 
Heathy Head by a German submarine, 
which gave no notice ,,I her iMetuUn. 
In the erram»l, for the boats one cf 

was drowned. The others.
several of whom' 

by the Germans, »*•»*' injured, were picked up by a 
on the Lorraine frontier, 1» being tbld I steamer and landed at Newhaven, 
again, and once more the allies* hearts j The Glenarlney, which was of 3 .109 
Will glow with admiration for the. tons register, was hound from ilang- 
valur and endurance of the troops that ■ kok, Hiam, foy London, with a cargo 
fought under General Vastlenau to of S.ooo^hms *.f «ce. 
defend the Grand Couronne of Nancy, '4—,' *

536 1BE ifi'iiKhatinn at the! London, March i*.* s. viral incoming
thought of the InexvusabV- massacres [steamers report having br»-h has.»d 
and ruined homes of the civil popula- by German submarines: The Glen 
^^-------------------------- ,----- -------r—*~r—L'ÜUMk....fn?in (:ait:utu,rep*iriea having

Two places where the fightingTia» j pursued by one. which the oMcers
In the north of Lorraine. (,f thc steamer say succeeded in sink* 

-Mousson and Bois *e ; i ng another steamer, which they wmA

BUSY AS BEES
In ami out of Victoria women and men are learning that no 

tailor can give the value I do.
SUITS MADE TO 

ORDER AND TO FIT
Just give me a trial order.

$14.50

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phene 1 Victoria. B. C.

I been active
are Pont-* _  _____ _______ ____ _ ______ ^ _
ITetre. At Pohf-a-Mous«on the inhabi-j t0 identify, off Beachy Head
tanti* who still remain must by this The Mearner Colchester, Which i li<s 
«me h.tv . lost Count of the number of |,< tw. , n Rottenlafn anil Harwl ft, WM 

I day* on Which their unfortunate town 1 pursued yesterday for the second time 
[has been bombarded. It has almost! m two days by the V-28. but escaped.
j come *td he looked upon as Inevitable j ----- ————--------------
that when the Germans have suffered 

! a temporary revente, in the Bois 
i Pet re or Bouxleres-sous-Froidmont 
j anywhere else In the district, they vent 
1 thT’trlU-hTTmorbTdropping n few shells 
1 un PontrS-'Mousadn. The towû Itself 

h is v :ff. r d surprisingly little, von- 
' sid*uing the amrtunt of shelling to! 
which It has been subjected. but un-1 » ■> ■
fortunately there have been a large
population* vU,lm" ‘"nf,n* ,he c'Tl1 Fire of Przemysl Guns Ineffec-

FEW BEING KILLED . .
BY AUSTRIAN SHELLS

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

DIED SUDDENLY.

Orillia. Ont., March 19.—George 
Grant. ex-M. IV. was found deatl in his 
room here on Wednesday from heart 
failure. The late Mr. Grant, 46 years 
of age, was a well-known member of 
the Ontario bar. He defeated the Hon. 
George E. (now Hlr George E.) Foster 
In 1903 in the North Ontario contest for 
the Mouse of Commons!. And repre
sented the constituency until 1908, 
when he was defeated by Ham H harpe.

live Says Petrograd Report; 
Russian Successes

Phw -tx Stout, dosen pints ite.

You Won’t Forget
-and-

Copas & Young Don’t Forget
That When the COMBINE had the STRANGLE HOLD ON GROCERY 
PRICES THEY USED IT—AND WOULD AGAIN, IF POSSIBLE. Sup 

, port the Firm that DID BREAK COMBINE PRICES.

NICE BREAKFAST BACON, by ' n
the piece or half-piece. Per lb. 2,

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS n
Per dozen .......................................<■

SELECTED PICNIC HAM -|
Per pound .......................... J

Sc

5c

5c

KOUEKS B. C. SYRUP, very nice. 1 P. 
5-lb. tin 35<t, 2-lb. tin.......... .. At)V

FINEST TABLE SYRUP, extra good value 
Half-gallon tin -IO<*, O/Y
Quart tin ......................................Là\JC

FANCY NEW ZEALAND d>1 1A
NICE MILD CURED HAM 1 H\/ *■

Per pound ........... . A I /21"
POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches ; OF _

BUTTER,| 3 lbs. for............... «P AeAU
NICE MILD CURED BACK BACON, by

»lte piece or half-piece. OOra
** mis lOF ..................................... ém

R0WAT’S ENGLISH PICKLES -|
Per bottle .  ................................. A

5c C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR Qr
Per sack ...................j.............tp Aea/V

FLETT S SWEET ENGLISH <>r-
PICKLES. Per jar........... ...........

ROW ATS WORCESTER SAUCE <)(?.
3 bottles for ...................................tiOL

CROSSE 6 BLACK WELLS LUCCA OIL 
Per bottle, f)r „
8f>r, 50< and .......................................t

ROBERTSON’S ORANGE MAR- IP-

CREAM OF WHEAT . 0/X _
Per packet .....................................AvC

ROBIN HOOD OR QUAKER C\ C» _
ROLLED OATS, large packet . ^OC

ANTI-COMBINE OR BLUE (N1 AA
RIBBON TEA, 3 lbs. for.........«PA.UV

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE QP.
Mb. tin ...................................................................OUt

MALADE, Mb. jar.........................ADC
BUCHANAN’S MARMALADE, Green Fig, 

Tangerine, Ginger or Pineapple. l)rt _ 
1-lb. glass jar..............................£UC

FLETT 8 OLD COUNTRY MAR- op. 
MALADE, 7-lb. tin........................ODC

TOMATOES, Tartan or Quaker -| Av

PEAS, CORN, TOMATOES OR 1 A.
BEANS. Per can.........................AUC

NICE FRESH OINOER SNAPS 0r _
• 3 It*, for..................... . ÙOC

BUCHANAN’S OLD COUNTRY 0 Er_
JAM, two 1-lb. glass jars.............OuC

BUCHANAN’S OLD COUNTRY
JAM, all kinds; 4-lb. tin.............0\/C

POPHAM S FANCY BISCUITS f A.
All kinds. Per packet.................AvrC

NICE SWEET NAVEL 101/ ra
ORANGES, doz„ 30<, 20«*,l2a /2C

Petrograd March 19.—The following 
côm in u ideation from general head
quarter» was Issued last night:

In Russian Poland on the front be
tween the rivers Skua and Orsye, - Ip 
the region of the villages of Hvrafin. 
Tartak, Week and Khomek, and also In 
the region north of Prxasnysz, the 
fighting continues. We have occupied 
several villages and heights and taken 

gwns.—forty-two machine guns, 
many caissons and hundreds of pris 
<»ners.
--**>« the-right"TvSnlc of"The7Nfemen. 
battles have Ireen fought near Taurog- 
Ken, and on German territory on the 
roads leading from Gorsda to Memel, 
W« captured here two guns, four ma 

atrtomobttew landed 
wiih ammunition and a number of 
prisoner* On the left ' bank of the 
Vistula there has been a violent arlll 
!ery duel. On the Bzura river, and in 
the Plllcla region near Boguslawoff our 
flrq dispersed the enemy, who had 
opened offensive operations.

In the Varpathlahs and East Galicia 
there Is no change. Near Oravosll 
nearly, annihilated three companies of 
Germans who attacked us. and took the 
survivors prisoners, numbering thn e 
officers and 93 men, after a ba>onet 
charge.

"The sector of the Przemysl fortress 
continues to throw a thousand heavy 
projectiles dally, whereby our troop 
besieging the place lose an average of 
only ten men dally.

"On the right bank of the Narew 
river engagements are in progress for 
possession ~of the village»- - and dry- 
ground. The fighting is characterized 
t>y fierceness, despite the great number 
of trenches and wire entanglements, 
the two sides alternately attacking 
and counter attacking. Small, villages 
often change hands as many as eight 
times in the course of a day.

“Quick-firing and machine gnns play 
an Important part In this street fight
ing. sweeping the approaches to the 
houses In which they are mounted by 
a murderous fire from the windows. 
During the night bayonet engagements 
are the rule, and these are of an ex
tremely desperate character.

"Commanding officers report that our 
troops are fighting with magniflclent 
courage, fired by, the example of their 
officers, whose dash and daring are be
yond all praise.

"The Rawka river has overflowed 
and flooded the German trenches nei 
iHdetsk. Their losses In this region 
during the demonstration period, which 

j began on March 5, are estimated to 
amount to 26,006 men at least.”

j Vienna. March 19.—The following 
I official statement was issued by the 
j war office last night:

"on the heights west of l^aheroarow, 
an attack by numerically superior 
forces was repulsed after a sanguln- 

I ary battle with great lose to the enemy, 
| several companies being annihilated.

"Repeated attempts by the Russians 
to capture vantage points among our 
positions by means of surprise attacks 

j delivered by forc es outnumbering the 
| ; defenders also failed. We captured

I' 290 prisoners.
"At other points on the front nothing 

of Importance has occi !.**

SAW BRITISH SHIPS 
POUND FORTS TO BITS

Chaplain of Triumph Tells 
Thrilling Story of Bombard- 

| ment o,f Dardanelles
, ______  s'

reh IP—Tha (Wiy Mail 
prlniA the tvUvwiUfc tit tailed 

stoby of the first bombardment of tne 
Dardanelles, sent' by its special eorre 
epondynt.at an unnamed vn on the 
Mediterranean, where the British bet 
tlcShlp Triumph put in to coal :

Mediterranean, March 11.—With 
shell uole through her funnel and th< 
nruxzlcK of her foj>te« n 7.5 in h gur.s 
stained and blackened by much firing, 
the Triumph c am»- steaming out of the 
distance making signals to t. big 
« ‘•Hi. i.

It was a breathing spejj for a ship 
that has had mure fighting than any 
other of the British fleet, which has 
fired more heavy shells than any.other 
fchlp III the whole history of the British, 
navy; that is. If you call it a breath 
ingf spell-to take on-10k lona. yt c.oa,l in
tfi3 first forty minutes after anchoring'1

WE SELL EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 end 95

ANTI-COMBINB OROCZBS 
Corner Tort end Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 99

OPERATIONS PROVED
COSTLY FOR GERMANS

Paris, March If. — The combat 
j Crrooy. which began on the evening of 
t^nrch 14 by the explosion of a 
j heavily-charged mine In one of thr 
*rrehch a<ivan< «•<! trenches. «I.'- vain 
j and costly for the Germans, according 
to an official note Issued by the war 

j office yesterday
"The battle lasted until the 17th ahd 

was marked by sharp fighting, numer
ous (-«umter-attacks and systematic 
bombardments. The Germai] offen
sive was finally repulsed and the 
French succeeded In making a slight 
gain on this part of the front."

The crew engaged In an endless Wheel 
barrow race as ihey rattled the trucks 
to the ships side over the gritty 
decks.

The Triumph has been seventeen 
times In action and has been hit four 
«en times. Hh ; has fired altogether 
2,000 rounds of ammunition of all 
sizes. In one day’s engagement she has 
used as many shells as would serV' 
her In peace practice for five years.

What the Triumph now knows about 
bombarding for** and iwing shelled bf 
them In Turn VfutiTd flll n three volume 
novel. an"(f you don't- get -any more 
used to It with habit, the nun told me 
The Triumph rami» from Tsing Tau to 
the Levant and has had a hand 
everything thajt has been going 
H»T last and most Interesting advcii 
lure I cannot, unfortunately, relat 

The Triumph assisted at the opening 
a February 17 t)f the opérations 

against the Dardanelles. The destroy 
«ri» made dashes :o within a thousand 
yards of-the batteries irt thsr emram 
to the straits, hut the Turks did not 

on them. Then the aiiù >n. in.m 
barfléd F-»rt No. 1. "I 11 ix-ilit ill the 
Gallipoli peninsula, and destroyed 
battery" between the < ape and the He 1 
It spont. The Triumph and another 
ship with 10-lnch guns at 7.70Ô yards, 
the Queen Ellxalieth, lying further ouK 

ng lS-l»ch shells.
The enemy did not reply and the 

Ark Royal, the aeroplane parent ship, 
reported that the aviators were unable, 
to Iwate Battery No. 6«. Trenches and 
barbed wire to oppose a landing 
seen, how-ever. as well its troop* on top 
• >f the cll(ts.

At 2.30 • the Triumph veconnoitrcd 
north of Cape Hellas and at 3.15 open 
ed lire with her. 7.6-lnch guns, on the 

aad field werlis, dbtog *n»Ptv

"Thu canned Imagine." said the 
chaplain, who looked far from clerical 
In his coaling rig. "a sight morie ma 
JesU«- than that we raw as we went 
back In the evening to rejoin the fleet 
The French ships were firing furiously 
against the Asiatic forts. The Ven 
gmnvc and the Cui-nwallls, steaming 
up and down, were firing salvos at Fort 
No. 3. whit* was a tough nut to crack 
The glorious sunset flaming across the 
sky behind the ships and the constant 
blaze of the salvos, over the smooth 
water, the high, barren hills and the 
absence of everything to distract the 
«■ye from the great ships made the 
bomtmrdmcat a scene of grim impres
siveness.

"The bad weather which lasted from 
February 19 to February- 25 obliged the 
fleet to confine Its activities to patrol 
ling. Then came the big day fur th< 
Triumph. Nhe found Battery 50 at 
last and pouifded It to pieces. A gun 
nery lieutenant,' who, the crew of the 
Triumph privately assert, is one of th 
most accomplished masters of his craft 
in the navy, said he had never remark
ed so vividly before the terrific force 
jf modern heavy projectiles.

"Three runs ihto the strait were 
made on this day. The Vengeance and 
Cornwallis went first, the Gaulois and 
Bouvet second and then came the turn 
of the Albion» and the Triumph. They 
st«Mime<l within S.vOO yards and stuck 
there under a tornado of shells for 
three-quarters of an hour, picking out 
one gun after another In Battery 50.

"The general opinion is that the guns 
w« re served by German gunners. They 
were well laid, but the shots spread. 
Nome were short, some over. Gun 
fter gun turned a somersault under 

the direct hits from the Triumph 
Bricks, earth, heaps of old stone, can
non halls which had been lying in the 
forts for hundreds of years, went flying 
into the air. That night the Turks set 
fire to the ruins of the forts and bar 
racks.

"The only Turkish defences left at 
the entrance on February- 26 were 
few howitzers and field guns. Then 
the French and British mine sweepers 
passed Into the strait. The Triumph 
also destroyed an observation post for 
mines.

"On March 1 we found that all the 
defences of the Dardanelles up to. but 
not Including the narrows, had been 
reduce*. Then the Albion and the 
Triumph were ordered to make a run 
against Fort Dardanaos, on the Asiatic 
side. The ships were soon under a 
heavy fire and were deluged with spray 
from the shots which were falling all 
around. Two Turkish shells fell on the 
quarter-deck of the Triumph. One 
bruised the armor belt. Of two shells 
that pler&d her. one burst In the cap
tains cabin and destroyed the furniture 
and one fell near the gun room. A 
party landed that evening and blew up 
and dismounted the guns left in the 
batteries. The gun*, packed with gun
cotton, were hurled so far acroM the 
sea by the explosion that the Triumph 
had to move off. flaming ehpnks of the 
guns going up like fireworks, according 
to the description of the gunnery lieu
tenant."

Hince then the Triumph has seen 
more brisk moments. Amid all of this 
time was found to have a concert and 
perform a farce in two acts on the 
lower deck. The rattle on the water, of

IF TOUR SYSTEM IS RUN DOWN, BUILD IT UP 
BY DklNKINQ

H. B. IMPERIAL 
XXXX STOUT

It’s a wonderful strength builder, appetite creator
-'imS' iBlhjttmtirrssfFS tost - • -

Per dozen, pints .. ».,..... $1.00
— 3 bottles for  ........i............... 25C
Per dozen quarts ..................................... ... $2.00

_'4 bottles for ................. ...................... ..... ............................ .. 50C

Quality Guaranteed by The Hudson’s Bay Co.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchant». Incorporated tg7g
Open UH V» p.aa 1IU Douglas ML. Phene 42M. We deliver.

Don’t Pay More Than $6.50
For an Electric Coffee Percolator. We bave them at that price. 

Fully, guaranteed.

•11 Government Street.

CARTER A McKENZUE
EL^CTR.OANS Ph°"« ■" *"<«

Hinton Electric Co.’s Old Stand.

Phone Your Coal
Order to Us

We will attmd to It i-r -mptly 
and make Immediately delivery 
of "the best coal you ever burned. 
Clean and bright, burning to an 
ash—no clinkers, and positively 
full weight. Our business is in
creasing daily »nd there must be
lt reason. Order some to-day 
and learn why.

J. F. Painter ft Son
Phone 536. * 617'Cormorant

ahtllH falling short Is a detail of the 
ngagements that most Impressed It

self un the minds of those in the case
mates, turrets and ..engine rooms. In 
these days of blind- warfare when, men 
tad, lay and fire as the telephone tells 

them to, those below arc constantly 
asking II ntlîrt people in tiw
foretop by telephone what they see. 
They «all them the press bureau 
tii-cape of deaerlptkuv tin’l jukes are 
»*ond|nmly fitting about the ship over 
’he > 1res. even In action.

The crew always give a delighted 
beer when the ship goes under fire, 
>nly once have thvy shown indigna 

Hop, and that was when the. enemy 
interfered with their dinner one day.

95.000 CANADIANS
ARE NOW UNDER ARMS

Ottawa. March 19—Approximately 
95.000 Canadian soldiers are now on 
active service and under arms. This 
comprises the men at the front; the re 
serves In England; the men on guard 
duty In Canada; two logImOBt* in H«-r 
muda and the West Indies; two mount
ed brigades for service In Egypt; 20,000 
men for the second contingent, and 20. 
000-men for the third and future CPU 
tingents now enlisted and In training 
at various divisional centres In Canada. 

These are official figures.
The 95,000 men now under arms in- 

Imle the following:
First contingent now at the front, 

with reserves In England, 33,000.
Princess Patricia Light Infantry, and 

reinforcements, 1.600 men.
Royal Canadian Regiment at Ber

muda, 1,200 men.
Regiment at St. Lucia, British West 

Indies, 500 men.
Thirteen mounted regiments of 7,400 

men.
Second contingent, including 4.000 al

ready in England. 20,0u0 men.
Twenty-six regiments of the third 
nd fourth contingents, JO.OOO. ".
Men on home defence duty and 

guarding alien camps, 10,092.
n addition to these there have been 

sunt forward various hospital, veterin
ary and other detachments, which 

>uld make something like 1,509 or 2,000

ADMITS RUSSIANS 
HAVE ENTERED MEMEL

German ‘Statement Says Situ
ation in East Prussia 

Not Clear"
‘is

Berlin, March 19.—The German gen
eral Istafir to-day gave out a report un 
the progress of the war as follows :

“In the Champagne district further 
French attacks have failed. One id 
these was to the north of l,e Mesnil 
and the other to the norih of Beause- 
Jour. We took prisoners two French 
officers and seventy soldiers. After 
heavy losses the French retreated un
der our effective fire, to their ..former 
position.

"To the southeast of Vernon, the 
French have made several advances. 
In the plain of the Wovvre French at
tacks have been repulsed, while on the 
east side of the heights uf the Meuse 
the flght continues.

“The situation in the vicir^ty of 
iMomel, In East Prussia, is nut yet 
clear. It would appear that minor 
Russian detachments have entered 
Memel. Counter measures have- been

"All the Russian attacks between 
the river Pissa and the river Grave, to 
the northeast of Przasnysx, have been 
repulsed. In some of these engage
ments the enemy lost heavily.

"The situation south of the XNstuljà^. 
shows no change."

LAD'S TERRIBLE CRIME.

'Grangevllle, Ont., March 19.—James 
Stevens, a 15-year-old hoy, in the 
employ of Robert Armstrong, at a 
farm about -three miles from Orange
ville, murdered Violet, the fourteen- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
xtrmstrong. and then cut his own 
throat at about 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning.

Was Personally Attended
by Dr. A. W. Chase

lefore He Became Famous at the Author of Dr. Chase’s 
Receipt Book.

Here la a letter from an aged gen
tleman who consulted Dr. Chase, long 
before hla Receipt Book attained a 

orld - wide 
circulation or 

family 
medicines be- 

» known 
to the ends of 
the earth.

Like mo ■ t 
people of ad
vanced years 
his Kidneys 
were the first 
organs te 
break down 
and when doe-
tors failed to __ ____ _____
help him he MR. O. D. BARNES, 
remembered the physician who cured 
him of pleurisy in hla younger days.

Mr. O. D. Barnes, R.F.D. 1, Byron, 
Mich., writes:—"About fifty years ago. 
when living In Ann Arbor. Dr. A. W. 
Chaw, the famous Receipt Book au
thor, was called on to treat me for

pleurisy. Ever since that I have used 
and recommended Dr. Chase's Medi
cines, and have two of hla Receipt 
Books In the bourn.

"Some time ago a cold wtiled In the 
kidneys, causing backache, frequent 
urination, dizziness, and affected the 
eyesight My appetite failed and 
V could not Meep nights. Two 
doctors failed to do me any last
ing good, so I started using 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Kldnsy-Llvet 
Pills and Nerve Food. The results 
have been highly satisfactory to ma 
Appetite improved, I gained in weight 
sleep and rest well, and feel strong 
and well. My kidneys resumed their 
natural, functions, and I believe that 
my cure was due to Dr. A. W. Chaw’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Nerve 
Food. I am 71 years old, superintead 
work on my farm, and can turn lr. 
and do some work mywlf."

Dr Chaw's Kidney-Liver Pilla One 
pit! a dew. H cents a beg. Alt deelors 
or Sdroanson, Bates A Co., T Imltoft 
Toronto.
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Beautiful Rings, Dainty Brooches j f®*™ CANADIANS SESSION AT OTTAWA
Matle from your old jewellery. Oftentimes several old-fashioned pieces 
that one never wears can be combined in a new and up-to-date single 
pi«*S» that makes a notable addition to the jewel-case. When we do It 
in our own factory the work is guaranteed perfect and the cost Is very 
•small

Let Us Show You What Can Be Done: No Obligation.

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Wsttlmiekw* JÜW»érs,"Optltisné. «11 F«i Slr.rt

.

ALL WELCOME 
NO COLLECTION

âlSKlittd BibU
S1-J--1-•IlCtflfS

Local Branch Internation
al Bible Students’ Associ
ation, London, England, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. I B. 8. A. SEAL

REMOVAL NOTICE.—In future the Bible Students will meet In 
the new I B. H A. Nall, corner of Douglas and Johnson Streets, 
aiwtve Island Market. This fine large hall, seating between four and 
five hundre I. has been secured for all meetings, both week day and 
Bunday, _________________ _________________ _______ _____________

Sunday Evening Lecture, 7.30—‘‘The Crown of Gltiry ami Our 
\ * Assurance of Victory.”

SEATS FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS. FRIDAY. MARCH 19. 1915

AMONG THE WOUNDED
One Dangerously III; Latest 

List Issued at 
Ottawa

Terms 
To Suit 

the
Purchaser

$400

The following instruments are all in very excellent 
condition, and of splendid tone.

HEINTZMAN & CO. Piano in rich 
mahogany ease. Price ...............

BELL & CO. Piano in good 
condition, mahogany ease. Price

DOMINION Piano, as good as new; 
tine tone. Price ............

•• Above prices include free delivery.

Gideon Hicks
Opposite 
Post office Piano Company 1241

.Othftw*.:- March, 1». Tht Jdtotriiif 
casualties among members of the Can
adian expeditionary force were 

j nuu need last wtglrt bf t pn? mi Ht ta de- 
! périment:
! .First Bst talion: Wounded—Private 
| Matthew Meehan, . admitted to Netley 
j hospital. Next of kin not given, 
j Sergeant Win. B. Bay. admitted to
I Neeley hospital. Next of kin Louie Bay,
; Wood side. lailgliley. England.
J Iaince-Corppral Frank Cochrane, ad j milled to Netley hospital, shrapnel
wound in hand. Next of kin Mra. 
Martha Cochrane, Bought ry Ferry, 
Scotland.

Second Battalion: Wounded—Private 
J. A. Atkins, admitted to Rawalpindi 
hixppltal. March 10, shot In the shoul

II tier. Ned of -fr in.—Ar-'Atkina. Ports 
mouth. Kngland. «

Private W. T. Harvey, admitted to 
Rawalpindi hospital March 10,. gunshot 
wound. Next of kin. Wm. Harvey. 
North Shields. England.

Fourth Battalion': Wounded—Lance- 
Corporal ML Williams, admitted to 
Rawalpindi hospital, Bolougne, gun- 

' shot wound in nose, March 10 Next of 
j kin. Mrs. H. H. Williams. Toronto.
J Seventh Battalion: Wounded—Lieut. 
|H. A. Bromley. Victoria B. C. Next 

of kin. Lady. Bromley. Allainc Tower. 
Milnthurpe, Eng la ml.

Klghfh Battalion: Wouitded—Private 
Thomas Falrbalrn. admitted to Netley 
hospital March 13. Next of kin, Mrs: 
Çalrbairn. Selkirk. Scotland.

Twelfth Battalion : Wounded — C«>r- 
l»oral O. H. Roe. admitted to Rawal
pindi hospital, Boulogne, March 1». 
Gunshot wound In left leg. Next of 
kin. Rev. A. W. Roe. Belthurst, County 

iCaven. Ireland.
Fourteenth Battalion: Wounded- 

I Private F. Gough, admitted to Net ley. 
hospital. Next of kin. Harr>' dough, 
Montreal.

Bugler W J Cullum. admitted to 
| Tetley hospital. Next of kin, Wm. J. 
Cullum. Concord. N. H.

Dangerously III—Private W. B. Scott, 
admitted to stationary hospital. Rouen, 
eerhaisly HI. and gunshot wound tn 
eye. Next of kin, Frederick O. Scott. 
QnH.ee.

Sixteenth Battalion: Wounded—Pri 
vate Joe Chamberlain, admitted to Net- 
ley hospital. Next of kin. Mrs. Kate 
Chamberlain. No. 416 First avenue. 
Vancouver. R. c.

Sevente«»nth Battalion: Wounded — 
Private '■j.Carbary. March 4. gunshot 
wsmnd in head and fiait. Next of kin. 
Mrjrfhnniiii Carbary. Sydney. N.S.

Nprincesa Pats • Wounded - Private J. 
Dunning, admitted to Bromley hos
pital. gunshot wound In head. Next of 
kin. Julia Dunning. Toronto.

IS NEARING AN END
Morning Sittings Begin Next 
Tuesday; Little Further Leg

islation to Be Introduced

FIRE ALARM EQUIPMENT

Resled tenders will be rece’.ved by 
*lhe undersigned up to 4 . m. Monday. 
March 29th. 191$. for Fire Alarm
Equipment. Rpc-clflcationa may be 
seen at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders must 
be addressed and marked on the out
side of the envelope "Tenders for Fire 
Alarm Equipment.” Each tender must 
b** Accompanied by a marked cheque 
for 10 per cent of the amount of the 
tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, R C.. March 12th. 1916.

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT

ff-aled tenders will be received by the 
under signed up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
Mereh ». 1914. for the equipment of the 
Machine Shop at the Garbally Road Yard.

I Particulars mav he seen at the office of 
Ike City Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed, shd marked 
on the outside of the envelope. "Tenders 
for Machine Shop Equipment." Each 
tender must tv accompanied by a marked 
cheque for 5 p»r cent, of the amount 'of 
the tender, made payable to the City 
Tr-asurer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W OALT.
Cltv Purchasing Agi nt.

Victoria. B C.. March 10i 1916.

TENDERS FOR WATER METERS.

Scaled tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m , Tuesday. April 
• 191$. for tlm following water meters:
»-l In.
10-1* In.
12-2 In.
S-S In.
1-4 In

Specifications may he seen at the office 
of the City Purchasing Agent, to whom 
«11 tenders must he addressed, and mark
ed on the outside of the envelope: "Tend
ers for Water Meters. " Each tender 
must be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for $ per cent, of the amount of 
the tend r. made payable to the City 
T'-'aaurer r

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W OALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B C.. March 6th. I01S.

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 
SOCIETY

A General Meeting of the above Society 
will be held at the Secretary's Office, 532 
Broughton street, at 8 p m.. on Friday, 
the 19th March. 1915. to elect a Director 
to fill the place of A. E. Mallett. resigned, 
on account of his having drawn an ap
propriation -

A 8T. O. FLINT. ^

Small Articles 
But Big Money 

Savers
Our special tea. per lb................... 25*
Our special coffee, per lb. ... 35* 
Our special cocoa, per lb. ....35*
Pure Jam. 5 lb. tins ......................75*
Pure Jam, 4 lb. tins ,  60*
Pure Jam. 4 Jars ...................35*
Hmlth's pure catsup ...................17*
Holbrook's Worcester sauce .. 17*
Libby's Pineapple ...........................17*
Heins tickles ....................................16*
Hoekeye salmon ............................... 20*
Hardlnes, 6c to . ...........................16*
Black pepper. 20c to................. 25*
White pepper. 2$c to ................. 36*
{’ream tartar ....................................60*

Other spires equally as low,
Lowney's cocoa, 10c at.d .............20*
Lowney's 6c candy, 2 for .... 5*
Lipton's Jellies, 2 for ................. 26*
Frutella Jellies. 4 for ................. 26*
Buy bulk spices, cereals, molasses, 

syrup honey. Han Juan cleanser, 
chloride of lime and save 16 per

VIEW AND DOUGLAS 8TS. 
Phua 14W. Phon. MW

DESCRIBES LOSS OF
FRENCH SUBMARINE

London. March It.—The long of _ 
French submarine in an attempt to rqp 
through the Dardanelles is deerrhtod 
by Rvar-Admlral Guepratte, of the 
French Dardanelles fleet. In an Inter
view with the Dally Telegraph's Ten 
edog correspondent The attempt ap 
parently was made some time ago, 
although no announcement was made 
of R here.

The attempt had as Its object the 
sinking of the Turkish cruiser Ful'.an 
Selim (formerly the G«rmin cruiser 
OosbsB), the .rresjiondent says Ad
miral Gut pratte told him. The sub
marine was submerged and success
fully navigated the straits up to the 
« timer where the Asiatic coast Juts 
< ut at Nagara.

Through w>m * miscalculation, which 
Is quite natural when a submarine Is 
trying to thread a tortuous channel 
without the aid of the periscope, the 
hull struck the rocky shore, compelling 
the boat to rise to the surface. As 
soon as th- submarine appeared the 
forts opened Are, sinking her. Only 
few of her crew escaped, and these 
were made prisoners.

.-Otla«r*,. ll 111, «eMtrift at.
puare to be nearing an end. Both it*ej 
■eeni to have made up their minds to 
finish by Easter, and wher^ 4 hen* is 
unanimity in the Commons business 
can lie conducted with dispatch. If 
th<* house does not finish by Easter 
It should only take a week mdrfc to 
wind up the session..

The first Haturday sitting will « orna 
s week from Saturday, and morning 
sittings will start next Tuesday. In 
the meantime the .boot -ommlttee is 
making a big effort to finish Its work 
before the house prorogues. Ye.io i l.iy 
the committee worked morning, after
noon and evening. The public ac
counts committee will likely follow the 
same plan 

Replying to questions put by Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier, sir Robert Borden an 
imumed that little further legislation 
would lie Introduced, and nothing 
a controversial nature. He also i 
nouneed that the new pension pi n li 
being prepared under order-In-council, 
and will l»e made public very shortly.

The new special war tax - resolutions 
passed the house after an all-day dis
cussion of the provisions. No further 
Range» were made except that Hon. 

W. T. White announced that it had; 
been decided to «fTop U19 tax on bUje 
of lading covering tile shipment of 
perccla -r

He also explained that it would not 
i-e net essary to put the new war tax 
stamps on letters, an additional one 
cent stamp being sufficient.

Government bills were tak *n up In 
the evening, there being a long dis
cussion on Hon. Mr. Doherty's bill to 
amend the criminal code.g 

In moving a resolution calling for 
Saturday and morning sessions, Pre 
oner Borden said It was desirable to 
expedite the business of the session. 
He said there was a desire on both 
sides of the house to make progress.

Sir Wilfrid said that he assumed 
that no more business of a contentious 
rature wg»e to be brought down.

Premier Borden in reply said that 
there probably would be a bill relating 

setd grain for the western pro
vinces; an act to correct some clerical 
mistakes in the redistribution bill of 
last session; a resolution relating to 
the representation of Prince Edward 
Island; and perhaps a bill to meet pro
vincial legislation creating new Jiidf 
rial districts by providing for the sal
aries of the new judges to be named.

Mr Wilfrid said that none of this 
legislation would be contentious. He 
would object to nothing but the Intro 
ductlon of a bill of a controversial 
character. He suggested, however, that 
as a number of members had made 
week-end engagements, the

Women'» 
8EH0E 
SUITS 

st 915.00

ÎDS CAMPBELL 6 CO , LTD.
"The Fashion Centre’'—1008-1010 Government Street

Fine Quality
8XK0X

DRESSES
at *7.50

The Children Are Not Overlooked 
at “Campbells’? - —...

JUST »! Smart Sew HEADWEAR FOX THE
KIDDIES. All Popular Priced Prom 80c to $1.78 =
Jaunty HtU. Poke " ««t. Hurtle uennew and Hate of 

pique, in plain and Dolly Yardcn design, suitable for little 
boys and girls. It will be a reaf treat for the parents as well 
as the children to see this pxtra fine range of new Juvenile 
headwear. * . •

Another Large Shipment of CHILDREN’S TUB 
DRESSES Includes Siam 2 to 14 Year*

Smarter at) les than ever In crepes, ginghams and 
chambrays; many shades. In neat checks and stripes. 
Splendid washing materials. On sale to-day ZXZX 
and very special at .......................................................... 37

A New Line Just to Hand of OHILbRXH'S MOIRÉ 
SILK COATS to Fit Ages 4 to 12 Yean

Shades include putty, Joffre blue. Russian green arid 
black; cuffs and collars of contrasting shades. Simple In 
design but extra smart In appearance, and moderately priced. 

Other styles in serges, Bedford cords, etc.

"CAMPBELLS’ ” APRON SPECIALS
Nurses’ White Linen Aprons, with round or

_ «quare bibs. Special value at ............ ........... . .65*
Other grades at 75*. 90* and.... .*1^6 

Women’s Butcher’s Linen Aprons. wMh bib and
pocket; good size. Special value at................50*

Largs Butcher's Linen Aprons, without bibs.
Splendl 1 value at 50* and .................................65*

Dark Blue Print A prone, extra quality, at 60*
Blue Drill Aprons, with bib and pocket piped with 

print. Special at .......................................................76*

Print and Gingham Overall Aprons, light 
andXdark colors, pretty designs; large variety. 
Special at 65*. 75* and  ~ÏB#*

Maids' White Lawn Aprons in scores of dainty 
and usKul fctyles. at 50#, 65*. 75*. 96*
and ..................................................................$1.26

Hundreds of Dainty and Pretty Tea Aprons, lace 
and insertion trimmed. Very special at 25*, 

„S6* and  ........................................... 60*

A Recent Shipment of More BEAUTIFUL WAISTS nt $1.78
«

New .mi Plein <Jre»ndle Wklrt*. *we Mid three-quarter .terre. Many pretty embroidered
designs on fronts and cuffs; flare and strapped collars. Splendid 
variety at ?................................................. ................................................................... $1.75

HOW ABOUT
your Kid Gloves for 
Easter? Our stock 
Includes all the 
newest shades for

«■HO SovteiwEwr Smrr-PMac 18

EVERY WOMAN

to obtain the latest 
ip Corsetry should 
consult our expert 

Corse tiers'

country were In straightened circum
stances as well as the railways?

Dr. Clarke, Red Deer, said that there 
wa» something In the argument of, the 
minister of finance that there was only 
•ne railway com pan y which had a real 
income. But this mad* U obvious that 

income tax, such as he had pro- 
house ! would have great advantages for

THIN FOLKS WHO
WOULD BE FAT

Increase in Weight Ten Pounds or Mere

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate of Mrs. 
Margaret Janet Galloway White, 
Late ef South Saanich, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
ndebted to the above estate are requested 

to pay the amount of their Indebtedness 
forthwith to the undersigned, and sit 
persons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un
dersigned on or before the 19th day of 
March. 1916.

Doted this 19th day of February. 1916 
YATES * JAY.

Solicitors for the Executors,
<16-7 Central Building. Victoria, B. C,

TOWNSHIP OF ESOUIMALT.

Notice Is hereby given that the Bsqut- 
malt Dog Tax Is due on or before March 
list. 1915 owners Who have neglected to 
toy the tax by that dele are liable to 
legal proceedings without further notice.

R. H. NUNN.
Collector.

A Physician’s Advice
I'd certainly give most anything to be 

able to fat up s few pounds and stay that 
way." declares every exc wslvely thin 
man or woman. Such a reedlt is not im
possible. despite past failures. Thin peo
ple are victims of mal-nutrition, s condi
tion which prevents the fatty elements 
of food from being taken up by tne blood 
aa they are when the powers of nutrition 
are normal. Instead of getting Into the 
blood, all the fat and fleeh producing ele
ments stay In the Intestines until they 
pass from the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to produce 
a healthy, normal amount of fat. the 
nutritive processes must be artificially 
supplied with the power which nature has 
denied them. This can beet be accom
plished by eating s Sargol tablet with 
every meal. Sargol la a scientific com
bination of six of the best strength-giving, 
fat-producing elements known to the 
medical profession. Taken with meals. It 
mixes with the food and turns the sugars 
and starches Into rich, ripe nourishment 
for the tissues and blood, and its rapid 
effect Is remarkable. Reported gains of 
from ten to tw«mty-flve pounds In a 
single month are by po means Infrequent. 
Yet its action Is perfectly natural and 
absolutely harmless. Sargol la sold by 
D. K Campbell and other good druggists 
everywhere, end every package contains 9 
guarantee of weight Increase or money 
back.

CAUTION.—While Sargol has produced 
remarkable results In the treatment of 
nervous Indigestion and general stomach 
di*m <V-rs, It should not. owing to Its re
markable flesh producing effect, be used 
by those who are not willing to Increase 
their weight ten pounds or mors..

Aéroplanes can easily rise above a Z-*p- 
pelin for attack purposes, as the airship 
takes nearly an hour to rise to a height 
of M.OOO ft., whilst an aeroplane can at
tain this altitude ia fifteen minutes.

should not alt on the coming Saturday. taxing corporations. Voder such a tax■nouhi inn sit uu mr  ............ ........ .—7 ■ ■ __ ___________
while morning «...Ion, should be d- ^ Proepemu, crporalloM.would pay. 
ferred until Tuertl.y. To thl. the pre-I Whl?J«*»« whlch «°» Pro,P*rou.

mier agreed.
A. K Maclean asked If It was not In reference to taxation on railway 

the Intention of the government to in-1 tickets, Mr. Verviile asked If the tax 
troduoe legislation relating to the pen- *011 Id apply to those who use passes, 
sion for soldiers. The minister replied that Mr. Ver-

81 r Robert replied that the govern-1 ville was treading on valued privileges 
mem already had the necessary power I of members of parliament. He added 
to deal with this matter by order-m-1 that he meant to include all passes, 
council. J if he received s unanimous request

William Gray, of London, moved the I from the members of the house he 
adjournment of the house In order to would give the subject consideration 
discuss a matter Uf public importance. Mr Wh„, „,aM that e,^cteU 
It «1.1^ "> the r-^nl repon. from ^ fr..m th„ on
California to the effeetthat an old f*“chequ«. hill, of exchan,, and prorola- 
law. relieving state and counties of the | e<i,v 
necessity for fulfilling contracts with
aliens, was making it impossible for 
hundreds of Vanadlan sch«H>| teachers 
now In California to collect their sal
aries.

Hon. C. J. Doherty agreed that this 
was a matter of considerable import 
a nee and one which should be

sory notes.
Mr. Lapointe. Montreal, pointed to 

the ^xpdrlence of Germany In regard 
to hank cheques It was discovered 
that this tag seriously affect*d busi
ness.

Mr. White did not agree that the ex 
p* rlence of Canada would be the same.

Into without delay Already step, had There had been a stamp tax In Great 
been taken to call the attention of the Grltaln for many yean, and II waa 
authorities of the state of California to| out likely to be h.continued.
the alleged injustice to the Canadians.

In. committee of ways and means the 
special tax resolution was then consid
ered. Replying to s question by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the minuter of finance 
explained why the tax of 1 per cent, on 
note circulation of banks will not apply 
to th# excess circulation which the 
hanks are authorised to Issue during 
certain periods of the year. He said 
that the banks were compelled to pay 

per cent, on this excess circulation, 
and It would be unjust to add another 

per cent of taxation.
In connection with the tax of 1 cent 
1 each cable and telegram. Sir Wil

frid objected on the score that It was 
the clienth and not the companies which 
must pay the tax. At the present mo
ment the cable and telegraph compan
ies were doing a good business and 
should be able to pay.

Mr. White said that this matter had 
been given serious consideration. The 
telegraph companies Competed with the 
co-operative and government-owned 
telegraph and telephone systems. As 
for the cables, it was desirable that the 
cable tolls should be as low as possible.

Hon. William Pugaley said that the 
finance minister wonted to exempt big 
corporations. He thought the railroad 
companies should be taxed.

Mr. White replied that there waa only 
one railway company which was in a 
position to bear heavy additional taxa
tion. Moreover, the railway compan
ies were all being taxed. They would 
pay a million and a quarter dollars on 
coal and they would contribute largely 
to the tax on letters. He pointed out 
that he had Imposed a tax on the hanks 
and that it was a large «me. There 
was also the annual tax.

Mr. PUgsley asked If the ordinary 
man was going to get off with 1 per 
cent, on hia Income as tlie banks did 

Protwding. Mr. White said It had 
been suggested that lie should tax 
street railways.

Sir Wilfrid said he did not doubt 
most of the railways would find It diffi
cult to pay fedCTal taxes; but. he 
asked, did not the finance minister 
think that the ordinary people uf Urn

Sir Wilfrid could not see any sense 
In making the public pvt two differ
ent stamps on letters and postcards. 
It would be a burden to the public. He 
thought an increase In tha postage 
rules would have been more conveni
ent.

Mr. White explained that the tax 
was not obligatory on letters. Postage 
stamps for the amount required would 
be acceptable, even If not marked as 
war tax stamps. A 1 and a 1 cent 
stamp could lie put on an ordinary 
letter. If this taxation was temporary 
It would not be advisable to change 
the post office act.

The finance minister then announced 
that It had been decided to drop the 
tax on bills of lading covering the ship 
ment of parcels. He said that an enor
mous quantity of small parcels was 
sent l»y express, and the tax would 
cause much Inconvenience to the pub
lic as it would fall on the shipper, and 

uld only jrleM 1120.000. It had l>een 
decided to drop* this tax.

EARNINGS OF TELEGRAPH 
COMPANIES 1914

Ottawa. March If.—The gross earn
ings of Canadian telegraph companies 
in 1914 were $5.938.204. and operating 
expenses $4.242,5.19. The gross earn
ings show a decrease of $112.008. as 
compared with 1913 The capital valu
ation Is about nine and a quarter 
millions.

The C. P. R. was responsible for Just 
one-half of the gross earnings of all 
Canadian companies, ur $2,991,273. 
The Great Northwestern came next 
with $1.252.930, the Canadian North
ern $264,616, the Western ITU lop $668.- 
252, the Dominion government service 
$253,112, and the Marconi company. 
$239.00b.

The telephone .business of the 
country Is increasing rapidly. Gross 
earnings In 1914 were $17.293,263, an
incregae. of over two and a quarter 
millions, and Operating expenses $1*,.
ISMT*

FOR A SORE 
THROAT

Yen can't find a better remedy 
than a box of Haifa Antiseptic 
Threat Pastiles. Only 36* per
box.

frroAi. AOfytf i] rom ntSSwi*

Phone SOL

W 56-1914
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter ef the “Winding-up Act” 

Being Chapter 144 ef the Revised 
Statutes ef Canada, and Amending 
Acte

and
In the Matter ef the Western Meter 

6 Supply Company, Limited.
The Creditors of the above-named Com

pany ere required, on or before the 8tti 
day of April. 1916. to send their names 
and ad<$reeses and the particulars of 
their debts or claims, and the names and 
addressee of their Solicitors (If any) to 
W. Curtis Sampson. Langley street. Vic
toria. B. C., the Official Liquidator of the 
■aid Company, and. If so required by 
notice In writing of the said Official 
Liquidator, are. by their Solicitors, to 
come In end prove their said debts or 
claims at the Chambers of the presiding 
Judge at such time as shall be specified 
In such notice, or. in default thereof, 
they will be excluded from the benefit of 
eny distribution made before such debts 
are proved.

Wednesday, the 5th day of May, 1916, a4 
11 o'clock in the forenoon at the said 
Chamber*. Is appointed for hearing and 
adjudication upon the debts and claims.

Dated I hia 12th day of March. 1916.
HARVEY COMBE.

Deputy District Registrar.

IN
W 56-1914.

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the “Winding-up Act” 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes ef Canada, and Amending

and
In the Matter ef the Western Meter A 

Supply Company, Limited. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Honorable Mr Justice Gregory has. by 
an Order dated the 8th day of March. 
1915. .appointed W. Curtis Sampson, of 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia. Chartered Accountant, to be 
Official Liquidator of the above-named 
Company. »

Dated the 12th <Uy of March. A.D. 1915 
HARVEY COMBS 

Deputy District R<wl»trar.
H. DE8PARD TWIOG.

212-14 Jones Building, Victoria. B.C.. 
Solicitor for Official Liquidator.

Help For the
Unemployed

The Central Employment 
end Relief Committee earn
estly appeal, for help for 
over 1,400 unemployed in 
its register. The majority 
of these are married men 
with families.

What is asked:
1. Gifts of money to be used 

only In providing work of a 
remunerative character.

t. Work, odd Jobs and perman
ent positions. All kinds of la
bor can be had at once. Em
ployers, ranchers and con- 

r tractors are Invited to use the 
Bureau, which Is free.

t. Citizens to Join the employ
ment club. Members under
take to supply so much work 
or Its equivalent la cash 
weekly; an hour’s work or 26 
cents; four hours’ work cr' 
$1-00. and so on.

Call up Dr. Millar, the Bureau 
Superintendent Phone t«37.

Cheques to be sent to Aider- 
man Porter at the City IlalL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate ef the Late Franees Dudley 
Stetson. ......

All persons having claims against the 
Estate of the above decease J. who died 
at Esquimau, B. C„ on or about the 24th 
day of September. 1014. are hereby re
quired to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 28th day of March. »!5. after which 
date the Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the aesetk of the said deceased, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice.

m Art W. Vktrtkk *«»«•,•

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VIC
TORIA. HOLDEN AT VICTORIA.

Between Wilson Bree^ Plaintiff, and 
J. K. Otlie, Defendant, and Mae- 
kensie Mann A Co.. Ltd* Gar
nishee.

Pursuant to the order of His Honor 
Judge Lempman made In this action on 
the 2nd day of March. 1915. notice is 
hereby given* that all creditors sf lbi 
defendant claiming the right to partici
pate In the moneys paid Into Court In 
this action by the Garnishee a hall ap
pear before the Registrar at the Court 
House. Bastion Square. Victoria. B. C., 
at the hour of 16.30 o'clock In the ford- 
noon. en the 10th day of March, 1915. and 
prove their claims.

And further take notice that the de
fendant has been ordered to appear and 
give evidence at the hour and place above
mentioned.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., March 8. WL 
CHARLES B. WILSON,

Plaintiffs Solicitor.

I - ----rj- NOTICE.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Half-Yearly General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Vancouver 
Power Company. Limited, will be held at 
the offices of the B. C. Electric Rail 
Company. Limited, corner Fort a 
ley streets. Victoria. B. .C.,
March 30. 1916, at 10 30 a. m , for the pur
pose of receiving the awttted accounts ef 
the Company for the half-year
FBSBBHki'’. *. h. Adam

•m*
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TME END OF THEIR TETHER.

the postal money order service between 
Italy and Germany was suspended. 
YTmna’ TWWSIWLT^T correspondents have 
been e«pelted from Rome and Germans 
in the 'Italian Riviera have been ad
vised to return to their own country. 
Three weeks ago* the French govern
ment gave permission to the Italians 
enrolled in the foreign legion fighting 
under the tricolor to return to. their 
own army.

We surmisei that the French and 
-Italian, governments- have... an .under-, 
standing on the subject of Italian In
tervention, and the Indications Justify 
the assumption that when the allies 
begin -their greet onward movement it- 
will be not only from the ea*t and west 
but from the south. Italy’s stroke 
would be timed to coincide with tlje 
offensive of- Britain, France ai.d Rus
sia, while negotiations are in progress 
at Sofia to induce Bulgaria to seise 
Adrlanople and Mldia at the same 
Juncture.

Germany has worshipped force for 
forty years. "Crush all resistance" has 
been the watchword of 1 er military 
w rite rs. She is going to swallow a big 
dose of her own pet doctrine. She had 

sample the other day 41 -Xauva 
Chapelle, where the bombardment by 
the British artillery preceding the main 
infantry attack, according to Carman 
prisoners was the moat appalling inci
dent of the war to date.

( ----------
When everything else falls govern

ment speakers and newspapers console 
tfwmsvivrw with -the reflection thatj 
anyway, the people have expressed 
their confidence Iri ffie McBride admin 
Istration so often that It ha9 become a 
habit with them and they are beyond 
reformation. Therefore It follows that 
Fir Richard and Mr. Bowser and their 
merry buccaneers will be returned as a 
matter of course.

The electors of this province elected 
the McBride government on the 
strength of certain specific pledge! 
which have not been kept. On Novem
ber 26, 1909, the Colonist published on 
Its front page a pledge signed by Sir 
Richard McBride and headed "My 
Undertaking.” This pledge had to do 
with the Canadian Northern Pacific 
railway and contained, among other 
assurances, the following:

"To secure a first-class freight and 
passenger ferry service from a point 
on the mainland at or near English 
Bluff, to connect with the island of 
Vancouver, thence by rail to Victoria; 
to continue the same to Barkley Sound. 
Bald ferry to be equal to any on this 

. continent- ____, ....... .............. ..
"Construction of the Barkley Sound 

section to commence simultaneously 
with construction upon the mainland 
of the Canadian Northern system in 
British Columbia.

"The whole work to be undertaken 
and completed within four years, to be 
begun three months after the ratifies 
lion of the completed contract by the 
provincial legislature, v.

"Failing to carry <iut Xhese promises. 
I shall offer my resignation to the 

. Lieutenant-GtiVFfhor." -
This undertaking received an appro

priate setting in our contemporary on 
November 26, 1909, for in one corner of 
the page appeared the picture of Sir 
Richard ami in another that of Sir 
Donald -Mann.

This Is a sample of the assurances 
upon which the electors so frequently 
expressed their confidence in the ad
ministration of Sir Richard McBride. 
They have been patient and indulgent, 
but not to the extent, as our friends 
seem to believe, that they can be 
fooled in perpetuity. Sham and pre
tence no longer are effective political 
weapons in this province.

our own engineers were passed over.
In fact, Mr. Macgowan and his loyal 
friends are so .proAuundJy- preptisecaocU 
with the Seattle engineer that although 
the work on Strathcona Park has been 
stopped for reasons qf economy they 
retain him on the pay roll at the same 
rate of remuneration.

Again Seattlp has so firm a 
hold upon the affections of the 
loyalists who three years ago
would have "no truck nor trade 
with the Yankees” 1 that they
purchased twô StibUiàTînei there - for 
1400,000 more than they were declared 
by the builders In theVr contract to be 
worth. Finally Sir Jlichard. with Mr 
Sfacgawah's assent, on several Occa
sions has expressed himself in fwyur 

north and south railroad scheme 
rhlch undoubtedly would make Alaska 

and_ the whole of northern British 
Columbia Immediately tributary to the 
enterprising cities on Puget Sound and 

the northwest states.

A witness In the bqpt inquiry pro
ceeding at Ottawa, dKptaln Mumford, 
stated that three of his men contract
ed tuberculosis as a direct result of 
wearing defective shoe's furnished by 
the wüitiw depaHmont throngfr aqmr

OFF ON HIS FIGURES.

Hon. H. E. Young is reported 
saying at Ulé nom întfTIon niêèlThg fqr 
Delta constituency last night that the 
McBride government had reduced the 
provincial debt from $16,000,000 to $9,- 
000,000. If the report of his remarks, 
which appears in the chief organ of 
his party, is correct, the provincial 
secretary is either hopelessly Ignorant 
of the finanvlal administration of the 
government of which he is a member 
or is trying to deceive the elcctvrs.

On February 27 the finance minister 
stated in his budget speech that .the 
net debt of the province was $20,- 
748.146, an Increase of $10,000,000 with
in the last twelve months. In 1903 
when the McBride government took 
office the debt was $11,486.000. so in 
stead of It being reduced it has been 
Increased by more than $9,000.000.

Dr. Young qtight to be familiar with 
those figures. Moreover, as the head 
of a department which bought cattle 
for $1,200 for the Essondale Colony 
Farm and- sold -them to the -late minister 
of finance for $200 he should be some
thing of a financier. Anyway, why 
try to- Improve on the dictum of Lin 
coin that “you cannot fool all 
people all the tlnieTf*

WHINING NOW.

the

WHEN WILL ITALY STRIKE?

A Geneva report declares that the 
aged ruler of Austria-Hungary has 
flatly refused to make the territorial 
concessions to Italy requested by Ber
lin. There is every reason to believe 
that this report is correct. Unbending 
Hapsburg pride never would submit to 
the humiliation Involved in acqui
escence in such a proposition. The 
surrender of the territory concerned 
would practically obliterate the dual 
monarchy as a Mediterranean power, 
giving to Italy Trieste, Poia and Munie, 
the bases upon which she has lavished 
so much money. Moreover, it would 
4k- an admission to the Austrian people 
that they have been fed on nothing but 
lies by the official war bulletin editors. 
Berlin forced Austria to begin a hor
rible war, for which she is paying 
heavy penalty, but it cannot compel 
her to hand over Trent and Trieste to 
h country which for many years she 
had ruled with arrogant pride and 
cruelty. If the Austro-Hungarian em 
pire is to be carved up the beneficiar
ies of the partition will have to fight 
for their spoil*. ~

But all signs point to the fact that 
Jtaly would not remain neutral even If 
von Buelow succeeded in hla strenuous 
efforts to sacrifice Austrian territory. 
Her people would not regard the work 
of her patriots complete If they re
gained Italia irredenta without a blow 
A few dMys ago it was officially an- 
nnunod In Rom. lh»t the poMal ser
vie,, on the trains running to the Au«- 
trlon frontier and the po.t.1 money 
order service between the two coon- 
Irtes had been suspended.

A Berlin official bulletin complains 
that hordes of Russians who Invaded 
the district of Memcl in East Prussia 
pillaged ami burned villages and es
tates. it announced that the Germans 
would adopt retaliatory measure» In 
Russian Poland.

The bully always whines when he 
gets a dose of his own mixture. The 
brutes of Louvain, Aerschot, Ter 
monde, Y pres, Rhelm», Bénits and Ar- 

not to speak of the scores of Pol
ish villages wiped out of existence, are 
^ginning to appreciate the truth of 
the maxim that It Is a poor rule that 
does not work both ways. The Ger 
man people have cheered the atrocltle 
in Belgium and Poland in the com 
fortable belief that they themselves 
could not be scratched. That delusion 
is disapix-erlng. As force Is the only 
thing they understand, force Is what 
th£y are destined to feel. When by 
grim experience they are made to 
realize the suffering their soldiers 
have inflicted on other countries they 

come to their senses, in that re 
spect Russia understands German 
psychology better than her allies do.

THE WORTHY MACGOWAN.

It is not at *all necessary to 
.rain,, jrour stoves... .with.., „WJ6T, 
MILL WOOD in trying to se
cure an economical fuel, when 
our

WASHED NUT 
COAL

$5.25 S'
delivered,

will glw you a better, quicker, 
brighter and more economical 
fire than any wood you ever 
used, and best of all. it will do 
no harm whatever to your.

of Its favored contractors. Two other 
witnesses, also officers, gave evidence 
of a like character. Forty-eight 
thousand pairs of overshoes were sent 
to England, to be used as their name 
Implies, and perhaps In the hope that 
they would cover, up the defects In 
the boots. In the damp climate they 
IWerM utterly useless and had to be 
diwsmed. But thtr contractors un
loaded them on the government. In ad
dition nearly two hundred thousand 
pairs of shoes shipped over by the de
partment were thrown in the, heap 
with the overshoes to keep than» In 
countenance. Our young men who vol
unteered for the defence of the Em
pire In' th^ greatest crisis in its history 
surely had to undergo sufficient hard
ships without being subjected to ad
ditional misery and danger through 
the inefficiency of the militia depart
ment and the criminal cupidity of con
tractors who seized such an opportun
ity to dispose of their rotten wares 
and Improve their fortunes. The story 
Is a sordid one and a disgrace to the 

Dominion.
+ + +

Now that practically the last Ger
man ship sal ling the seas has beende 
stroyed or Interned until the war Is 
over. Peru has declared her Intention 
of taking stem measures to prevent 
apy breaches of her neutrality. 
Washington dispatch to the Net* York 
H. raid says that QWlSg t<> < < rtam 
startling' Information that hââ beeif 
conveyed to President Wilson, the 
United States is going to do the 
thing. The dispatch significantly 
Probably (he American public will 
never know how near the country 
•ame to permitting its neutrality to 
be violated by the clearance as com
merce destroyers of those German 
ships from New York harbor. That 
would constitute a very serious viola 

of neutrality for which Great 
Britain could not only demand heavy 
damages, but which would result very 
probably' In l strained international 

situation.

SIR RICHARD MAY
GR TODTTAWA SOW

Liberals in the Como* riding will 
leave no stone unturned in "smashing 
the machine” in so far as their con
stituency is concerned. Hugh Stewart, 
the Liberal candidat», with a number 
of very energetic committees organized 
at various points throughout the wide- 

scattered riding, has commenced hi* 
ampaign. - On Wednesday he Mi 

Courtenay and will travel among the 
islands in the constituency of Comb*. 
He will address meetings In different 
sections of his riding.

Reports reached Victoria to-day from 
Comox stating that the pnispects for 
the election of a Liberal candidate 
there are exceptionally bright. As has 
been the case In other sections of the 
province many Conservatives, who 
were faithful to their party In former 
Slactlpoiy have annourtced" their Tn- 
tentlon of supporting the Liberal ticket

There Is a real old fight progressing 
In Nanaimo for the f'on.« -rvatlve n«mi 
tnation. Albert E. Planta, the present 
mayor of the Coal City, who unsuccess
fully contested that seat in the last 
provincial election, amt Robert R. 
Hinduism h. editor of the Herald, are 
stated to be both anxious to contest 
the seat, The .party is about equally 
divided In ltd support, and It Is ex 
pected that there will be some anl 
mated seen»** on the night the nomln 
sting convention meets.

To-night the Vancouver Liberals will 
nominate their candidates. Delegates 

the number of several hundred^ 
representing the various wanj* and 
other . Liberal association» will attend 
and select those destined to lead the 
party to victory at the polls when the 
McBride government has the courage 
to go to the country. In addition to 
the convention at Vancouver the Lib
erals of Wfwt Richmond will hold their 
nominating convention at Ehurne.

Frank J. McKensle, the present mem-

Yesterday

A. H. B. Macgowan, who. It may be 
necessary to explain. Is one of the five 
representatives of* Vancouver in the 
legislature, after declaring derisively 
that the Liberals in this province had 
no other policy than to "smash the 
machine,” wound up with this out
burst:

Who was it that wanted to make 
Canada an adjunct of Uncle Sam? Was 
It the Conservative party? Or was It 
the Liberal party that had attempted 
to drag the old flag In’ the mire by 
advocating an agreement with the 
United States?”

Mr. Macgowan, like the rest of our 
legislative lotus cater», orily—emerges 
from hla trance when an election Is 
imminent and his sixteen-hundred 
dollar Indemnity Is In danger. Hla ob
servations above quoted are too silly 
to be regarded as Important In them
selves. but they suggest an interesting 
train of thought.

For instance, we ary reminded of the 
growing intimacy of the government 
of which Mr. Macgowan Is a whole- 
souled .supporter With our cousins 
south' of the line In a public and pri
vate sense. It borrows money In New 
York. Our Premier invariably 
travels eastward' on American 
railroads. The government 
gaged a Seattle engineer, who was 
not even a British subject, at a salary

The German war lords are singing a 
new song The burden of It 
What. v. i lmp»MIS we shall lu-ld Ml 

to Belgium." A few months ago they 
expected to be holding a large part of 
France by this lime, with an invasion, 
of Britain well under way. An<J, by 
the way. Austria maintains that what
ever happens she will yield no consld 
erable amount of territory to Italy In 
order to save Germany from the con 
sequences of her actions. Pretty soon 
we shall have an announcement from 
the Turk, | the sacrificial goat whose
horns are caught in a thicket.

-e -e -e
Even the socks provided by the mil 

itia department to our soldiers at the 
front are stated to have been unfit foi 
use. They were composed of shoddy 
with ridges st the toes that would 
have ruined the feet of marching men 
In » day. Our highly protected 
fant Industries understand how 
take advantage of opportunity when 
it knocks at their door. Wonder what 
the unprotected people of the country 
think about It

KEEPING HER AT HOME.
New York Weekly.

Wife—Don't you think you might man 
•g«- to keep house alone for a week, while 
1 go on a visit?

Husband-1 guess so. Yes. of course
"But won't you be lonely and miser

able?*' --------- --------—-----------—-- -
"Not a bit”
"Hull! Then I won’t go.'

label on
A SLIGHT ERROR

Customer <to druggi*t)-The 
this bottle Isn’t right

Druggist-Why not? It says. X>ne 
teaspoonful aw required, Shake before

“customer-It should read. "Take before 
shaking.” This medicine Is for chilis, 
Isn’t it?

-4- + +
WINTERY.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Now that "real winter" haa come, are 

the weather kickers happy? Probably 
not; they are of the perennially 
happy classification, happy only when 
they can find nothing to complain about 
-which la never.

-t- +• +

KIRK & CO.
1212 Broad 8L Rhone 129

Continued from page I.)

H DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |-

Another 600 Laco 
Tungsten Lamps

Z/iv*nor

To Go Out 
Saturday at

" When we offered a similar lot two weeks ago they 
were All cleared hy noon, and the many customer» -who
were disappointed through shopping late made it easy * 
for us to calculate that at least another four hundred 
lamps could have been dispOSed of.

This "hlco utmp ph-ases the people of Victoria 
same as it does in other parts because it’s a lamp that 
has a name with a reputation behind it. Not only gives 
you three times the light, but saves fully 66 per cent of 
the consumption of current. The lamp itself also lasts 
longer than any other Tungsten make, being continu
ous wire drawn metal filament—declared by all light- 

Re sTrfingest amTmost efficient Tung- 
St en lamp made. Shop early Saturday morning and 
save disappointment.

Four sizes : 15, 25, 40 and 60 watt. Each, 30C•
—Hardware, Hi<1ond Floor

Special Purchase of Men’s Tweed Pants, Selling
at Pair $2.90 —:---- -——-

------.-j— Regular Values $3.60, $4.00 end $4.60
An exceptional purchase of some 150 pairs of men s serviceable Tweed Pants 

in most desirable qualities, shades and patterns goes on sale at a price equal to a 
dear saving to you of from 60c to $1.60 a pair. Every pair of Pauls in this offering 
is well tailored and finished with five pockets, belt straps ami -some with cuff bot
toms. All sizes. Men in need of new Pants should investigate at once. .............
bargains worth while.

These are
Main Floor

New Middies in Khaki 
Shade

This Is the very latest novelty In Middy 
Waists. Splendid quality, made of Lons
dale Jean, In khaki shade, with cottar and 
.cuira finished In dark brown. Red silk 
lace up front and pocket la neatly em
broidered. We have all stars. Special
value at .. ...................................  $1.50

Children's Whit, Middies, also white
trimmed with cardinal, navy and cadet.
Bach 7Sc and ............................................. $1.50

Ladies’ Middies, sties 31 to 44, all slice.
Each «180, «1.25 and.............................. $1.50

—   -------------------------- —First Floor

New Spring Shipment of 
Boys' Puritan Shirt Waists
This Is the Shirtwaist that all boys Ilk», be

cause it’s made like a blouse and fastens 
at the waist with loops Instead of the old- 
fashion tape style. Gives a very smart, 
tidy appearance, and each shirt is fitted 
with a new shape double turn-down col
lar. fastening with fancy loop, band cuffs 
and breast pocket. Your choice from 
fancy light and dark stripes; also plain 
shades; aises 6 to 16 years. The new duty 
of 7% per cent, on these Shirts has not 
altered our price. We intend selling this 
shipment at our old price of, each.. 75<

—Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

»o>

!

ber for Delta, will again contest that 
riding in the Interests of the Conser
vative party. He was nominated at a 
meeting held In Cloverdale last night.

Life is short. Let us not throw any of
it away In useless resentment. It Is best 
not to be angry. It is next best to be. 
quickly reconciled.—Dr. Johnson.

To avoid an occasion for our virtues ii
a worse degree of failure than to puefc 
forward pluck il y and make It a f$H.-H 
L. Stevenson. 1

Tomorrow—
SUNKIST

Orange Day
Buy a Week's Supply of These Delicious 
Seedless California Navel Oranges NOW!

Trainloads, direct from Sunny California, have just ar
rived in all markets—especially for Orange Day.

—juicy, sweet, firm, tender fruit 
—the finest that California grows.

Get them tomorrow—a supply for all next week. Hundreds 
of dealers arc making special prices. Buy them by the dozen 
or by the box. Tomorrow is Orange Day all over the country. 
Even the great railroads are placing special orange salads and 
desserts on their dining car menus.

California

Sunkist Oranges
Famous Seedless Navels

■ bralth-

>y|v

Try Bonklet Orange ealada. Try Sunkist 
serti. There are «corse of dainty wavs to r 
oranges so the whole family can base this ha 
Ini fruit every day.

Start tomorrow—OrMft Dmy—to make orange.
Thaaa free-pealing, ten- 
a ate beat salted for all

a part o< the daily
der, seedless navel
culinary t 

Ml the

oranges are I

THE DIFFICULT PART.
Albany JouroaL-

It I, difficult for" Americana to remain 
of'Sit-ins a year, to lupervlae the InHneutral toward tlioee intone them who 
prpvement of Strathevnu Park whllejtry to represent them aa not neutral.

/

All the famona chela tne them. Mlllloaa ol 
housewives do. Make title the dny YOU try them.

Save the Wrappers for 
Beautiful Stiver Premiums

Save Booklet tlseoe wrappers and send tons for 
beautiful tableware ol pare «liver platen-original, 
genuine Rogers Silver, designed especially 
for us by Wm. Rogers $ Son, one 
of the world’s most if-

—HPi silversmiths.

There la an entire eat < 
get in thin manner. Tb<
In «échangé tor IS Sunkist wrappers and He.
Boy a doeen Sunkist Oranges now nod mad lor 
It. Be «ore to oodom Uc.

There is, ol course, no advertlatag on any place.
II any piece la not entirely satisfactory, ratera It 
and we’ll refund your money.

Order by Phot
Your MMswk • Sushis 

et peer huger hfis. Msiphrs 
voer dealer sedeey Seed
Sunkist ” Doe't say
türW_______________ ________

to write 
lor toon hash, 

"Sunkist Salads and 
Dmeerta." Also gives lull 

„ I ■ tin about rat premium
> ™ - - . which yee i---------- 1“—*

i for Wm I

B
ft

. Rogers * Sonplan t
—•kmt wrappers I

guaranteed silverware. Address ■
, fruit growers exchange

1M Kira St- EaH. Car. Cher*. T.e.ma, Ora 0»l

I
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Prescription», Prompt and Ac-

PURE AND 
SURE DRUGS

That'* what you expect et any up- 
to-date I‘rug Store, and that's 
what you’ll find here—accurate dis
pensing and pure drugs. Our stock 
of other medicines are as equally 
lependaMe.

BOWES’ DYSPEPSIA 
TABLETS

Will quickly relieve and cure In
digestion. Per bqx .................... Sfc.
BOWES' SYRUP OF HYPH06- 

PHITES
A splendid tonic for anyone who 
i* run down. Per bottle ...........91 00
BOWES' ANTISEPTIC OINT

MENT
A healing ointment that will ftork 
wonders ................................................ 26c.

1228 Government Street. 
Phones 4» and 460.

The Old Established Drug Store

1UTTERICK PATTERNS

The Corset for 
Style and Comfort

Perfect honing, absolutely 
rustless, and exquisitely neat 
materials—such are the oat- 

*■ standing features of the cele-

CROMPTON CORSET
Crompton Corsets ............fl.26
Crompton’s "C. C. a la Grace**

Corsets..............’.. ...91.50
Misses’ Co-sets .................9125
Children's Hygenic Waists, 75c. 

65c and ...................................... SOf

G. A. Richardson & Co
633 Yates Street 

VICTORIA MOUSE

V

rrsi(B$rijool
for boys

at Me
GUI University, at .toys. 
Military College. Kingston 
Canadian Navy. B. C Sur
veyors Preliminary. end

Half Terry commences 
Monday. February 22. —
Warden — H VT Harvey.

Esq. M. A. (Cantab.). 
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. 

Esq. (London University). ( 
For particulars and pros

pectus apply to the Head-

MountTolmie.gg$ Victoria

SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

I486 Fort Streel 
Shone 1868

—Jr
All, or almost all, lnatru- 

men ta in ordinary nse thor- 
0 u g h 1 y and efficiently 
taught. The theory of music 
and the art of teaching 

-n required! are includ
ed without extra c\ irge. 
My fees are atrictly mod 
r’-ftte.

DR. J. J. MUTtTAOH.
Principal.

Hew Wellington Coal $7.00 Ten
Dry Cord wood Blocks |6 86 per cord 

for cash only.

WESTERN COAl A WOOD CO.
140 Bioughton" St. Phons «718

Still Doing Business
Will estimate on your new house, 

spring jobbing, additions or altera
tions. All kinds of carpenter work 
given prompt and personal atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.

flood houses of all kinds for sale 
st low prices and easy terms.

ft HETHERINGTON.
1152 Burdett Ave. Phone «64SR.

The Salvation Army
Industrial a-e new. prepared t*> 
supply the publie with Cor.lw xad 

eat by the unemployed at

t-ft. v • iS4.50
12x16 blocks .... .15.50
Split............. ... $6.00
Phone 1646. Half Cords Sold, 

delivered.
Pa- king in. 46c. extra

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Wm. Btewart, Men’s and Ladle* 

Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Port and Douglas street* 

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Ce.—Always open. 

**rtYate parlors and large chap*!. Rea
sonable chargee for all service* t*4 
Broughton street

ft ft *'
Fhoenlg Beaivdoaen pint* Ha 

* * *
Are Yeu Psrlhulsrt Do you want 

■"vice? if go phone CAO. Taxi 
s#rv,o*. Ml. Iff. m

ft ft ft
Fheent* Stout, dozen pint* T6e. 

AAA
Teurlet Hotel__Housekeeping room»

and single room* It a week and up. 
AAA

Lawn-Mower Hospital, «14 Cormor
ant. Patient» called for. Night phone 
ittTL -— ------- ------- — -,------------------a

AAA
Sands Funeral Furnishing Ce., Ltd. 

^■dy In attendance: charges reason- 
able. Phone 3308 day or night Of- 
flea and chapel, lill Quadra Street • 

AAA
Pheanl* Be- dozen pint* Tic. • 

AAA
Red Rubber Heqjs. for your tan 

•hoes, at E. Jackson's ahoeshop. 
Broughton street. •

AAA
hemaort’s Funeral Parlera (Hanna 

A Thomson). S27 Pandora avenue 
Phone 491. Open day and night. Lady 
assistant. Ôur charges are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

A A A
Msrch is Baby Month at Young*»

Studio, «26 Yates street Special 
price» under 6 year». •
------- '■—rr  A A A~—: ;-----------—

White Sewing Machine Stpre, 1221
Douglas. Phone «33. •

AAA
Mr. Smith and Mr. Johnson Fight.—

They have an awful time because 
Smith's chickens get in Johnson’» gar- 
den. Don't let your chickens start a 
row; keep them in with wire netting.
It I* effective, easy to erect and Inex
pensive. Six feet wide. 20v yard; 5 
feet. 17e; 4 feet. 14c; 3 feet. 10v. R A. 
Brown A Co!. a 1302 Douglas St. "• 

A ft A
Ohlaen’s Rosa* Fruit Trees. Ever

green Shrubs, Climber* etc., are the 
beat and the cheapest Thl Is the 
time to plant •

AAA
The Agricultural Act, when In oper

ation will enable bona fldé settler* to 
clear and stuck their farms: The
Agricultural Commission Is authorised 
to lend up to «0 per cent of the value 
of your property. Why not get ready 
to take advantage of this opportun
ity. Oct a little land and begin clear
ing We can supply Esquimau A Na
naimo railway land on terms which 
make It possible for you to get the 
loan, if you do your share.- Call and 
et full particular* Vancouver Island 

Fruit Lands. Ltd., ground floor, Bel
mont House, opposite the poet offtco, 
phone 5501.

AAA
Cut. It Man.—Cut your lawn with 

hall-bearing, self-sharpening Bellevue 
lAwn Mower. Fully guaranteed. |7,

5 and 1150. R. A. Brown A C< 
1102 Douglas 8L

AAA
Some Fine Suites of three rooms, 

suitable for dentists or doctors to rent. 
Jones block, at very low figures; also 
single office* Gillespie. Hart A Todd.

11 Fort Street.
AAA 

Special for Saturday—Daffodils. 10c 
, dozen, at Flew in’», 1105 Itouglas. 

ft A A 
Yacht Club Meet».—The annual gen- 

ral meeting of the Royal Victoria 
Yacht club will he held at the club 
rooms. Upland*, at 8.30 p. m., on Fri
day. March 197

A A ft
Heme-Cooking Sale.—The sale of

home-cooking held on Tuesday after- 
noon In St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
schoolroom was a most successful af
fair, In addition to the profitable stall 
of home-made edible* in charge of 
Mesdames McKIIIIgan. Watson and 
Scott, the afternoon tea proving a 
feature. Mesdame* Griffiths and 
Pearce presided at the tea-table*, as
sisting being the Misses Gertrude 
Scott. Hattie Dill. Helen Clay and 
I«eila Robert son Mesdames Angus Mc
Lean and Johnson had charge of a 
table of home-made candy. The event 
was enlivened by an informal pro
gramme. among those aawiwtlng being 
Mrs. Jaffray. Mrs. Longfleld, and the 
Misses Elinor Swalne, Gwen n le May
nard. Winifred Mallagh. Margaret Gor
don. Edna Matheeon, Helen Peterson 
and Bettie Copeman. All the girls 
were from Mrs R. L. Phillips’ school, 
and wore the red cloaks and green pet- 
ticoats of Irish Colleens. Miss Wini
fred Mallagh recited and. a* an en
core, danced with Miss Margaret Oor-

Sal# of Work.—A “daffodil tea" will 
be held In the schoolroom of the 
Church of Our Lord on Friday. March 
2«. Many articles suitable fbr Easter 
gifts wiU be on sale, and also home
made candy.

A A A 
Held Annual Meeting.—The annual 

meeting of the Friendly Help associ
ation will be held to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.30 In the association rooms. Mar
ket building. All friends Interested In 
the work are Invited to be present. 

AAA
Vaneeuver.—Rev. Dr, Scott 

will preach mi"* toftary sermons In the 
Wesley > Methodist church, Vancouver, 
on Sunday / next. Rev. Dr. Eber 
Crummy, of Vancouver, will occupy 
the Metropolitan church pulpit at 
both services.
__ :___ __A. ..... ^..............
Cornish Social.—The association will 

hold Its regular monthly social In the 
K. of C. hall. Fort street, this evening 
(Friday), at I o'clock. A good pro
gramme Is being prepared, and a 
hearty invitation I* extended to all 
Corn l»h-folk and their friends. Re
freshments will toe served.

A A ft 
Lecture en Temperance.—Next Sun

day evening at the Jame* Bay Metho
dist church .Dr. Ernest Hall will give 

lantern lecture on - "Scientific Tem
perance." Special music will toe pro
vided and an Interesting titm- Is looked 
for. In the morning Rev. C. M. Hu- 
estls. M. A., will preach.

ft ft A
Ladies* Guild Sale.—The Indies’

Guild of St. Mary Magdalene mission, 
‘aklands. have arranged to hold an 

aproti and handkerchief sale on 
Wvdne.««day afternoon. April 7, from 3 
to 6 In the mission hall All kind* of 
home-made cookery and candy will be 
offered for sale. Afternoon tea will toe

AAA
Struck by Street Car.-%truck by a

Fern wood street car near the corner 
of Cook and Finxard street*. Hilda 
Foster, an eleven-year-old girl, had 
narrow escape from being badly in-

TWENTy-FIVB YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Time* March 139». _____ r .

A special edition of the Time* 30,009 copies, fully Illustrated, appears 
to-day. It gives a mass of Information about the progress and development | 
of the city.

. From this special edition the following facts are taken: The popula- I 
tlon of Victoria Is claimed to be 22,090. Mr. Wlljlam Dalhy, one of the city 
aeeeeeors, and a collector of voter* gives that as hie estimate. The voter»' 
list contains 4,000 names, and on the basis of one to a family of five, this | 
would give about 20,000.

British Columbia constitutes military district No. II, under the com
mand of Lieut-Col. J. Q. Helm©*, as adjutant-general. C. Battery of the I 
standing mUltla regiment of Royal Canadian Artillery, commanded By Lieut.-1 
Col. Holmes, is stationed here. Barracks are in course of erection at Ma
caulay Point near the city, the present temporary quarters being near Bea
con HllL,

, We have Just closed a year of great prosperity, and altogether between I 
11.000,000 and «J.W0.0Ô0 wax invented in building last year. There were | 
only five habitable tenements unoccupied at the close of the year.

Make Haste
If You Want
One of These

l-as-

LIKE FIREWORKS
Major Lome Rosa Writes From France 

of Appearance of Shell-Fire 
by ^>ght.

Among the interesting letter* w hie Ik 
arrived this week from the front was 
one from Major Lome R<w*. of the 16th 
Hattatirm. Onadtan Heottinh, written 
to Mr». Lome Rosa. of thl* city. The 
following are some intere*tlng ex
cerpts:

‘France. February 26, 191 
Have Juet returned from the 

trenche*.
At night It reminded me of a Are 

work* display, a* both wide* were set
ting np star lights illuminating the 
.«•pen * paces between the trenche*. to 
guard against advance* during the 
darkness. Every HtU,. while the ma 
chine gun* would join with the mue 
ketry fire, and occasionally one of the 
heavy batteries took a hand in the 
bring. Along the lines generally, it 
appears that neither aide can advance 
until the weather clears up the situa
tion.

*The regiment* have so many, days 
in the trench**» and th©n go out to farm 
house* for so many days in billet* turn 
about, sp It doss not come too hard on

8b** wa* partially stunned -toy j*nybody. All **ur man are in (in** <«oe-
being struck by the tram, which for
tunately was proceeding slowly. The 
girl was treated by Dr. Hart and la

[«OoS, and there Is very Utile sjrknoft 
I amongst us.

'We return to the trenche» in a.few
now recovering at the home of her I «lay* and shall take our turn with the
parents, 1017 Cook street.

ft ft ft 
“The London of Dickens.**—-Picture*

regular*. We are so glad that, at last, 
we can do our little part and relieve 
*«»in© troop» who for months have been

show ing place* now vanished, and I holding the line without much rest. It
»ther* that etiU stand to-day, which 
are familiar through the wf»rk* of the 
great novelist. Charles Dickens, will 
l»e shown at the talk to. he given on 
Tuesday next by John W l^thatoy. 
LL. B. This will take place at 8 
p. m. In the schoolroom of Ht. John’s 
church, end le the last of the special 
Lvnt-n lectures organized I» ffce 
ladies of the church. All lovera of 
Box will he welcomed The small ad 
mission fee wOT be added to the funds 
of the UdkY aid.

- ft- ft ft-"
British Campaigners’ Aaaecietien.

The regular Monday meeting of the 
British Campaigners’ association wa* 
held in the A. O. F hall, Broad street, 
1a»t evening, with Beaumont Bogg* In

is wonderful the way they have stood 
I to It In all aorta #rf weather, and with 
rain and mud In the trenche*. It took 
splendid courage and endurance.”

THE EFFICIENCY OF 
YOUR SALESMEN

“Probably it i* excellent—or you 
would be busy chopping off beads.

"But a careful study lty\many 
lines of .business shows *us 'that 
after all worts of glnger-up plans, 
bonus offers, honor bulletin» and 
tongue-laahingsliavFcometothelr 
limit ,ln shoving up the call effi
ciency percentages of salesmen, lo
calised advertising has never failed 
yet. when done under good guid
ance, to boost up these percentages 
out of all proportion to the cost

•’Don't expect the impossible 
from, your salesmen. Deafer» are 
sick of promises and general scat
tered advertising that they can’t
check up.....They, are looking for
concrete demand-raising w ork di
rectly un- the big bulk of their local 
customere-L-ln other words, they 
are lWfi responsive to local news
paper advertising only—and for 
good reasons."

HELD COMFORTS FROM 
VICTORIA RECEIVER

Miss Plummer Writes I, 0, D, 
L That Gifts of Socks, Etc., 

Go to Soldiers

TO BEGIN SOON
Oakland» School Gardnv is to 

Started Shortly; Extension 
of Principle.

ft is expected that an early.start will 
be made with the laying out of a 
aehool garden at Oakland» school. In 
accordance with the arrangement 
mad* when the provincial department 
of education at last meeting of tho 

. . .... , ,, , .city l***ani. This will toe the second

Ul'« who wm indt,- h„ ............. .
po«ed. There wa* a fairly large at 
tendance, considering the large num
ber of meml«er* who have rejoined the 
colora. Messrs. W Edwards and W 
<*. Wlnk«4 were appointed sick visit 
or». A letter was read from the Af 
Dilated Friendly Societies association, 
offering all those who wished a lot 
of land for a vegetable garden. It 
was unanimously decided to associate 
with the Victoria branch of the, R»-d 
Cross miclety. and to assist a* far 
possible In the work.

ft ft ft 
Lake Hill Woman’s Institute.—The 

I-ake Hill Women’s Institute held 
their monthly meeting on Wednesdav 
at Mrs. Lambert’s. Jackson avenue. 
There was a good attendance. Let 
ters of thanks were read from Mrs. 
Bullen fur a parcel of khaki hand 
kerchief* received for the soldiers at 
the front, and from Mr*. Bannerman 
thanking the member* who sent gifts 
for Queen Mary’s needlework guild. Jt 
sick committee .was formed to Inves 
ligate needy cases. Mrs. 
read an excellent paper on "Incuba
tion.” which was much enjoyed. Mr*. 
Tolinie. president, invited the members 
to tea next Friday at Brae 
farm. Arrangements were made to 
hold a whist drive and dance at Eas 
ter In the North Dairy school, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to charity. This 
concluded the meeting, after which 
Mrs. Lambert served dainty refresh-

ft ft ft 
Coldiere.—All "Jitneys** sr1 W.llows 

cars stop at the Skene Lowe Studio, 
corner Yates and Douglas. Hear uar- 
tars for Seplaa <

has be**n inaugurated, considerable 
success hawing been achieved last 
year with the sch«Nil garden at Oeorde 
Jay school, particularly when the 
vlkiting teachers were here last sum 
mer.

While the sc heme will he restricted 
this year to the two scho«>ls. from the 
information placed at the disposal of 
the l*»ard. It is probable that the 
grant in aid will be extended to other 
graded schools In the course of the 
next few years, thus eventually ex
tending the horticultural Instruction 
throughout the graded schools of the 
city.

SOCIAL GATHERING
Social Democratic Party Has Enter

tainment Fixed for Tuesday.

The Social Democratic party will hold 
•oclat and dance at St. John’s haU. 

n Tuesday evening n«*xt. wtwn the fol
lowing programme will In* given :

M*àrli’’l*fHIrt<>n* ”Mountain I/Overs .... D A. Davies
Jiirwiwni^ ^ Me to Love ............ Mr Ounnen

Hong—Snip Ahoy ....................... Lily Dooley
Song-1 Hear You Calling Me

Ml** Clarissa Davies 
Foot | Irish Jig..Ml** Dooley and Master Boyd 

Address-The Coming Democracy
..................... . Gen E. Winkler

Song—What Will (lie Congregation
Hay? ........................................  Thos. Dooley

Dancing
On the evening of Monday. May 37 the 

party Will hold a May Day celebration 
and banquet at the New Thought temple.

If right.”

$1975

_____ 35 Lp.
Wr"*

THE KING, EIGHT CYLINDER
Juet arrived from the factory and ready at any time for a demon

stration. A handsome, easy running car, weighing only 2,800 lbs., and 
an exceptloaally good bargain at this price.

Call To-day and Have a Demonstration. ‘

io££3L THOMAS PLIMLEY Phone
697 6W

Wiper's Special.—Friday and Satur
day only B. C. Caramel*. 20 cents per 
pound; usual price. 30 cents. 14 gold 
and silver medal* and endless di
plomas awarded whilst in competi
tion with the leading firms In England. 
Wiper A Co., the people’s confection
er*. 1210 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
Notice of Meeting.—The Victoria 

branch of the Imperial British Israel 
association meets on Tuesday March 
23, at 8 p. m.. In the Congregational 
church building, Quadra street (first 
floor, entrance In Mason street), when 
Mr. Middleton hopes to be sufficiently 
recovered to continue "Nebuchadnex-" 
xars Dream of the Modern European 
Powers ; their rise and fall, and
Israel’* Place in the same.” The pub
lic will receive a hearty welcome, 

ft ft ft
68th Fusiliers Band.—By request a 

number of Grieg’s composition» will be 
played at Pantage* theatre on Sunday 
evening by the military band of the 
88th Fusilier*. This music was re
cently the subject of a lecture by Mr*
Josephine Warded at the Alexandra 
Tub. There wTH’be aeveFal other In

teresting numbers Including an in
strumental duet, a violi^ solo by Mr. 
Benedict Baritly, and the band will 
feature a march composed by one of 
the bandsman, Lance-Corporal Fink. 
Bandmaster Rowland announces that 

soloist of repute. Mrs. Humphrey 
King, a* mezzo-soprano, late of New 
York, Is to assist on Sunday evening.

The fallowing letter ha* been receiv
ed by Mrs. Bullen. of the j. O. D. E.. 
from Mis* Plummer. Canadian Com 
forte commissioner, i ow in France 
The letter was written before she left 
for the continent, and i* dated Amea- 
bury. February 17.

“Dear Mrs. Bullen: —The four case» 
from Victoria reached " Amewbury 
the 15th. The last part of their Jour
ney (London to Antesbury ) takes al 
most as long as the crossing, as the 
railways are so bu*y. Your heelless 
socks look miich more comfortable 
than any I have seen yet. but I cannot 
give them out for a week or mo, as the 
Victoria men have gone to France. I 
can assure you we made most careful 
inquiries before their departure, and 
found they needed nothing then 
cept some gloves, which, we sent to 
Colonel Leckie*» battalion for Victoria 
men. They were all very anxious for 

future supply of socks 
"We understand that the men will 

not be at the front until April 1. and 
long before then we expert to have our 
supplies In a depot at the hase. I shall 
let you know If 1 can get any report of 
how the heellesa socks w ear, but tr am 
sure you know' better yourselves after 
testing them at home. Some men cer
tainly prefer them, because they pick 
them out of a boxful. Thanks for help
ing us. You have no idea what a dif
ference Jt make* to have boxes well 
packed like yours, and the bill of lad
ing properly sent. We loee so much 
time tracing stray boxes, and feel very 
grateful to you for sending everything 
clearly marked."

The following letter was from the 
une writer to Mrs. Pierce, of the I. O.

"Dear Mrs. Pierce.—Your four 
cases of field comforts arrived on Feb
ruary 15, and are all unpacked and In 
aha)»© td take over with us. You may 
feel, disappointed that they did not ar
rive sooner, but transport is very slow 
and these have been a long time on the 
way from Liverpool. I am glad to say 
we were able to cover practically all 
requests from the various units before 
the departure of the division last • eek. 
If you ever hear* of anyone wanting 
comforts. It simply means that the of
ficers have not asked for them, even 
In reply to our inquiry. We are now 
gathering all we can together to take 
to France. When our men are actually 
at the front they will need many more 
extra comfort* than now, and we are 
ao glad to have your splendid contri
bution for them there Your list 
agrees with what we found, except 
that we found oaly one sweater (not 
I). and only 29 pair* of gloves. The 
following article* were ns per list: 939 
pairs socks. 192 cap*. 86 mufflers. 117 
belt*. 91 ahlrt*. We found 4 sets un 
derwear (not 3), 1 sweat»r (not 2). 660 
pairs wristlet» (not 4«>4>. 29 gloves (not 
62), also, not listed. 11 handkerchiefs 
and 6 pneumonia jacket*. We note 
request that these socks he kept for 
Victoria men, and «ball hold them until 
needed. Both the 16th and 7th bat
talions went off very well provided for. 
bpt they will let u* know a* soon as 
they want socks again.

"We were very plea*ed lo see the 
pneumonia jackets, a* the hospitals 
here want them very much.

May I say tlpt all your things were 
welcome, but I think for the present 
now we have sufficient cap* and wrl*t- 
lets. Wc always want socks, a* many 
as possible, and also shirts, extra un
derwear (medium weight), gloves, and 
handkerchief*. Gum, cigarettes, and 
sweets are luxuries which are appre
ciated. Our best address now la: Mis* 
Plummer, eje Hector Mclnnes. Esq.. K

New Pianos at Half-Price
—■■ ■ . --------------------------------------- -———

OVlf announcement yesterday has already 
brought brought out a number who arc quick 

to take advantage of this unusual offer. The supply 
is limited. If you want your choice of the instru
ments wc have on hand, you must act quickly.

Then» pianos are some that we have taken in, for the most 
part, as part payment on player-pianos. Every one of these 
instrumenta haa been thoroughly re-polialied by experts and 
properly tuned and adjusted. You cihinot tell any of them 
from new. In every respect they are da good aa new but,: Ilf hll* - - i - ~ ■tv trttc ttiry IttHl, ....... . • .

You Can Buy Them at Half-Price and on Good Terms. 
Come in To morrow. Don’t wait.

FLETCHER BROS.
Wrstrm Canada'§ Largttt Music House

1X51 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

Support Home 
Industries

When purchasing your XlAS RANGE this 
Spring, be sure atp* see that it is

Made in Canada
We have a line of Canadian-made Ranges 
<iiat for stability, durability and efficiency 

cannot be beaten.

Price* From $18.00 Up
Complete with all connections.

Victoria Gas 
Company, Ltd.

5T>2 Va tes Street. Phone 2479

PHONES

28, 88, and
1761

WEST END
GROCERY CO.. LIMITED

THE
PEOPLES’

STORE

Hi ■■All LOOK T oung
Who trade at the WEST END—the high quality of 
our goods keeps them cheerful and eouteuted-;and 
our money-saving prices produce that calm assur

ance of getting the most for the least money.
Peoples’ Mixed Biscuits. Special, 2 l|>s....... .....25<
Fancy Table Preserves, usual 40e. Special... 25< 
Melior’s Dutch Cocoa, regular 20c. Special, 2 for 25<
Robin Hood Oats, large drums.. ^....................25«*
Stuffed Roast Duck, 1-lb. tins, to clear.............. 15^
West End Ceylon Tea lias no equal at the price; 3 lbs.

for ...................... .. .$1.00
Extra Fancy Yellow Newtown Pippin Apple*, per

box....... ........  ...........7..............................gl.75
No. 1 Ben Davis Apples, i>er box....................«1.25

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND RROUOHTON

C., Ag«*nt for Field Comforts Commis
sion. Red Cross Warehouse, Halifax. 
We shall always keep him Informed as 
to where to forward to us.

"We often see rather amusing state
ments about field comforts In the Can
adian paper*. Mi*s Arnold and I dis
tribute only a» the Canadian Field 
Comforts Commission, and any state
ments we make are given under that 
name. We have had entire charge of 
this work here all winter, and are con
tinuing U In France, nd also for fu
ture contingents In England. The 
west has been very generous to Its 
men, and Victoria especially has sent 
very generously. Please thapk the I. 
O. D E. very much Indeed for ue for 
««tiding Much good supplies for the 
nen. They will need warm things In 
Jit trenches for some month» yet."

Esquimalt Police Court. — Three 
fine* were Imposed In the Esquimau 
police Court yesterday, one of |6 on an 
owner for leaving his horse untied; 
another of $4 un a cyclist for using 
the sidewalk instead of the road, and 
a third of 93 on a chauffeur for not 
wearing his t»adge in a conspicuous po-

ft ft ft
Died in Seattle.—The many friends 

of Mrs. O. H. Harrison, who Is staying 
at The Bancroft." 1616 16th avenue. 
Beattie, Wash., w ill be grieved to hear 
of the death of her eon, Thomae Mc
Donald. The deceased, who was S# 
years of age, was a nephew of Thomas 
Deasy, ex-fire chief. Hie death took 
place at the Providence hospital aft 
March 13. Interment was at Mount 
Calvary cemetery.

.

^
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A Dainty Blouse and a 
Smart Separate Skirt

form a useful < ' ' and one that can be se
lected here at * surprisingly small expenditure. 
Glance at the prices quoted below. These are mere 
examples-from a very wide and select stock in these 
lines.
* BLOUSES

PrAty pluin while marquisette, with fancy collar ami how. 
Price . ......... ...............................  ..........................  $1.25

Very dainty rn-pc in.white.embroidered . . . ..$2.00
‘.Patterned Rlowwa, Flowered, in purple, -pink and blue, $1.50

SKIKT8 '
Smart black serge, box plaited from yoke. :...................$5.75
Stylish Skirts, aicordion plaited from yoke....... .........$7.75
See Our Show Window for Separate Skirts and Blouses, and 

Notice the Display in Our Extra Window Next Door

Phone

CORRECT HATS AND GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

Don’t You Deal at Klrkhams?
Why. I've dealt there ever since they started their cash branch. 1

save from 20c to 24c on the dollar on an average,"

Oran gas. Swaat Navals, -• goad
else, 22 for ............................251

Ginger Snaps, fresh and criai», S
lbs...............................  2S<

Wheat Pearls, 6-lb. sacks 33< 
Coffee, ojr 40c Special, 8 lbs 

for .. .. .. .........................$1.00

Cream a# Wheal, per -phy. -1O#-
Freeh Egge, per doxen .........251
Robin Hood Porridge Oate, per

large pkg. .. .........................25<*
Flour, Royal Household, 49 lb.

sacks ., .. ..  $2.0*
Tomatoes, large cans, each, 10<

With every pound of Reception Tea. which wc are demonstrating In 
this store, me will give 1 van of Lowney's Cocoa,., for Sat unlay
only .......................... .......................’.......... ......... ......................... ,................. FREE

Prathsw's Red Letter Fruits, with a general order Saturday. 1 tins 
for ................................... .........................................................................................60<

COMBINATION OFFER FOR SATURDAY
1 10-lb. Sack Reception Flour, regular....................................... .................... 55f
1 Tin Egge Baking Powder, regular ................................................... ............. 25«*
1 Packet Corn Starch, regular .......................................... .................... 12<

•21
OLTR price for the three articles ................................................. .. 72<

A nett saving of ................................................................................................. 20f

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
——Household — 

League 
Iteadqul rtere;

CASH BRANCH
Seat to «orner rf Qovram—t 

end Fort Streets.
Phones: Meet end Fish Dept.
«M*. Oreetry Dept, MKi Dw

livery Dept. UBL

—.We__ I’ay__Freight .
tm -Oettrrol Order* 
to Out of Town

_______ points.

Pantages Theatre
rNKQFAl.I.KD VAUDEVILLE

MORTON JEWELL TROUPE
"An Event In Clubd« m.”

RENELLO AND SISTER.
GIBSON AND DYSO

carl McCullough
"The Jay Qerm."

HENNINGS, LEWIS AND CO.
Drama of Mo tana.
"OUTWITTED"

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phene 4626.

TO-NIGHT
P. R. Allen present»

MISS VERNA FELTON 
and

THE ALLFN PLAYERS
fa 1

Within the Law
Popular Prices,

Only Matinee Saturday.

Majestic Theatre
Home of Perfect Pictures

Programme for Friday and 
' Saturday

THE WEIGHT OP A CROWN
A Masterpiece in Pieturedom.

A WEIGHTY MATTER FOR 
DETECTIVE

Farce Comedy.
THE WONDERS OF 

MAGNETISM 
An Educational Film.

THE KNIGHT BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS 

A beautiful atory.
AIN'T IT THE TRUTH 

A Screaming Comedy.

Variety Theatre
Jeaae L. Larky 

presents

MARGUERITE CLARK
In

“The Goose Girl1
A PietuFixation of Harold Mc

Grath's Most Famous NoveL

" This WEEK ONLY

Admission lOo
Note:—On and after March 22 

the ad in lei Ion w ill b» 16c. Box 
state 26c.

r/i dt/€i/ ^dc/d dddd
i Ar?"— /

• c//U ’€*€ Id - *

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
March 10th and 20th.*

Special Saturday Matins#

“In Sunny France”
A Mu.le.l C.ir»dy,

By Wilson MacDonald.
— MA AMATEUR». NEW DANCES. 

15 MUSICAL MITA
Price»—Nleht. 2Be. 60e, 7»c: Matinee. 

Adult. 50c. Children 25c. Door., 110 
and 2.10. 1
Sent, on S»> Wednesday, March lïth.

COLUMBIA
TO-NICHT

E.tra Big Rrseent.
Com. Early.

lOf—ANY SEAT—lO*

ROMANO
THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PATSY IN A SEMINARY
Et>l»mle No. 7 of Pat.y Bolivar 

Her ire.

AN INVITATION AND AN 
ATTACK

An Edison Drama.

THE FABLE OF HIPALUTING
tillie and her plain 

PARENTS
BREAKING IN 

A Vltaaraph Feature.

Hear., Sell, New. Pictorial.

»*$—ADMISSION—194

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
,AH personal Hem* sent by mall, for

publication must be nig net! with the name 
and address of the sender.

A. M. Gill, of Portland, Is staying at 
the Dominion.

* A e
A. B. “Wood, of Port Alburn I, Is at 

the Dominion.
A * A

Edward Pratt, of Montreal, in a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

• v A A <r
J. E. T'urton, of Montrcal^-is staying 

at the Empress huteL - 
AAA

R. E. Mdrgan, of ÀnnMrong, 1». a
Kiie»t of the Dominion.

A ♦ T Â ■ ‘
R. J. Butler, of Hamilton, is making 

a short stay in the city.
, AAA
Chester lu-cring, of PoitUud, Isstay- 

ing at the limpretis hotel.
AAA

R. L. Gibb*, of Westholme B. -C., Is a 
guest at the Kt rat henna hotel.

AAA
C. J. Kay Is registered at the Strath- 

cona hotel from the mainland.

W. D. Bruce In registered at the
Strathcona hotel from Vancouver.

AAA
J. C. Garrow, of New Westminster, 

registered at the Dominion yesterday. 
AAA

Mrs. 8. P. ' Oof belt, of Pender Inland, 
is registered at the Ptrathcon.a hotel. 

A A A
J. Dillon. Mr*, ldllon and win, of 

Vancouver,, are staying at the Dvmln

» * *
Mr. and Mr*. J. R Kumfe, . f Van 

couver, are yueat* a.1 the ElliprCB» 
hotel.

A A A
H. W. Ty<*. of Calgary, was among 

yesterday's arrival* at the Empress 
hotel.

AAA 
Mark Ifflflllt—L ami J. M. Rrm e, of 

S^MltV, Me KutHis i.1 the Empress
hot» 1.

AAA 
8. J. Hat king and Mr*. Hacking, of

Vancouver.-are. «Ruina at tbc l ►«min
ion hotel.

AAA
F- f. l*ane, R. M. Shirley and R. Al- 

Mson, of Vancouver, are guests of the 
Dominion.

AAA
Mis* Marianne Clarke registered at 

the Empress hotel yesterday from 8t. 
t'loud. Minn

A A A
F. !.. McNutt and Mr* McNutt, of 

Vancouver, registered at the Domin
ion yesterday.

AAA
W. Gray, of Seattle, arrived In the 

city yesterday. and registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

AAA
Mrs. 8 Erl arrived from Tacums. 

yesterday to Join her husband who is 
at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
Mr*. C. W. Cross and Miss CTof* arf 

In the city from Edmonton, registered 
at the Empress hotel.

AAA
H. W. Falconer, of Vancouver, ha*

Wap Souvenir

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
View and Broad Street*

AT THE THEATRES
PRINCESS THEATRE.

The revival of "Within the Law'” at 
the Princess theatre last night proved 
a splendid success In every way, A 
big audience had assembled, and 
showed Its appreciation unsparingly. 
"Within the Law" Is a play with a 
purpose, and therein Is one of the 
reasons for Its success. Misa Felton, 
as Mary Turner, gave a very finished 
performance of a part which teems 
with brilliant dialogue. The long cast 
was excellently, filled, while the stage 
effects were deserving of a word of 
praise. It will probably be a long 
time before this play will be seen in 
Victoria again and should not be 
missed -now. Negt week the company, 
aye to appear hi that splendid comedy, 
"The Maji From Mexico." L

“IN SUNNY FRANCE."

arrived In the city, and Is making a 
short stay at the Empress hotel.

AAA
"Mr. and Mrs B. A.'Barrett, oT 

<’hkago. arrived In the city laat even
ing and registered at the Hirathcona 
hotel.

AAA
Misa M. C. Maeconneil. of Oak Bay 

avenue, who is attending the Women s 
Missionary Conference in New West
minster. will spend two weeks visiting 
friend* there and In Vancouver before 
returning.

AAA
A delightful linen shower was given 

at the home <»f Mrs. F. N. Jones, Es
quimau dryd«H-k, to Mise Hilda Dl- 
ment, who Is to be an Easter bridé. 
Many lovely and useful gifts were re
ceived. Among those present were : 
Mrs. and Mise Piment. Mr*, and Misa 
Hard h». Mrs and Miss DeuU, Mix. 
Wright. Mrp. Green. Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. 
liant and Mr*. Thuuiaun. - ~ ,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

All patriotic Canadian* ehoüld go to 
see the new musical comedy, an AID 
Canadian production, to be presented 
at the Royal Victoria theatre to-day 
and to-morrow with a matinee on 
Saturday. Both words and music are 
the work of the Canadlarupoet, Wilson 
Macdonald, and one hukxlrcd Vlctoriai. 
amateurs are taking part. The net 
proceeds are to lie divided between the 
I’atrlvtlc aid and the Belgium Relief 
funds. The production la under the 
distinguished patronage of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mr*. 
Barnard,. Sir Richard and I^ady Mc
Bride and 1 «tighter* of Empire. Over* 
sea* flub, Navy league and Victoria 
Operatic society.

“BRINGING UP FATHER.”

adora Sextéïd 
gathered luÆ
comedy comp

H_tipg the famous Flor
, has there ever been 
ther in one musical 
ny, such a galaxy of

beautiful women, as is to be seen In 
Gu* Hill's stage presentation of 
George McManus's new simper cartoon j 
piece. Bringing Up. Father,” which is ' 
scheduled—-for appearance at the 
Royal Victoria. commencing «March 
23 for a stay of two nights and spe
cial children's matinee. Their beauty 
1* - itngtnefHed •• by- ttulmm-s -from the 
emporiums of Worth, of Faria, Hay
den and Mine Rhue, of New York, who 
were given carte blanche to dress them 
In the latest costume creations. This 
special feature of the production is 
calculated to attract the ladles, and 
place l»efore their eyes the very latest 

irtorlal wrinkles.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

A superb three-part military dram
atic plcturlzatlon Is one of the many 
«elected offerings for the week-end 
show at the MaJ«>t|c theatre. It is en
titled 'The Weight of a Crown” and 
Is produced at great expense by "Lu- 
bln’s all-star cast of famous players. 
This feature has been the talk ai tha 
motion picture fan* of two continents
for many months, _and the_manage-
iflent of the Majestic has been *uc- 

ful In obtaining It for its many 
patrons. Apart from Us grist plot 

D.il^ Report FurouhN by th. Vlcteri. 11 contain. the photoeraphy and
M.t.orotoyic.l Department. Ith* maKnlllcnt wttln*. are RiKlal

'attraction! In thimaetvee, end when

Two Nights. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 23 and 24.

Special Matinee Wednesday at 1.16. 
Ouss Hill Offers

The Whirlwind Musical Comedy

Bringing Up Father
The Biggest Musical Comedy Hit on 

Record.
Pretty Girl#. Catchy Music.

Matinee, 25c end 60c.
Prices Nights: 25c. 60c, 76c. and 11.00 

Evening*. Curtain 6.10.

f/i v m

Matinee 2.10. Evening 7 o'clock. 

Continuous Performance.

The famous Universal Pictures 
direct to the Royal Victoria 
Theatre from the Great Univer

sal Film Co.

Seventh Episode of

“The 
Master 
Key 99

Thrilling, Exciting, Fascinating 
Synopsis of foregoing parts 
shown before each episode.

THE 8T0EM BIRD
Featuring Edna Maison and Ray 
Gallagher. Portraying an ad

venturous sea life.

SOME NIGHTMARE
A weird and woosy trick comedy.

THE MOUNTAIN 
TRAITOR

A Kentucky drama.

THE SEA-GOING HACK
A Funny Comedy Adventure.

Matinee, Children 6c. 

A dm les Ion 16c. 

Loges and Boxes 26c.

Mnrrh 19.-5 a in The barn- 
meter la now abnormally high over the 
Pacific slope, and. -with the exception of 

vy raine along the . northern coaet. 
fair, mild w* a ther In general, accom
panied by moderate, winds on the'
The weather, ts cold in Haskatchewan and 
Manitoba.

Forecast*.
For X hours ending i p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—IJght to moderate 

winds, fair and mild to-day and on Hat-

Lower Mainland—Light to modérât, 
wind*, fair and mild to-day and on flat

Victoria—Barometer, 3».44; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 61; minimum. 41, 
Wind. 4 miles N.; rain. .01; weather, fair

Vancouver—Barometer. 80. $6; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 66; minimum, 
38; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Entrance—Barometer. 10.42; tempera
ture. minimum yewierday, 44; wind, calm ; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops Barometer, 10.42; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62; minimum. 
$4; wind, 4 miles B ; weather, clear.

Barkervfile—Barometer. 30 34; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 44; minimum 
36; wind, calm, weather, clear.'—

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30 16; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum. 38; wind. 10 miles E. ; rain, .78. 
west Iter. rain.

Tatooeh-Barometer, 3n 42; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 62; minimum. 44. 
wind. 30 miles N. E.. rain, .06. weather.

Portland. Ore —Barometer. 39 38; tem- 
peratuA, maximum yesterday, 56; mini
mum. 42; wind, 4 miles K.; rain, .01.
weather, clear.
-Seattle-Barometer. .10 44; temperature.

maximum yesterday . 68; minimum, 40;
wind. 4 mllee N. E. ; weather.

Ran Francleoo— Barometer. 30(16:
perature. maximum yesterday. 68;
mum. 62; wind. 4 mile* 8 ; weather.

Temperature.
Max Min.

Penticton .. ... 61
... IS
... 34 3ft

Edmonton A. 34 26
«Ju'Appelle ... 28 «
Winnipeg .. ... 22 16
Toronto .... ... 17
Ottawa .... ... tn
Montreal ... 28
flt. John ...
Halifax .... ................ ... #

Victoria Datlv Weather. 
Observations taken 8 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m.. Thursday :
Temperature.

Highest .................................... ................... 61 Î
Lowest .............................................. ...............  «4.0
Average ...................................................... «7.6
Minimum on grass ..................................... «o.«

Rain. .10 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 6 hours 1ft minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

shown in all the vivid < l ear ness and 
steadiness that Is so well known at 
the pioneer picture house It cannot fall 
to please all who witness one of the 
most enchanting and fascinating vis
ualisations of to-day. An educational 
reel and couple of first rate comedies 
round out this week-end bill.

PRIZES FOR FLOWERS
Twenty-Five Classas Open for Comps 

tition at King’s Daughters’ 
Daffodil Show.

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

limited

Stere Hours: 1.10 a m. Ao • p.nk 
Saturday's Included.

1

An Extraordinary Sale of
Hand-Looni Embroideries

Mill Ends at Half Price and Less

A

First Old Dame—"Well, my dear, and 
what are you doing for the country?” 
Hecond Ditto—»T am knitting socka for 
the troop*." First Old Dame (robust
ly)—Knitting* |^n learning to shoot!" 
—Punch.

"Hobb*. I think your boy will become 
a very distinguished mnn If he live* 
long enough." "Yea? What do you 
think he will be distinguished for?" 
"Longevity—if he live* long enough."Jon 11

All the final srrangemente In connec
tion with the daffodil show to be held by 
the King s Daughter* on Saturday, March 
27. ut the Empress hotel, have been com
pleted. The committees are as follows 
Arrangement*. Mr*. H A. 8. Moi ley. 
Ml** Leltvh, Mrs. L. If. Hardie; entries. 
Mr* E. 8 Masell. Mrs. R. B. McMlcklng; 
«lecorated table*. Mrs. ' W. 11. Bone, Mis* 
Moi ley. • V- ■

The prise list contain* twenty-five 
classes. As previously lulimated by the 
Kings Daughters, the competition for 
wild flowers will be limited to twelve 
specimens.

Prise List.
Flaws 1—One d«>sen yellow trumpet daf

fodils.
visse 2 - One dogen double daffodil*.
Via** 1—One dvsen short trumpet daf

fodils.
Class 4 —One dosen bi-color long trum

pet daffodil*.
Glass 5.—Collection, six varieties, six 

blossoms each.
Class 6.—Collection. twelve varieties,

six blossoms each.
Class 7.—Bowl of star daffodils.
Class 8.—Collection, polyanthus narcis

sus. campa nelles.
cuw » -8owl of deffodlN, mixed vert- 

elle*.
Class 1ft. -Rlx hyacinths, shown singly.
Class 11.-Three varieties tulips, single, 

six blossom* each.
Class 12 -Three varieties tulips, double, 

six blossoms each.
Class 13.—Collection of auriculas.
Class 14.—Collection of polyanthus.
Class 16 —Collection of pansies.
Class 16 —Collection of wallflower».
Class 17.—Collection of primroses.
Claae 18 — Bouquet of spring flowers.
Class 19. -Basket spring flowers.
Class 20.—Trade exhibit of spring bulbs.
Clas* 21.—Best twelve specimens of wild 

lilies.
Class 22 -Upecisl competition for 

schools, with special prises—1st. 2nd and 
3rd. Collection of wIM flowers Only 
twelve of each to be shown, native 
orchids excepted.

Class 23.-Collection of pot plants.
Class 24 —Specimen plant.
Class 26.—Floral design for table deco-

All entries must be In (he hands of the 
entries committee by 10 o'clock on the 
morning of the .show. A small charge 
will »** made f..r entries, and all exhibits 
must be removed on the evening of the 
show, which will open at 3 and close at

To-day a n d 
Saturday w c 
offer 4.0*00 yds. 
of Einbroidrv- 
i(>8, including 
Edges, Insrv- 
tioHU, H e a d - 
i n g s, < Virset 

i J Cover, Bauds 
and Flotine- 
iugs, and also 
a beau t i f u I 
range of Ali- 
overs. T h e* 
qua 1 i t ies in 

[those are 
a 11 y fine; in 
fact, these are 

the best that we have ever presented at such 
moderate..prices. The sale will he held ia 
the department on the main floor. Note the 
values:

EDGES, INSERTIONS, BEADING AND
BAWDS

Regular 1.">r and 20c values for 71 aC a yard 
Regular 20c and 25c values, for IOC * yard 
Regular 2ûc value, for 121g< a yaril 
Regular :t0e and 35e values, for 15c a yard 
Regular 40e and 45c values, for 20c a yard 
Regular 50c and 65c values, for 25< a yard

FL0ÜNCINQ3
to 12 inchea wide, 60c and 65c value, for 30c 

18 iiM‘hes whIc, 75e values, for 35C r —
18 inetiea wide. *1.00 values, for 50C

. 18 inches wide, #1.25 values, for 95V ..... _
■ 18 mchea wide, $1.50 value*, for 75<

Baby Flouncings, 27 ins. wide, $1.50, for 75V yd.

ALLOVERB
Regular $1.50 to $1.75 values, for 75C a vard 
Regular $2.00 to $2:50 values, for $1.25 à yd. 
Regular $3.00 to $3.50 values, for $1.50 a yd.

VIEW THE WINDOW DISPLAY

765 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 187$
676 Granville Street, Vanconvw

Brown (on nulling trip)—"Boy., the 
boat I. .Inking! I. there any one here 
who know* how to pray?" Jones 
(eagerly - 1 do*” Brown—"All right. 
You pray and the reel of u* will put 

belt*. They're one short.”

PITHY PARAGRAPHS
A reporter who had been commis

sioned to Interview an American mil 
llonalre on a certain question was re 
peatedly refused admittance to hi* 
house. At last he went to a senator, 
who was a personal friend of the mil
lionaire, and asked him to help him. 
Arnîed w ith the senator's icard. he re
turned to the millionaire’s house This 
time he was admitted. "Young man." 
said the millionaire, "do you know 
that sixteen reporters have called up- 

me to-day about this very question, 
and that I have refused to see them 
all?" "I ought to know It. sir,” re
sponded the visitor, "for I'm the whole

A young lad applied for work the 
other day at «a shed in Burnley, w here 
hi*' three brother* had worked pre 
v louai y, but had 'listed. The manager.

thorough patriot, told the lad he 
could find him two looms at once, and 
then asked him—"How's your brother 
Frank going on?" " 'K'a out at the 
front, elr, felghtlng." "Is your Albert 
out in France as well?” "Ye*, sir, >'» 
wl* eawr Frank—same regiment." 
"Your eldest brother. Jack, will be out 
there also. I reckon ?" “No." said the
youngster, witty a proud shake of the 
head, "eawr Jack hesn't gone to France 
yet. ’E'» mindin' India!”

Private Tommy Sims had had pneu
monic and had been for some time in 
hospital, wherfe they treated him 
well that he was much averse to the 
prospect of being discharged 
"cured." One day the doctor wa* tak
ing hie temperature, and while Tom
my had the thermometer In his mouth 
the doctor moved on, and happened to 
turn his back. Tommy saw his chance. 
He pulled the thermometer out of 'ils 
mouth and popped it Into a cup of 
hot tea, repltu-lng It at the first sign 
of the medico's turning. When that 
worthy examined the thermometer he 
looked first at Tommy, and then back 
at the thermometer, and gasped; “Well, 
my man, you're not dead, but you 
ought to be!”

Two men who had formerly lived in 
the same town met after a number of 
>"*nrs. and entered Into conversation. 
‘Did all your boys turn out well, Jim?"

asked one of them. "Ye*. Indeed they 
did.” "What's Albert doing?" -He's 

Ilr>-in’ to discover a new germ,' replied- 
theJPather. "And IL.b?" "Oh. B.-b ia 
trying his hand at a newspaper, on’ 
bein' editor." was the old gentleman's 
reply. "And Charlie—what's he at*" 
"He's an actor. All the time talkin’ 
about elevatin' the el age. ’ "And what 
arc you doin', Jim. now that all your 
boys are away?" asked the old,friend. 
"Well," answered the old mart. "I'm a- 
supportln' of Albert, an' Bob an' 
£tyarlle."

■With the last drop of petrol gone, 
t inson found hi* machine stalled by 
the roadside, fully six miles from 

Istriithere. at 3 o'clock In the morning 
THe was overjoyed when he sawt ap- 
proachtng through the darkness, the 
glimmer of a lighted lantern. A low 
rumble soon gave evidence that the 
light wa* attached to a vehicle of some 
kind, and soon a wagon, drawn by two 
stout horses, hove Into sight. There's 
a half-sovereign in It for you If you 
tow me into town." hailed Unison. The 
driver readily consented. For an hour 
or more they rode In the approaching 
dawn. Just before they reached the 
village. Umaon railed to the man on 
the wagon seat. "Pretty early to be on 
the road, isn’t It?" "Yes. the driver 
returned; "but I have to be out early to 
get all over my route." While he was 
handing out the ten shilling* Um*on 
Inquired. "What I* your business.” 
And he nearly dropped in his tracks 
when the man replied, "I peddle petrol 
in the villages."

Recently Jones collided with a spell 
of hard luck, and In ordef to make his 
pork and beans and his appetite meet, 
he was compelled to paw n„hls watch. 
While the watch was yet there, a friend 
aaked him the time of day. "Why, 
what In the world has become of your 
watch." asked the surprised friend 
seeing Jones pull out a time-killer of 
the turnip brand. "Mere It I»,” smiled 
Jones, extending the cheap ticker. 
Anything the matter with year optical 

apparatus?" Ye»; but that's a silver 
watch," persisted the friend. "The one 
you used to have had a handsome gold 

“I know it did." was the grinful 
rejoinder of Jones; "but circumstances 
alter cases.”

The Umbrella Shep. «1# Pandora St •

27^363
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RED CROSS SOCIETY ™ 
ORGANIZING HERE

WeetTrrg Held Yesterday Draws 
Up Provisional Com- 

-— mittee • • •>. —-

Th# foftnwltig résolu ttnfi, imposed 
by ox-Ma>w «wk worth, and *e,\.tul(ta tortures of IIm w#r.-

. Ihy. .sei itudvr.. pvÂttüïd out that Klich-. 
ener bad stated that be dldlabrknow 
when the war would end, but he knew 
that It would begin In May. That be
ing so there was a slogan given those 
behind: “Comforts for Soldiers!" It 
needed only a little imagination to 
show everyone what their duty was. 
Surely no organisation was better than 
the Red Cross society for carrying 
these to those who needed them. All 
roads Fed td Rome, but the most speedy 
road wag the shortest, and the shortest 
wag the Red Cross society. Those be* 
hind would be unworthy of the effort» 
of the brave men who were at the front 
unless, they threw their efforts in to 
alleviate as far as possible the lncon-
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by Mrs, ic. 1C, ttr id ..yesterday,
afternoon at • the Alexandra ballroom 
with the Ivfea of f<>rming a local branch 
of the Canadian Red ('rose' Society;

“Resolved, that a hranh of the Can
adian Red Cross Society be. and" the 
same Is hereby. formed and .established 
t'v^be known as tlie Victoria District 
bTtub h of the Canadian Red Cross 
Soviet/, and that the foregoing rules 
be adopted as the constitution of such 
branch society.”

A provisional committee, of six 
I allies and six gentlemen wg# nomin
ated, this committee being deputed to 
draw up a working committee repre
sentative of the various organizations 
of the city. The provisional com
mittee appointed was as .follows

Mrs. H. E. Young, Miss Crease. Mrs 
Rullen. Miss Munro. Miss E. II. Jones 
and Mrs. Fred Pemberton, and Messrs, 
lïagshawe. Ross Sutherland. F. W 
Jones, Charles Williams. Rev. J. B. 
Wainicker and Rev. Cl. H. Andrew? 
Tiie rvtary was authoriz'd to call 
Cfiie meeting ^

The meeting was attended by several 
hundred people, the majority Qfrwhom.. 
owing to the hour, were ladles. His 
Worship. Mayor Stewart, acted as 
chalmiari. with him on ther platform 
being Ills Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Sir Richard McBride, Major 
Hart. D. M <>., J. J. Shallcnw* and 
William Blakemore. . The Bishop of 
C*olumbla was also present for a short

Tlip pnK'eedlngs opened w ith a tirlef 
- address by tbs premier, -who, as - vire 

president of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, urged the formation of a Vic 
toria branch of an organization which 
was ^olng much to e<iulp the men at 
the front with Red Cross comforts 
Ho regretted the absence of so many of 
the representative business men of the 
city, but thought If another meeting 
wer» held in the evening their sym
pathies would be enlisted. The puMI> 
at Urge must he brought to realization 
of the importance of placing In the 
firing line the necessary equipment ,tu 
ensure the least suffering for men who 
were injured there. < tore people 
understoiHl the nature of Red Cross 
work they would contribute liberally 
to_ Ahe Cause He coubl give his 
aunnee that the government would 
give its assistance to the--work. And 
thusi.1 who., were conducting. lb* ;cgm- 
paigu should accept the smallest con
tributed tilth gratitude. The Red 
Cross work had inen pioneered by 
Florence Nightingale In the tnw- of 
the Crimean war. Rince then the 
movement had received almost world
wide recognition, and he hoped that 
the branch then tnlng formed would 
add yet another successful working 
organisation to the number already In 
existence.

Mrs. Hasell. regent of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. I. O. IX E.. read 
a letter from the Red Cross Society 
headquarters urging the formation of 
a branch of the society In Victoria, 
“the only capital city in the dominion 
which had not formed a branch up to 
the present." • The Florence Nightin
gale Chapter and the other branches 
of the l. O. IX E. would be glad to 
w.irk for the larger society whose 
spécial care was Red Cross work, and 
the outside public would, she felt, do 
tto same, as mosf people understood 
the mission of the Red Cross Society 
as cosmopolitan and universal, when 
often the I. O. I> E. work was mistaken 
as a local effort.

Mr. Dallaln. chairman of the St. 
John ATfttttmmer asoctattori. outlined 
the work .. of that order, and pointed 
out that although there was similarity 
in the undertakings of the two invites, 
there would be no overlapping. 
Through the agency of the St. John 
Ambulance association about 600 people 
had qualified In Victoria and district 
t„ render first aid In the field Every 
policeman In the city was qualified In 
the same way.

Major Hart explained the working of 
an army medical organization and Its 
relation to the Red Cross Society. The 
latter was not a military organization, 
but at the same time every army had 
its Red Cross branch An army in th- 
field was accompanied by a medical 
organization equal t«> five per cent of 
Its strength.

In a war like that in South Africa the 
military organization was practically 
aide to handle the whole thing. But in 
the present war where the wound*-'» 
c am • lit tens of thousands, five per cent 
of the army strength was not sufficient.
?.. tli \v were depending n great deal on 
the help to be given by the Red Cross 
feociety. which was practically the only 
organization .devoted, to that kind of 
work which was organized on army 
lines un the field the military organi
zation was supreme, and the Red Cross 
was in a general way entirely under 
tin- control of the officer commanding. 
But they did a tremendous amount of 
k.„hI. both, in tending the overflow 
from the purely military hospital, and 
In recovering the wounded. It was part 
of his duty as senior medical officer in 
the district tp give the new organize 
lion whatever support was In his 
power It war sign li«l privilege and 
pleasure.

Miss E H. Jones, president of the 
Nurses' club, pointed out how neces
sary it was for a nurse to have the 
necessary equipment for the treatment 
of • her patients. Not only was 
go*! equipment needed, but nurses 
with the I test feasible training.
In the Crimea they had done with 
about thirty nurses. In the present 
war over 1.0'S had gone from Canada 
alone.

In moving the resolution ex-Mayor 
Beckwith added'his own endorsatlon to 
the movement for the formation of a 
Red Cross society. Mrs. H. B. Young.

Mr. Walker, of. SoVtke, pointed' out
something of -that Which the men who, 
were unable to go to the front might 
do to help. Personally he was unable 
to go on account of his age, but he 
could help by giving Instruction in first 
aid arid ambulance work, and this was 
-*~rtopariiktetiriif~w!iich any iriïtT might
equip himself. I oui y Emily Walker de
scribed very fully the organization of 
voluntary aid detachments, in the 
loundlng of which In Sussex 6whe had 
lx#*n Instrumental. Years -ago people 
did not think that war on the present 
scale was possible, and the movement 
had not aroused, much Interest. But 
the organisera persevered, and to-day 
there were sixty or seventy detach
ments In each county who Were doing 
good work in caring for Belgian suffer- 
Ar* Victoria should give every possi
ble support to the Red Cross organiza
tion. .

Mr. Jacobs, secretary of the Victoria 
centre of the St. John Ambulance asso
ciation. told of a number of the one- 

Ylctorla members or that order 
wfm Were now at the front. A* far as 
the overlapping of that society with 
the- proposed Red Cross society- was- 
concerned, it did not matter a whit SO 
long as humanity was served.

A vote of thanks to his worship for 
presiding as chairman at the meeting 
was passed on motion of Dr. Home.

ROAD UP MOUNTAIN 
RAPIDLY ADVANCING

Approach to Proposed Astron-1 
omical Observatory is 

Progressing

AMut one mile of the road up the 
Saanich mountain, for the mad to the 
observatory, has been opened up. and 
something over half a mile is graded 
upon which the metal dressing is now 
being laid.

A force uf 10ti men is at work, the i 
arrangement being on the plan of I 
■ biits, so that dlff»rwt gangs of men-j 

_se? M*? « »>«plo>-menV from week to.neek.l 
There is a *e<*tt.»n now under vonstruc- 
Uon whtcti is exfft-tnely heavy rink 
work, and the blasts shake the quiet j 
todniryaklv. Very little of the ribbon ' 
if brown rund which Is gradually fore- 
•ng Us way up the mountain tNin bo 
s«en from the fields below, owing to 
the tlmln-r. but here and there It may 
in* picked out fr un the mass of spring
like vegetation which clothes the rocky 
surface.

The climb up the mountain is well 
worth the journey at the present time.

the upper reaches are garb<-d in 
spring flowers and ferns. The view from 
the summit Is magnificent, and looking 

the vista of mountain and aeu, 
end of fertile lands in the valleys be
low, it Is easy to appreciate the pane
gyrics of those who selected the moun
tain ‘ as th« site of the observatory 
which is to house the. largest reflecting 
telescope In existence.

The road leaves the West Saanich 
road some distance from Qvward sta
tion-on the fhterurlian railway, and 
climbs by an easy grade rig*u round 
the mountain, to the section where 
blasting !» now proceeding. It will 
Inter on Its way to the .summit pass 
througir a grove of tInitier, the total 
length being a mile‘ and three-quart
ers. The actual date of completion 
entirely depends upon the number of 
men who are put to work.

Yesterday the first teat was made of 
the water pipe line up the mountain, 
which is to supply the oliservatory. 
The water is to be obtained from a 
well In the valley, and forced under 
pressure up the hillside.

A visit is expected in the near future 
from Dr. Flaskett. Dominion astron
omer. who is coming from Ottawa to 
yee how Work Is progressing. Reports 
from the manufactories where the 
parts of the t»lescone are being as
sembled and finished assure the very 
highest class of workmanship w hen the 
instrument is placed in position.

Apart from the primary object of the 
road, which Is being built under Road 
Sïipt. Campbell’s direction, as the pro
vincial government’s contribution to 
the scheme. Its possibilities eui a motor 
road for tourists can already be appre
ciated. and it Is to be hoped that a re
serve will be placed on the portion of 
the mountain not used for const ruc
tion. so that the fauna and flora may 
r.ot be disturbed. The summit accord 
ing to the Dominion geologl al sur 
\ey. Is about 7J2 feet alwve sea level.

COLLECTION OF HETEROGEN
EOUS FEMALES.

An artillery officer writes home stating 
that “three dsys ago had information that 
there was a spy In the neighborhood of 
,ne of our hat ter les. ’Took measures.* si 
they say. and Informed all battery com 
mandera that our spy was said to be j 
woman with a flaming red head, not very 
oinmon In tills pert of Belgium. The day 

after these Instructions I came hack 
about lunch time <a time of day 1 am 
most punctual) and was told that a cor 
pore I and two men had a ‘lady’ for me 
to see with a red head. Went out and 
found she could speak nothing but 
Flemish; went back to lunch, and at the 
pudding stage Thread and Jam) some one 
tapped and said. “Beg pardon, sir, but 
there Is a corporal and two men with a 
lady for you to see.’ I said I knew It al
ready lind went on eating: A few mln: 
utea later another tap and the same -mes
sage. Thinking some one was trying to 
be funny at my expense, or that the cor
poral was tired of waiting. I used lan
guage and said If anyone else came and 
told me of the red headed lady I would

LEWIS'S LAST TERRIFIC PRICE SMASH
To-Morrow the La& Day. Out and Away Prices on Entire Stock. The End is Here.

THE WIND UP. THE LAST DAY OF
STIPEIMS PRICE WRECKim

SHOE
PRICES MARKED LOWER THAN EVER FOR A SENSATIONAL STORE CROWDING STAMPEDE. THERE WON’T BE A 

DULL MOMENT IN THE HOUSE. MUST SELL PRICES ON EVERY PAIR. COME AND COMB EARLY.

TUMI IF 
IT.IWI!LADIES 

$5 BOOTS
ON SALE TO MORROW MORN 
ING from 9 TO 12 O’CLOCK ONLY
Choice of one lot 
Women's Boots and 
Oxfords, including 
values up to $6, at 
only $1 a pair. Bro
ken lines and few» of 
a kind. Black and 
tan. Good lot of 
sises. They’ll go 
fast, so be here on 
time; $3.60 to $6.00 
values, $1.00 pair.

.00

PAIR

IT’S YOU
To, choose whether you wish to buy now at these 
big savings or to pay regular prices later. Make 
up your mind to be here early to-morrow and get 
first pick of the bargains. Door» open at 0 o'clock.

> Don't be late

MEN’S£$6B00TS$
Round up lots. Many lines bunched " 
in one great bargain group. High- 
grade makes and values up to $5 and 
$6. Sale starts at 9 sharp, so be here 
then if you want the best choice.

.95
PAIR

>

LAST CALL, BE HERE AT THE FINISH
WOMEN S B0UD0IB SUPPERS

One lot to go. All colors. Worth up to 
$1.75. Pair .................................... 95c

BOYS' SOLID BOOTS
Lave only, made to sell at $2.25.

Cut to, pair .....................................

MISSES' CLASSIC BOOTS
Sires 11 to 2, lace and button.

Sale price ...... ...........................

$1.60

$2.40

LADIES’ $5 PUMPS
ALSO SUPPERS ^

Dandy ipring styles. Patents, O 
Kid», Satin», Velvets, etc.
Any style you want and plenty 
of all sixes. Values up to $6.00.

All bunched at, pair,

MEN'S $6.00 OXFORDS
Pine calr, Goodyear welti; $5 ones. 

Letta than half....................................

WOMEN 8 DRESS BOOTS
Fine kids, lace and button; also high 

tops. Worth to $6.00..................

Sixes 5 to 71 
Choice for

CHILDS' CLASSIC BOOTS
Many styles hunched.

$2.45

$2.95

$1.20

HOP TO IT PEOPLE. GET A HURRY ON NOW
MEN’S $7 0001 s

GOLD BOND, SLATERS AND ▲ A 
OTHER MAKES X ■]

Tan and black, lace and button 1
Shoes in this lot. Actually worth 

up to $6 and $7. Choice

.95
PAIR

LADIES’ $5 BOOTS
TANS AND BLACK, LACE AND 

BUTTON
All fine Boots and good lot of sixes. 
Plenty of the $5 ones to pick from. 

Choice

.45
I PAIR

LAST CALL. LAST DAY. LAST CHANCE. HURRY! RUSH! RUN
TAKE AN EARLY CAR. GET HERE ANYWAY YOU CAN. BUT GET HERE SURE. SALE STARTS AT 9 O’CLOCK SHARP 

Everything out and into place for the last time. Step lively this last day—the bargains are great. You’ll have to work fast.

LAST
DAY BURRIS SHOE STORE

J 625 Yates Street. Doors Open at 9 a.m.

LAST
DAY

make the corporal wait all the after 
noon. Finished an excellent lunch an<1 
«trolled slowly out of the back-door to

them quiet, for they were all fighting 
(Spy-hunting la ott.Y'

Ml them to take the prleotier to the ae- THE EAR.
Blatant provoat-marelial-what was ray 
horror to eee three corporals, three files, 
und three red-headed femalea.’ Mach 
battery had caught Its own At this 
moment the regimental sergeant-major 
saluted and said In a hoars a whisper 
that If I wanted any more there was an
other In the next farm This appalling 
collection of ' heterogeneous females, all 
red-headed and ail ugly, completely un
manned me. but not for long- I sent the 
Whole boiling off to the provoaGmarabal 
with a note that I had more arriving 
later. Result, a motor-orderly to beg in* 
not to send any more, as he had already 
got a yard full of them and tiiia at his 

a* end to know how to feed or keep

Comparatively few people thoroughly 
realise what a delicate and sensitive 
structure the human ear really la. That 
which we ordinarily designate ho la. 
after all. only the outer porch of a aeries 
of winding passages which, like the lob
bies of a great building, lead from the 
world without to the world within. Or- 
tain of these passages contain liquid, and 
their membranes are stretched like parch
ment curtain* across, the corridor at dif
ferent places, and can hi thrown Into 
Vibratlbiis or made to tremble Ilka Un- 
head of a drum or as the surface of a 
tambourine does when a track with a 
stick or with the fingers. Wtwaea two

or three parchment-like curtains 
chain of very email hones extends, which 
serves to tighten or relax these mm 
branes and to communicate vibrations 
them. In the innermost place of all 
row of white threads, celled nerv 
stretches like the strings of a piano 
from tfoe last point to which the trem 
Mings or thrilling* reach and pass in 
ward to the brain.

One of the evils of war Is the lowering 
of the national physique. In the genera
tion after the Franco-Oerman war there 
was an appreciable decrease in the 
stature of Frenchmen through tlie large 
number of ynieg men of good physique 

i
Heligoland was at one time the Gretna 

Green of North Europe.
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PORTLAND FINS WANTED LOCAL PILOT

Caste m Champions Have 
Brainy Pair of Handlers for 

-i World’s Series; Smith a 
Hockey Veteran .

Lester Patrick *111 head n Vtctmla 
del» gallon to Vancouver next neck for 
the world's hockey aeries, the local 
manager having decided to remain In 
the Terminal City for the week and 
help the ('oast Champions whip the 
e**#m title holders. Frank Patrick 
remained fh Victoria when the locals 
were fighting the Quebec Hockey club 
two years ago, so that it will be simply 
returning a little help, which the locals 
appreciated upon the occasion.of that 
mernur.iMe pcrüêjË The Ottawa dub 
will mO'Iyc at Vancouver to-morroW 
morning and will have two practices 
at the Vancouver Arena before the bjg 
aeries . The. entire party to reported 
to be in splendid health and the east
erners declare that they will capture 
the world's championship.

While Mgr r.itrh k was in Portland, 
the first of this week, the Portland 
hockey club received a rather unusual 
request that his ser\ ices be secured 

-for next season. Lester starred In the 
first game against Vancouver at the 
Rose City, and one fair Portland fan 
offered-to make up- th*« difference 4n 
Patrick's contract, over what Portland 
could offer him. If he was purchased 
for next season. Needless to state the 
tall pilot will remain with the Vic
toria club, though the Portland fans 
would dearly love to secure hi» con
tract for 1915-16

Ottawa will place a great deal of 
reliance in the coming world's hockey 
serie« upon the brains and general-

through to a win of the National 
Hocitey association championship. This 
pair of veterans are about the keenest 
fighters in the Dominion, and "they 
are a grand couple to handle a tmwch 
of willing hockey players like the eant- 
ern city boasts of.

Frank Rhaughneesey Is well known 
to Westerners because of his remark
able football record with the McQill 
rugby squad, and by his baseball ac
tivities. The business manager of the 
Ottawa club broke Into professional 
ball* .back In 1906, with the Northern 
league, an outlaw body. He has play 
ed in the Coast league and secured « 
tryout with the Washington Amer
icans. He Is a grand hitting out 
fielder and owns a third Interest In 
the present Ottawa club, of the Can
adian league. . For the past five years 
Shatighnessey has been managing 
Class B teams* and four out of the 
five time he has cotpç through _with a 
winner.

Coach A If. Smith, a brother of the 
leading goal getter of the N. H. A.. 
Tommy Smith, comes of the greatest 
hockey stock in the Dominion. Seven 
brothers, all of them hockey players 
and six of them pro. artists, was the 

- wonderful record of this family. 
"Smhhie," As he is familiarly known, 
was one of the greatest wing players 
In the game six or seven years ago 
He was the developer of the wrist 
shot frofja^Jhe boards, and his back 
checking was something that made his 
opponents keep their weather ey<f 
lamped for Smith's rush. He has 
coached the Ottawa club for severe* 
years, also having Canadiens, Ren
frew. Pittsburg hockey and the Corn
wall lacrosse team under his charge 
at different times.

Coast T# agw-magnates wttr Itnd this
pair worthy of their steel, and If the

STILL WITH INDIANS

m 'vr

world’s series develops Into a battle of 
w Its, the 'easterners will be around the 
top with this brace of vets . each of

mBmmmimitEiiJiæ
IMPROVEMENTS TO LOCAL BALL PARK

Leafs Let Out Young Infielder 
Because of Menges’ Con
tract; ’Frisco Players Were 
Turned Down

With the contracts of l My Menges 
and Bert Lam»» now Isrthe hands of 
the locttT club, the management have 
decided pot to bring Otto Nye to the 
coast, and have imtlfled the Spring- 
field youth that he has been released. 
Nye would have had a herculean Job 

hie hands to oust either- Butler * or 
Menges from the lineup, while Bert 
I^anib will also report In addition to 
Roy Grover. This gives Victoria six 
infielders for four positions, and the 
result was that Nye lost out. Hunky 
Shaw will also be with the local club, 
though Vancouver may hold him for 

time during the training season, So 
that It would have been foolish for 
Victoria to spend neprly a hundred 
dollars transportation on this young
ster, only to let him go before the sea
son opened.

Victoria turned down three players 
from the Ban Francisco club,- of the 
Coast league, last wf.^k, the Coasters' 
salary demands being entirely too

now complete, and work has been 
started on the bail park, the grounds 
being straightened out, while the grand 
stand will be altered a hit tojgiye bet
ter seating accommodation.'* . The 
boxes wifi be almost entirely removed, 
only a few being, left for the special 
occasions. The players’ benches will 
be shoved tinder the grand stand jk> 
that the spectators will not he able to 
tys the opposing clubs This almost 
caused a riot last yes>, and made it 
necessary for the Victoria club to shift 
the right field bleachers back twenty 
feet. With the players under the 
grand stand, they will not have to 
worry over the fans nagging there.

Vancouver, B. C., March 18.—Charley 
Moore, who played with Aberdeen In 
1868 and later went to the Pacific Coast 
tongue, was signed yesterday by Van
couver, and will hold down second 
base in the coming Northwestern 

grue race. Outfielder Wotell and 
Catcher Cheek are the only players 
who have not yet come to terms with 
the Vancouver management.

Howard Mundorff, who played short
stop on the Vancouver club when It 
won the pennant In 1808, due to the 
lusty clouting of Ham Hyatt and Pat 
Flanagan, has been turned over to the 
Oakland cmb. He has been with San

high for this circuit. The locals are j Francisco as an outfielder for years.

EMIL. FRISK
Leading hitter In the Northwestern 
league last season, one of the main 
springs of Spokane's outfit Id this 
year. Frisk Is a veteran, but he van 

still pickle the pellet.

ship with which Frank S1 iaughnesse,v  ̂whorn I» a born fighter of the Muggay 
ami A If. Smith piloted the Senators McGraw type.

INTERMEDIATE CLUBS 
TO PROVIDE FEATURE

XewLtggln, Sumner, Cutt and Mul

Wests and Thistles Picked in 
To-morrow's Jackson Cup 
Games; Teams Announced

C. P. R. and the Fifth Regiment will 
provide to-morrow’s soccer fen « lire in 
the Jackson cup scries. The Wests 
should easily win over their Interinedi 
r.te eleven, while It is not expected 
that the Thistles will have any trouli 
in defeating the navy team. Of course 
the second division clubs will put up 

. n strenuous fight, but then the calibre 
of the senior teams almost ensures 
these clubs of victory. The C. P. R. 
team, however, will have to fight hard 
in their game with the Fifth Regiment. 
F to tii of those Clttba an top nuchers, 
the soldiers cap uring the honors in 
the Regimental league.

It Is stated that half back Parks, 
whom the Thistles now claim, has also 
agreed to play with the Wesfs, and this 
player will be askçd to cb'tvse which 
club he wishes to Join. To-morrow’s 
games are as follows: C. I*. R. vs. 
Fifth Regiment, at Central Park ; ref
eree Allen. Wests seniors vs. Wests 
“A" at Beacon Hill, lower ground; re
feree Miller. Navy vs. Thistles, at 
canteen ground; referee Dcugun.

Teams. Thistles: Shrlmpton, New- 
lands, Taylor, Parks, Adams, Stronach, 
Breadner, Muir, Phllmore, Inglis and 
Whittaker. *

Wests "A" team—Davies; Ord and 
Elliott; Mexher, Davies and Brown; 
McLeod, Field. Merfleld, Pettigrew and 
Carmichael. Reserves, Miller and 
Rickerson.

Y. M. C. A. will play the High school 
at Beacon Hill upper ground, refereed 
by J. A. Hoyle. A win for the Y’s will 
make them the champions of the 
league. . t

At the Beacon Hill new ground, the 
Boy Scouts will play the Civil Service, 
r«frrred by F. M, Ward. The games 
will start at 2.1 *.

Fifth Regiment T. uni II» u itt. V-.i vl*. 
Greene. Harrlsoif, Krueger, Hayward,

SPORTING GOSSIP
Ottawa* a rrh'é ~ At' Vancouver * to-mor-

ft ft
a little fri'-ndly clashWests will have 

at Beacon Hill.
ft » ft

Thistle* will try out Park, their new
half-back.

ft ft ft
Marty Nye’s brother. Otto, has been

released by the local club.
ft ft ft

The southern ball players will leave for 
Victoria on April 28.

ft ft ft
Outfielder Davis, of Sett Lake, wW

llkelv Join the Reavers.
ft ft ft

The annual meeting of the Royal Vic
toria Yacht club Is hooked for to-night, 

ft ft ft
University School should w|n from Van 

Mtvar ctanpkm at «»ak Bay to-n.or-

ft ft ft
Ottawa* are still favorites In. the bet 

ting over the P. C. H. A. champs, 
ft ft ft

They will have to score a bunch of 
goals to out-step Vancouver.

ft ft ft
That C. P. R.-Fifth Regiment game 

will draw a big crowd.
ft ft Ÿ

Both of these clubs are fighting squads 
and are evenly matched.

ft ft ft
A ladles' swimming gala w«U be held 

at the Y. M. C. A. Monday night.
ft ft ft

The final basketball double-header of 
the season is hooked to-morrow night at 
the V M C. A.

ft ft ft 
Vancouver intermediate champions will 

meet the Y. M. C. A. seniors. i
ft ft ft

McGraw may ship Jhn Thorpe to the 
Rochester club, of the International

ft ft ft
He Is also arranging to have the St. 

tyouts club accept Red Murray and Dave 
Robertson for Pol Perritt.

Fboe.'i: beer, dozen pints. 7Be.

VANCOUVER FIVE 
PLAY Y. M. C. A. TEAM

Double-Header Will Close .Lo
cal Season at Y. M, C. A., 

To-morrow Night

Vancouver Y. M. C. A. basketball five 
will play the local Y M C. A. team here 
to-morrow ntgfft In the Y. M C. A gym
nasium, In a friendly match. Previous 
to this main event. Fairfield*, champions 
of the Sunday School Basketball league, 

ill meet a representative selection from 
the oilier Sunday School league teams. In 
an'exhlbltion game which will commence 
at 8.30 o'clock. The representative team 
follows : Dickson (Centennials) and Knott 
(Metropolitans), forward*; r.rickson (Con
gregational», centre; l^ine (Baptiste) and 
McKenaie (Knox), guards.

Fairflelds went through the Sunday 
School Basketball league without suffer 
lag a reverse. Last night they brought 
their schedule to a close by s decisive 
victory oyer Belmonte. <8 to 16. Metro
politans opened the season with defeat 
and last night closed their schedule In 
the. same manner, losing to tut Baptists 
27 to 21. In a close game.

Only one more game remains to be 
played In the Sunday School league Cen
tennials are scheduled to., meet James 
Bay to-morrow night, but It J* probable 
that this game will be cancelled!.

Sunday School league Standing.
P W. L. Pts

Fairflelds .................. . ......... 14 H 0 2*
Metropolitans ......... ......... 14 10 4 20
l’enténnlals .................. • 6
(.'ongregatlonale .... ......... 14 8 • 14
Haptiat* ............  «... ......... IS V 8 10
Jammi H»y .................

....... 13 h » 8
Helrnont ........................ ....... 14 1 IS 1

Regulations and particulars relating to 
the B. C'J Junior Basketball tournament, 
to be held this year In Vancouver, ha* 
been received from the mainland city by- 
Mr. K. Crompton, the boys’ secretary of 
the local Y. M. C. A.

There will probably be three teams en
tered from the Victoria High school, the 

M. C. A. will send two at least. Dun 
•an will send a team, and possibly the 

church league. There will be three entries 
from New Westminster, and about a 
round dosen from Vancouver.

The date of the tournament Is April 2

SEATTLE BOXERS 
WON EIGHT BOUTS

P. N, A. Title Meet at Spokane; 
Harry Gleason Won Two 

Contests

Spokane, Man h 18.—Five Se&ttlc 
boxera had won eight bouts in the 
annual tournament of the Pacific 
Northwest A. A., at fhe 8. A. A. C. up 
until 12 O'clock lait night. Harry 
Gleason had won two, Harry Pember
ton had won one, Archie Wyard had 
beaten a man ten pounds heavier than 
himself, and Vat Sontag had been 
given.one decision and got one decis
ion^ on a foul. Earl Baird had won 
from a game, but outclassed opponent.

Henry CHeaaon waa the stellar indi
vidual feature, scoring two < lvafi#rut 
three-round victories. As It now 
stand», Gleason ami Baird, of Seattle, 
will meet for the 126-pound title finals, 
and Gleason and Wyard for th#135- 
pound title; thus clinching hot h these 
chan»plon«hipa for 8**attle.

Two* foul» were railed, an unuaual 
feature for an amateur ring. Orton, 
of SfHdtane, appeared fnlmre Brennan; ' 
of Multnomah, b at^n In his bout 
when. In the middle of the third. Orton 
swung low'and Brennan dropped to the 
floor, writhing in agony. The actions 
of Jack Hill. Spokan* heavyweight In 
three time» striking low on Sontag 
were decidedly auspicious. Referee 
Hooker disqualified him promptly when 
Sontag showed sign* of Injury.

Duncan Andrews, Vancouver 125- 
pound wrestler, lost hie bout with 
Frank Olahe after a pretty struggle. 
He complained of a soreness In hi» 
side and an examination revealed two 
broken riba.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
TEAMS TO PRACTICE

[Gloves and 
Other Things
Men Need-

Beacon Hill's Junior baseball team 
ftill hpld their first practice of the 
season to-morrow morning at 10 
o’ciodr oh the Beacon Hill upper foot
ball grounds. The following members 
are requested to turn out: R, Copas, H. 
Copaa F. Tubman. R. Castle, A. 
Hunter, W. Jackson, H. Alexander, 
Art Irving, ParfHt; -G. Yorke. L. Mc- 
Cluakey. Any Junior players who have 
not signed with other clubs and wish 
to tryout for a place on the Hills, are 
requested to turn out to this prac
tice.

Beacon Hill Intermediate base haliers 
will hold their opening practice Sun
day morning at Beacon hill commenc
ing at 10 o'clock. The following play
er» are requested to turn out: A. 
Straith, W. Steele, Livingstone, P. 
Slater, D. Slater, Wakeley, Quinn, Irv
ing. Hickey, Hey land and Phillips.

AT SALE PRICES
Four items of intflvst to mm *t 

- this season, and every- item quoted 
at a special price. This is an unuau- 
ai time for apecial offer».______

Four Saturday Snaps
We are clearing sections of our stock. A Suit Snap, a Tie 

Snap, a Collar Snap and a Glove Snap—all finest quality and 
ALL AT WAV-DOWN PRICES.

$25 and $30 Suits 
Marked at Only $12.50
Beautifully tailored black berge 
Suita of the finest quality. High- 
class cloth and first-grade work

manship.

Saturday 
Special . $12.50
Smart, Rich Ties at $1
Beautiful Bandana fabrics In 
genuine Madder prints. Excep

tionally fine neckwear.

Saturday 
Special .

$1.00

Dent’s Finest Gloves
All-seasons’ styles in heavy dog- 
akin, made wjgkveiGier,regular or 
cadet AngerlTOÉBNiPMh. superior

Saturday
Special $1.50

A Clearance in Collar*
We have 20 doxen only of one of 
the world’s best makes in new. 
•mart styles. These collars sell 

. regularly at 20c each.

Saturday <M AA
Special, per doz«D±eVV

645 YATES STREET

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

Belts Reg. 75c 
Saturday
40 c SPECIALS

Suspenders Reg. 
75c Saturday

40o

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

INTERMEDIATE RUGBY 
FINIE AT OAK BAY

A. Hill has been chosen.to referee 
to-morrow’s rugby final at Oak 
Bay, when the University school 
team will meet the King Edward 
High school, of Vancouver, for the 
Intermediate championship or Bri
tish Columbia. The Victoria Rugby 
Union Is standing all expenses in 
connection with the trip of the 
Vancouver fifteen to Victoria, and 
It la expected that a record crowd 
for this season will view the en
counter. The game will start at 2.15 
p.m.

♦30 Suits Saturday Only 
♦25 Suits Saturday Only 
♦20 Suits Saturday Only 
Odd Hats Values Up to 53.50

Sweaters ti.SO Saturday - 
Ties Up to 75c Saturday - 
Any Cap in Store Saturday 
Stetson Hats Saturday - -

Pure Silk 
Ties

3 for

Wash I

«• I CUMING & CO
727 YATES STREET

Summer Wash 
Vests Saturday

$1

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Bayl,y Will E«.il, R.p.,l Win Over Burns.

Whllr Roughhouir Burns ami hi. Vancouver friend, may be kidding thein- 
aalvea Into Ihe belief that Bayley doe. not now hold the I'anadlan lightweight 
rhamplon.hlp. the fnet remain, that he outpointed the title-holder decl.lvely 
over the twenty-round route. Burn, waa only too glad to grab up the flfty- 
dollar weight forfeit when Bayley wu. late In appearing at the rlngalde but 
he did not rala, such a holler about that part of the artlele. until after he had 
lost the decision Bayley will win Over Burns In even better style when they 
meet again, and the. Victoria youth will not have to «tend himself to get 
down to 111 Ibe., for he had little trouble In making that weight for the Fraeer 
Mills bout.

•aattto Pinning Faith te Eastern Player».
’ Tealey Raymond I. no chicken, and Judging from the record, of the three 

new player, that Seattle ha. signed up to complete their Infield the Bound 
City will have a O A. R Inner defence. Roweoek ha. Been a good many year.' 
service In the New Kngland league, and along come. Thlrd-baaeman Courte
nay from the east with a record similar to Bowcock's. Beatty the first-sacker 
they purchased from the Peoria club, la a Toronto hoy, tfho la hailed a comer 
The eastern circuit la not nearly aa fast as the Northwestern, and a good 
«ample of.this la Walter from. He hit over the «00 mark for years in the 
New England league, but ha could not hit above .210 In thla circuit. Appar
ently there la more than a change of climate in jumping from an eastern 
fias» B league to the Northaraatarn. The difference might be well termed 
XUaaa”

NEW SPORTING GOODS 
STORE OPENS TO-MORROW
Carrying a full line of the Reach 

Goods, also the popular D. and M. 
brand, A. H. Hawkins will open up 
Victoria's latest sporting good* house 
to-morrow morning at 721 Yates street. 
Mr. Hawkins was formerly connected 
with the Godfrey sporting good* house 
In Vancouver, and ha* had many years' 
experience In that line. He is a former 
ball player and is paying special at 
tentlon to baseball goods. He will 
have everything In the sporting goods 
line and la also arranging a “sports
men's nook ' where club* may hold 
their meetings. The firm ha* adopted a 
slogan of “In Business For Your Pleas
ure/’ and Mr Hawkins will be glad to 
meet all of Victoria's sporting enthu
siasts at his new store.

WE8THOLME BEATEN.

St. James flmxdter artist* won all 
five games from the Wcstholmc team 
Wednesday night in tbs BMÉR 
league game. The scores ; 8t. Jim»-*, 
Fortes, 106; Jordan. 100; Drvwitt. 95- 
need, 88; CahHcetL 79;. Westholme. 
Rail toe, 24; Julalnen. Mi Flanigan, 24; 
Richard. Scott, 78. ,

SWIMMING GALA WILL 
* BE HELD ON MONDAY |

Quite a few entries havii been re
ceived for the second annual gala, of 
the Victoria Ladies’ Amateur Swim
ming club, which will be held In the 
Y. 51. C. A. tank next Monday even
ing, starting at 7.45 p. m. The pro 
feeds will be given to the friendly 
help society and a general admission 
of twenty-five cents will be charged.
A splendid programme has been 
drawn up, including a demonstration 
of life-saving, as well as a number of 
speed and distance swimming events.

YACHT CLUB TO HOLD
MEETING TO-NIGHT

Election of oUlcers the accepting of 
the yearly report* and the planting of 
the 1915 programme will comprise the 
chief business at to-nlghts* meeting of 
the Roys I Victoria Yacht club. The 
gathering will he held in the club 
llouae, at the Uplands, and a full at
tendance of members is requested. In 
view of the European war It is not 
expected that the Victoria club will 
take part In any International races

INTRODUCTORY 
SALE OF

SPORTING
GOODS

To-morrow wo shall open our store to the public, offering a 
stock of High-Grade Sporting Goods. For one week only 

offer bargains in many lines.

complete 
shallwe

FREE to every boy who brings a copy of this ad to our store 
Saturday we shall present him with a good Basball free 
of charge.

WATCH OVK WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS

H. HA WKINS & CO.
Several members <tf KdAnburgh of

guild court visited premises being erected I 
in Fouitta inbridge for the Scottish Motor ) 
Traction » ompahÿ Théÿ" aif A Intended j 
be used ft>r the hulld'ng of Ii avy com- j 
men ial motor v.'hk les. *n industry which ! 
will be new to Kdlnbnrg’'. z~i\ employ a 
large man hr of men. Thi bulling will

721 Yaten Street.
In Business for Your Pleasure

t'done 3870
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Forced to almost give away the highest quality of merchandise on the market You can’t go
wrong at these Prices. Buy your future needs now.

* ' . ; . * - t - " '•1 ' . ■» - ' - .

Sacrifices Never Before Heard Of
Are being made on our entire étock of Men’s Clothing, Hats» Furnishings, etc., in order to 

meet our obligations and &ay in business we must raise the remainder of "V

Look! Bead! 
Then Come

Prices 
That Talk

Don’t Wait! Hurry to this GREAT BARGAIN FEAST

MEN READ! THINK OF IT!
Men’s $35.00 Suits

Famois Hobberlin aid 
l System Make

We have selected a lot 
of 20 Men’s Highest 
Grade Suita for to-mor
row. This lot includes 
L. System Suits up to 
$36.00, and Hobberlin 
Suits up to $27.60. 
Don’t wait longer for 

your Summer Suit.

Hurry /

V.

yT

Choice
To-morrow Only / Hurry /

Everything Placed on the Altar of Sacrifice
Hobberlin and L. System Suits, Stetson Hats, Tooke and Cluett, Peabody Shirte, Stanfield’s, Wilwear and Viking Gold 
Fleece Underwear, Dent’s and Perrin’s Gloves. Everything goes at only a small fraction of its real value.

.9

50c
Suspenders

The Police and Fire
men Brand, also the 
lighter webb dress 
Suspenders. To-mor

row only

75c
Underwear

Penman’s Merino 
Underwear. All sises. 

To morrow only

$6.50
Sleamer Rugs
All Wool Steamer 
Bugs. Only a few 
left. To-morrow only

$9.95

These are pure silk 
Poplin Ties. A11 
shades. Values to 
76c. To morrow only

$1.50

A special lot of Men’s 
Caps. Regular val
ues up to $1.50. To

morrow only

$1.25
Shirts

Short Stiff Bosom 
White Shirts, open 
back and front; all 
sises. Tomorrow 

only

$3.50 Hats
This is a special lot 
and includes the well- 
known Henry Carter 
and Buckley & Son’s 
imported lines. Beg. 
prices up to $3.60. 
Soft and stiff shapes. 

To morrow only

Store le 
Hands of 

HI. France 
& Co.

Doors Open Promptly To-Morrow at 9 a.m.

The Commonwealth
608 Yates Street The Home of Hobberlin Clothes 608 Yates Street
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A HAND IN MEXICO!

A CUP OF 
COFFEE

may mean almost 1
anything------Good,
Bad or Indifferent, 

But a cup of

SEAL 

BRAND 

COFFEE ■
MEANSJUSTONE 
THING—the meet 
delicious beverage 
ever poured Into 

a coffee cup. 
CHAU â SAW**

MONTMAL

Roosevelt Scores Wilson's 
"Vacillating Inability" to 
_ Adopt a Positive Policy.

Co*. Tlvulore Roowvelt, In *n article 
in Hie current Metropolitan Magazine 
entitled "Xjjn cl». Sfun slid (he' Ré At" ef 
the World.” assails re*Idem Wilson and 
tfccr. tary Itryan for their Mexican 
policy, and predicts that when the 
Kur<>|*ean war is over, the .armed 
• mi iih .in tin- 6M>W Aidé' of the world 

will turn their attention to this coun
try and Its southern neighbor.

After asserting that fifty-seven per
sona have »>een wounded and eonie 
killed by Mexicans firing across to 
American soil at Naco, Aria., the coi- 
nel says:
-‘‘An American army $> (fleer, whose 

name, of course, I car.not give, informs 
me thAT among The enlisted men man 
ifter man when his enlistment ran out 
efuaed t.> re-enllst because the orders 
»f the administration were that when 

( red at on American soil by Mexicans 
ho was not to return the fire. I speak 
of whet I know personally when I ea>
I hat this action by the administration 
has not only damaged us deeply In 
the eyes -of the Mexican people, but te 

frightful source of demursllsalon 
niohg the American troops.

Easily Stopped He says.
"At any moment, since, over J»iMT 

fes^s ago, this "Tevolution Iwgan, ' this

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
communication* must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of article* le a matter entirely In the dls- 

Moretien of the Editor. - NO rexprnismtmy
^„tîlU!n,îvbr <h« P*P«r for IMS. auk- 

[mltted to the Editor. ,

■OVS' OPPORTUNITY.

who have selfishly sought theljr own 
w«mrd*ees Of Thai# fellows.

Ons has been struck very forcibly on 
(his continent by one strong feature 
™ the ,,f® of the people. The contrast 
between Its standards of private and 
public morality, yet conscience Is too 
Areat a power In the nature of man to 
h* altogether subdued and Its reflex fa 
th* community should have perman
ence. Rut there is a growing tend 
ence to. raise the public standard to t 
higher plane than hitherto, and the

To th* qPMWK r 1 bop* thé teUf^In hi. .<•->* f*eree. 
yow tesue <»f March 17 tw not written' 
by a Victoria boy; but If so, let him 
come to his senses right speedily, 

j l>on't be shy. my boy. of public life 
Oet busy. Your King and country 
need you. if ever they did.

This war Is the empire's affair, and 
every Britisher worthy of the name 
■>ugh gible, to "fall In."

I should like to see a few hundred 
<»f the young fellows who are loafirtk 
about the streets of Victoria to-day 
don the khalfi. shoulder the rifle and 
acquit themselves - ss I know they 
could like men.

flwrwtfea bqll and

A SUGGESTION.

To the Editor. —It seem* to m.* that 
that bird, called the V. P. I Co. |„ dead, 
or «>nly sleeping. If not. why n«»t got 
after the provincial government to 
have ft subsidize, say, Yarrows and the 
V trtorla Machinery Depot. and have 
them turn out a few milll.iw rounds «»f 
ammunition and war material from 
their factories and help the empire and 
ourselves at the same time by pntMpg 
ffond fijftd And hno'ncy" IntïitYïe'pocket*

TPe xif «yurrufè could have been ?stopTHf H*e-w.irkmm swd business-
•cn within twenty-four hours. It can |ullr City* MV have a powder factory,

50c Zg.
The Famous 

“Tea Kettle" Tea
Sold Only at

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss Wooldridge

Douglas St., Opp. Victoria

stopped overnight All that Is 
L-essary i* to not fy the Mexican 

I tut hurt tie* that If there is any repetl- 
[tion of such action at any point the 
American troops will promptly lie sent 

to the locality where the out
rages occur, and will drive all contest- 
•nts to beyond extreme rifle range of 

i ilte border. It Is literally Incompre- 
I t'enstirte tlrat“ orders sticTi as this have 
! r,,,t been issued years ago."

I.ater in the article he writes: “M>
| i.ove 4-m lined to make our Indignation 
J>lt by President M'ilson and Mr. 
Bryan, who have not merely sat supine 
but have actually encouraged the 
Mexican leaders who are responsible 

I tor the murder of American men and
I l**e outragirig of American women.”

As to President Wilson’s policy Col 
'Roosevelt raysr “As a matter uffa.t,

I ' venta have shown that he had n«.
! polity whatever, save In so far us vac-

II luting inability to do anything p«#ei- 
may be called a policy."

^ The president and secretary of state, 
[Col. R»>.ieevelt asserts, are

- . - . -----)ry,
here on Vancouver Island, not nihfilhg 
at half its full capacity, ready to tu 
out a few thousand tons of explosives 
at a moment's call.

MV are only a few weeks from Ih 
battle-front of our ally, Russia, and 
can land all the supplies we* wish te 
\ ladlvostok, within a week’s ruu of 
the battle fields If we do this It will 
put us on the insp of th* empire

Now. Mr Editor, this is a call for 
•iinner pails, an.I not tmrists and "ill 
feed kiddles thAt are hungrv.

frank p mlavin
March 19.

THEIR RECORD.

tù ciMi wtifc. Wth-at Mnmunwr liimmt
t >e past session anti his unexpected 
failure, to bring forward bills when «lue 
had a serious-effect upon the loyal 38. 
•t was as If 
They hod 

bubble.
Till It n'errtin th.. .tew,"

In conclusion l.-t ins say that It Is 
vsry well for Liberal»- to t nthtu... an,I 
lam In on optlnilatle strain regarding 
the i>resent n«t,r. hut only ,I,termine.! 
eirort ccinlois energy an.l c,i,i|,lrfe 
rgonlemg up to the very moment of 

the closing „f the polls ean smash lhe 
,"î«B.TTlng

the Mcltrldc and Ih.wler party and the 
niaehln.. the latter has such cause i„ be 
Ashemed ,,r

nwnfî I Mk every real Conservative 
(o give "this matter very careful con* 
'sidération, and when he cornea to vote 

leave party names out of consider
ation, and cast hie ballot In favor of 
the party which Is the more conser
vative in Its policy, whatever name it 
may light under. Vote for principle, 
not tor a mere party name which 
means nothing.

Think of the policy of alienation to 
speculator» ' (some of them cabinet

self-interest In politics will lifevc tube -mlnlflUrsl of. ail valuable lands-ot the
further eliminated to‘equalise matters. *------*----- - ^ ““ -------------“ ~ **jT*

Apparently R|r Richard McBrid,- has 
logt the incentive for real development 
and thus engendered the first 
symptom* of- insubordination among

province; of the way In which timber, 
minerals and other resources have 
been exploited by men who had prac
tically no money Invested In theft- 
undertaking*;, of tbs fart that a* 

Hhi evident . Incapacity ,°* speculation intlmb.r area*
the British Colombia lumber mills 
are unable to compete with .United, 
States mills In foreign markets; con
sider the enormrtua dents to which the 
province has lieen committed in the 
way of guarantees to railways, (he 
strangle-hold acquIfedT hy McKenzie *
Mann over the government; the unfair 
manner In which laborers (some of 
them with ^starving families), have

■?«•*> ; by, Uamr gad tbo
Beaver club: ponder .over Dominion 
Trust affairs, and generally review the 
party legislation and disregard of 
public Interests of the McBride and 
Bowser outfit, and then ask yourself 
can you. as a Conservative, support 
such masqueraders under a good 
Dame when more” conservait vè men 
under a different name are ready to 
give the province an honest adminis
tration?

L am -a great believer in Conserva
tism. in politics as in business, but 
Heaven forbid that I should ever so 
misconstrue the meaning of a good 
English word as to consider the gov
ernment-of tide province anything but. 
radical* of most violent typo, plunger* 
whose only al#n Is to keep in office 
and thereby line their pockets; mal
administrators who legislate only for 
the benefit of their party, to the det
riment of the province as a whole, and 
the digging of whose political grave 
should be the aim of every voter at 
the coming election.

CONSERVATIVE.
March 17

tW«l for 
Over 500 
Firptiii

GILIETTS
BATS
DIRT.”

R

Manh i«. ms A J. Tl’HTLK. A ROYAL SHOE
CONSERVATISM!

( To Edltur: That remark of M 
Brrwstrr’, *! WafU 2 Ulvral m. rli,i* 
•ur Tu^dar nUrht; “Tb- moral of ihla 
la that the pnalui-tlon of thv wrulth of 
the .farm enrlchra lha i.unmuuu>, thr 
Itrovlnc. and thr country." Is so es
sentially true lh.it the marvel la that 
the "immunity have Indifferently |..r 

protertln*[muted the M. Bride eovernment to re
nie dollar»" of wealthy foreign corpor- Idnce the province to lni|».ten. e

.. ocra use of the war. Th- y f and not an acre of suitable f.irnu l«n«i
are prut retint Lhe duller." of curpur- avails Mr f.,r rrc-rmptlufl Ta l he wabl.l-
Ihrooeh the sale of contraband "f wa* timl"" Umlt,''!him t T!'"" “' r' ' of 

materials, but they rrfu- to Interfere a," " wh . f ^ *° ,vn
with Mclco on the ground that ihfy .é?. , " " 1 pr,,hlbl' 1,1 •»“"

not wish to "protest the dollars" Vf. 1 pn!'ia|,>n to be cul* »**wl and 
down there, lie declares. dmren down our waterways to the

lumber mills, and thus putting British 
k„. _ , . . Columbia out of the world » market In

They have persistently refused to the supply of the 
let the facts lie known." he says. "They I timber

To the Editor:- May I. though e 
Conservative, crave the prix,lege «( 
•orne space In your columns to ex- 
prees my views on the above subject?
» ‘•* "t —11 «MrtiftBAfg Mfote-sa^ 
icahn«,t give your readers the exact }| 
MWMlng #»nr ss l»ftf fibWh/4'
texte graphers, but I hope by lllus- 
trati in and «.(herwTie, to show to 
what extent the term Is applicable^ t«. 
the My Bride government.

During Ina.in tlm-5 there was a trr- 
taln iluaa ,,r Invcab.r who we, verv 
cacefnt as tg h,™ he put out hi, 
money and wbn gave prsfgrence to
1,lr*1 ......rt gagea and other Interest
bearing «ei urltle, pxcr atuxulatlx. real 
.-.tale or share. In get-rfrh-qul. k 
companies. These men were said to 

very conservative and «era not 
particularly J.xpular with brokers but 

has tiroved pretty conrtualvel)
Whether they or the .peculator, were 
I lie xx l»er mi n ■

If the word l-onservetlve has any 
appllvatlon to the puiltkal party maa- 
tuerndlng under the name. they 

Shx.uld lie a slow moving body Who 
would carefully consider every prn-l 
posai submitted to them who would 
•***- ""'rtimirm atm si cept „„ lnno. 
vatlona. and .who particularly would 
endeavor to coneerx <■ the reWourccs of 
the province and run the adnilitUlra- 
llon (in «low hut sure line»

la the McBride gx*x eminent then 
»h»erx all,,- Has anything they 

»'«" doitn entitled them

BOOTS Intilt for gt-nllemon are 
npociglly recoin [Lieux!t-xl for ease, 
atyle ami lightness.
BOOTS huilt for la-'lien nre nil- 
rivalled for fit, wear ttml gen- 
•mi f yeritemn». i Tttey keep 
their shape and wear longer 
than any other boot.
BOOTS for hoys and children 
are unrivalled for style - and 
durability.
You can make no mistake in 

... — Inlying

BOOTS, Shoes. Brogues or 
Pumps.

You Can Make 
No Mistake 
In Buying

You Get the Fullest Value for Your Money 

For Sale Only at the

‘K’ Boot Shop, 1227 Government Street

H. E.
Shoes 

Brogues or 
Pumps

have
..IflL the]

large cb-mand for

9909:

Have worked In the dark nos* and be 
I hind cover. From the 'Information 
I available. It appears that nearly two 
J hundred American Uvea have been 1..at 

Mexico; that i 
| them has redress

According to the census return of 
1911 the population of the province 
was 392,i)00 considerably decreased 
during the past two years, and

CITY AGENTS

Wilkcrson & Brown

regards none ..f 1 1 lwo years, and worstben «c ured, and I*"" "e /‘f' » startling ami alarming 

fact that In the past four years, ac
cording to the statistics in the report 
on Immigration for the province, the 
Hon. Mr. Roche shows that 202.112 
Immigrants came Into the province, 
not counting the 100.000 people from

and

Basketball
VANCOUVER Y. M. C. A.

VICTORIA Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday, March 20

First Game 8 SO p.m. ^ 
FAIRFIELD METHODISTS

Champion* S. 8. A. L.
vs.

ALL-STAR 8. 8. A. L. 
Admission 26c

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blatxshard end View.

that as regards most of them it 
not even been demanded.

’President M’ilson In the name of the 
American people -«>ok V’ero Crus for 
no good reason and then hai a band on- 
ed It for no reason whatever. It has
b< n said we went down there in order (,ho Prairie and eastern pr**vin- 
to get the American flag saluted; hut I U. 8. A. Where are they? 
we went away without getting the Reckon theae 303,112 would-iw set
American flag saluted. tiers at the low value of Hot) per

"Actually President M’Llsor with; I capita and you have a loss of thirty 
drew the American ships from Tam- j million dollars to the province M’hy 
plx-u harbor and l«-ft Americana to be did not the Immigrants remain In the 
iroteeted by Tern.an and British province? Because to their dismay 
«hip.; and unlea, this wa. done in and disgust they discovered that the 
order that the Insurgents, whin they statements ma,]H ln lh„ „lluriu,.,(«.k Tsmpleo might to. able to obtain ufm,V, p^^ia,"ImmTgr»-
arnw. there Is absolutely no ponslble tj,„ ... t » . ,K
Interpretation of President Wilson's | ™ °nlL

Tbs Victoria and Island 
Deialepieeat Association

The first annual meeting of this As
sociation will be hold in the Board of 
Trade rooms, oq Thursday. March 25. 
at 8 p.m. to receive reports of The 
Executive *

All citizens who ara Interested are | 
Invited to be present.

G. A. OK ELL.
Chairman.

"Sooner or laier,” the colonel pre
dicts, "the war in Eurpoe will come to 
an end; and then the great armed na 
lions, after a more or less brief Inter 
val. will certainly turn their attention 
to us and to Mexico. We can not*-forbid 
Interference with Mexico In the name 
f the Monroe Doctrine, and yet fail to 

fulfil the obligations imposed upon us 
hy common humanity If we maintain 
that doctrine.

Either we shall have to abandon 
the M«>ntroe Doctrine and let other na
tions restore order In Mexico, ami then 
deprive us of any right to speak In be
half of any people of the Western 
Hemisphere, or else we must In good 
faith ourselves undertake the task and 
bring peace and order and prosperity 
to Mexico, m* by -mr wise interference 
It was brought to Cuba.”

ink but criminally false Take the 
new prospectus it is Issuing. Could 
anything be more outrageous? If you 
have not seen it. get a copy

Not content with lying statements 
of the millions of acres of good agri 
cultural land awaiting pre-emptor*. 
the government lured Innumerable 
artisans and laltorens from the mother 
land by advertisements of government 
work requiring men. The marvel to 
me Is that the Unemployed did not 
besiege tjie parliament house during 
the past session and sweep that 
holy and corrupt crowd from off the 
floor of the «hamber as they sat 
smugly mal -administrating the money, 
resources and laws of the province 

There was a time In the days of the 
sixth Edward of England when great 
landowners found it more profitable 
to consolidate the farms, seise the

Stone Dust and Sand
Ssali-d tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up tv 4 p. rn. on ’ Monday. 
March ». 1915. for approximately. tzj tana
of et one duet and 1.400 cubic yards of 
•and. required for asphalt Specification* 
may be seen at the office of th» City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tenders must 
be addressed, and marked on the outside 
of the envelope. "Tenders for flton •»!>uit 
and Hand ■’ Each tender must h» accom
panied by a marked cheque for pei
nent. of the amount of t*nd»r made pay
able to the City Treasurer The low 'st 
Of any t*wd*r not nec*ss*rUy aer-pted.

M GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C.. March It. IMS

In a Runtliiy school In a Virginia towr, ‘ a ,tc',uJlr•’ rlch«
th. rc wa, on. Ilttl. near, ,lrl In the rl,lnr of ,.n u !
da-» Th. ..och.r naked each little girl !“"* “,li **"“! ,K,,_ “nd "nd
to think rtf something that she should , * *pnces and bornera,
I). thankful for. Each girl tol.l of some!". t“ !"*.°f*h''“P " ,n»>r
spe«-ial blowing that was hers. M’hen * 1‘*~ ~
«he cairn- to the little negr<, „h«> said — 
"Now. Sadie, what I* your s|»ecial 
blessing“Dat my face Is black, c 
T don't have to wash It but once 
week," was the reply.

To the educated dd reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of,first 

importance «— price concessions 
secondary

! For Protection

against the serious sickness so 
likely to follow an ailment of the 
digestive organs,—biiousness 
or inactive bowels, you can rely 
on the best known corrective

Beecbam's 
Pills
Ssb •! Amrm.Mrw, la *, WsdD

this 
Will he

cru iirtNt

be that Mi-Bride has come 
passage of English history, 
draw no parallel?

A well-known poet wrote a couple 
of centuries ago the following Ilnea 
"At length corruption, tike a general

flood.
Shall deluge all. and avarice creeping

on.
Spread like a low born mist, and blot

the sun.'*
And if the McBride regime d«* not 

n allxe how applicable the lines are, 
feci ««nflilent that men whu hav.» been 
«.l•t•’rvlng the trend of public events 
will realise the necessity of turning the 
..'rafters out before British Ooinmbln’s 
*v>n« r is dragged lower In the mire.

The province should be ruled by men 
->( the highest type. We want no 
1i ink-bemused Incapable*, legal Ineom- 

< tents and cattle snatchers on the 
nbinet benches.- It le tip to the peo

ple to elect men of the beet mental and 
moral power», and whose honor and In
tegrity has been tested by experience 
We want especially to k«jcp* out men

You Can't Afford To 
Overlook These 

Saturday Specials 5
AT OUR SECOND GREAT ”

Million Dollar Sale
Great crowds are attending our sale daily, 
and the people are more than satisfied with 
the bargains which they are getting. Quality 
and low prices are turning the trick. No store

in the city can begin to compete with the low
prices we are asking, 
carefully.

Read the items through

SPECIALS FOR THE MEN SPECIALS FOR THE BOYS
MEN’S SOFT HATS

Regular values $2 Yd. “ale 
price 80f. Regular values 
$3.69 Bale ÉI dP
price, vach ............f !•««

MEN’S MEDIUM 
WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
Regular value $3.00 suit. 

Hale price, a SP
garment ............ PPG

BOYS’ SCHOOL 
STOCKINGS

Double lute*. Regular
value 66c. Sale price. P9C

ODD LINE MEN’S 
UNDERWEAB

To clear at, per AA
garment . PUC

MEN S SOX
Bale price, per IS*

pair.....................................IUC

BOYS’ RAINCAPE8
Regular value g«.50. A | AP 

Bale price . *l>03

MEN 'S NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS

Regular II.ou. Suis Æf
pflve .................................IDC

MEN 8 DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $2.00. Bale QP»

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Regular value 11.00. JP. 

Bale price ................... S3C

MENS NEW 8PBIN0 
SUITS

Regular valu ■ tll.M. Bale
price.................................SS.TS

Regular value $22.60 Hale
price $12.46

MEN’S HARD HATS
Regular value $3.60 S | AP 

Hale price ^IsPp
BOYS’ JERSEYS

All colors. Regular

EXTRA SPECIAL IN 
MEN'S RAINCOATS

Regular II1M. gj 1«a
Bâle prise ............fTl /D

BOYS’ SPRING SUITS
Regular, valus $9.00. A » 1» 

Your choice .... fHa/9

BOYS’ GAUNTLET 
GLOVES

Regular value $1 50. 
8ale price 85c

BOYS' SWEATER 
COATS

Regular value

85c
Twelve only. 

$1.60. Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL IN 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS

Regular $1.60. 
Bale price . 81.85
BOYS’ STRAIGHT 

PANTS
Regular value tt.M. 75c

557 JDHNSOI ST.
Phone 663 MACKINNON'S'™","

Successors to McOandless Bros.

I ***************—•

2934

00
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OPPOSED RESTRICTIONS 
ON BRITISH TRADE

Sir Wilfrid Lauriers Eloquent and Vigor
ous Refusal to Support the Assault 
" on the British Preference—A 

ÈSeüET. German‘ Conception

iV

“Britain ie at war; Canada is at war. 
And when Britain is at war and Can 
ada is at war to attsmp£ to curtail ths 
trads bstwssn Britain and Canada Is 

- n+4 a Canadian idoa. it is a Carman 
conception. We have been prepared 
since the outbreak of the war to go far 
with our friends on the other side of 
the House in these strenuous times. 
We were prepared to give up a good 
many of our own ideas in order to 
meet them and to have unanimity of 
Sjrtmeh and action. But we are not 
prepared to go that far. That far we 
shall not ge. Here we part company."

In these words, which aroused the 
greatest enthusiasm among his follow
ers, Mir Wilfrid laurier, the father of 
the British preference, expressed on 
the floor of parliament his indignation 
at the erection of further obstacles to 
Britain's trade with Canada: If he 
and his supporters sat bark and per
mitted such on abominable provision 
I# be sneaked Into law under_a flag of 
Iriire In i-rfjer that a handful of greedy 

. manufacturers In Ontario might benefit 
they would have been false to thi* tra
ditions of the great party to which 
they belong.

In opening, Kir Wilfrid said he yoee 
for the .purpose of summing up the 
arguments of his Liberal colleagues 
against the proposals of the budget. 
He hoped to do this In as concrete a 
manner as he could command. At the 
Outset of hostilities in August, Canada, 
through Its government, had been 
proud and privileged to tender to the 
motherland such service as this 
dominion could render. To this policy 
his majesty's loyal opposition In par
liament and the Liberal party in Can
ada had deemed It a patriotic honor to 
pledge Its absolute and loyal support.

"That engagement." declared Kir 
Wilfrid, "has been kept with absolute 
faithfulness."

j^he- Duty of Liberalism.

Liberalism deemed it contrary to 
Its dlfcnlty and Its duty by deed or by 
word to. impede the government In the 
great and worthy task, which presented 
Nocif, he proceeded, "yet Liberalism 
deems It would be equally contrary to 
its dignity and its dutr were It IP Tall 
At We jum ture to point out seriously, 
and without arclmony, what it be
lieves to be the lapses and the de
ficit titles which have marred the bud
get resolutions Introduced by the min
ister of finance." To take any otheV 
course. Kir Wilfrid maintained, would 
be to be derelict In duty, and a serious 
commentary and severe stricture on 
parlimentary government. To sit si
lent would be purposeless. It would 
mean that the government, which In 
time of peae** under our system, should 
be kept under rigorous observation, 
should In time of wgr be given an ab
solutely free hand. It would mean 
that the opposition should be silent 
even though n-rong were rampant 
under Its very eyes.

No Criticism of War
Had the war with Germany hern 

wrong In principle, had it been cause
less and purposeless, precedent show
ed that public men were justified in 
voicing their opinion. There was the 
precedent of Charles James Fox, who 
In 1800 severely blamed William Pitt 
fur rejecting the peace overtures of 
Bonaparte. There was the precedent 
of John Bright and Richard Cobden. 
criticising and condemning the war in

the Crimen, representing lt- 
If not criminal, a Judgment

s useless, 
irhit h had

constant consultation by the govern
ment. At every step they were con
sulted and asked to give advice. We 
were -not so const»Hoik- > H •
been honored In the same way—not 
that I claim anything In that respect, 
but representing here a great party 
comprising almost half the popula
tion, having views of our own on 
many of these financial problems.

the providing of dally bread Is an 
arduous problem. That Is the* con
sideration which my hon. friend should 
•Jxaoss: *sdffret 
does he expect from the article* which 
go upon the table of all classes, espe- 

j dally upon the table of the poor? What 
I revenue does he expect from the duty 
. on meats and cereals? He knows very 
well that the revenue from such sources

claiming to be as patriotic as the will not fill the hollow of his hand. But 
ether elder awd-dalmlng to have-dona-it makes la poaalble Tor speculators-ttc 
our duty as amply as was In our power, speculate upon the prices in order te 
—If we, I say. had been consulted we make wealth for themselves at the ex-
should have been happy to give our pense of the 
views as to the policy to be pursued:

A Vhance Fur Unsnlmity.
"I do Bot eoy that wir stews-would 

have hcctr. accepted, but. certainly, 
there would have been atr effort.

This tariff will
- r_ __ --__vBiM
treasury of this country.”

tinmens# Advantage t<£ i>l*tmfr.
Str Wilfrid compared-the food- taxes 

with the tariff op spirituous liquors, 
my part at all events, to gtyc way on; Why ha(1 Mr White not Imposed a 
some of my own views and . to - •**, corresponding excise duty op liquors? 
the other side to give way hi »°me j sir Wilfrid understood that thero- was 
of their views also, so that we- might, u flf|ttnt.ia| advantage to the distillers 
have been able to be unanimous In country In that item. They have

THdeT
is different,"

been pronounced by history to bt, have been able to be unanimous Ini their advantage Ttfc per cent, upon 
correct. .the objects which policy was to wrve-|what they produce, which he under-
Truce R« asuiiabl>- Kept on the'Llheral ,<llt * e were not consulted^ T do not j stood was 2f> cents per gallon upon'the

rompit»tn of thtsv I should have noj total productiondf the country. Tf
right to complain. But my there was no corresponding excise duty
able friends lmve no right to cotnpla nLn immense advantage accrue» to the 
either If to-day we have to take la- distiller. This 25 cents a gallon in a 
suce- and take Issues sharply wuhj production exceeding 8.000.000 gallons 
them and upon the propositions which |d mtNU1 eom»thlng like IJ.OOO.OOO in 
have been laid before the house.

Financial Situation Vndoubfedly

"Here the case is different.” pro 
cçeded Kir Wilfrid. "We were of 
opinion that Britain was supremely in 
the right, that she engaged In a war 
as sacred as any which she has ever 
waged. Being of that opinion, we did 
not hesitate to give the government 
our adherence when It proposed that 
Canada should take her share of the 
wfar. Not only did we give our sup
port to the government, but we thought 
It would be more In accord with the 
fitness of things that we refrain from 
even discussing those domestic prob
lems which always divide a free people. 
In so far as 1 have command In m>; 
party, I gave directions that no liter
ature joining from any source which 1 
could control should be of a party char
acter. This Injunction, I believe, has 
been fulfilled under great prove- 
at ion, because, as a., matter, of fact. 
IS was stat.d the other «lav t.\ m> 

honorable friend the member for South 
Jlyifrew (Hon. George P. Graham ». 
there has Issued from the official 
bureau of the Conservative party tor
rents of the jnost controversial llter-

"Our Duty, More Patriotic.”
'One day In the month of Decem

ber last a friend brought me a whole 
batch of this literature, and asked me. 
with some-indignation. ‘What-are you 
going to do about It?*. After having 
looked it over. I said to my friend: It 
seems to me that the Conservatives 
are more partisan that patriotic, so It 
must be our duty to be more patriotic 
than partisan. We will not change 
our course.* ( Cheers,) We did not 
change our course.”

Not Mere Recording Machines.
It did not, however, follow, the Lib

eral leader continued, that on coming 
to parliament to deal with fiscal mat 
tern Liberals were to become mere re
cording machines, without Judgment 
or Initiative. To Liberalism war re
mained the * Aire me Issue, but If Lib
eralism believdO that in policies pro
posed by the government there were
eerdrs of Judgment, or *•*•*> iH*» H 
was an Imperative duty to cry "Ktop!" 
to show the miatAkes, and to point out 
the true course, and to use every 
deavor to prevent mistakes from be
ing carried Into effect.

Wise to Follow British Example.
In matters of this kind. Sir Wilfrid 

stated, it was always well to refer to 
Britain, where parliamentary govern
ment was better understood than any
where else In the w-orld. There the 
situation was similar to that In Can
ada. and the duty of the government 
and the rights of the opposition had 
been defined by eminent authorities, 
and the Judgment of the country had 
sanctioned 
parties. Sir1 
thorltles, and also editorials from the 
Conservative press In Canada enclhrs- 
iiv them._______. ~ ______ ______________j

OpjHtsltion Consulted In Britain.
Tn this connection Sir Wilfrid laid 

stress on the authoritative view, car
ried out by the British government, 
that the opposition should be consult
ed as to the government's financial 
proposals. "This is a matter of rec
ord and history In Britain.” he pro
ceeded. “In all stages, from the outr 
break of the war to the present, the 
British opposition has- been kept in

1°’
increased profit.

Blow Never Expected by British 
Serious. — Government,

n Mini. datai] Sir Wilfrid dealt with „ wa„ when ,h, |.u,eral Irn.ler 
Ih. (lnanilal statement of the rolBlntor. (1wi, con„|d,.raliyn „l-Hw In- 
..f llnunee. The eitu.tlun was undoubt- , r(,u<rt] taxe, „g,lln„ mlll-h trade 
edly a «erlmis one. For the . ,h,t th»1 entlm.ia.m of hie followers
«-IwaloK thl. month Hon. Mr « h"« l)r„k, r„rth „M |,„ intenally. “This 
eapei letl a revenue of »!3n.l«0.00O. end |ar|ff „ h|, d„.lar,d ..ha, t*,,,n called 
an el|>ehdlture of $140.000.000. leaving a R WRf ,ar|rr „ tarlfr Intended to help 
deficit of $10,000,000 on consolidated gngland In th* moat etupendotia
fund acrount. In addition there we. |e whl<dl „ nal|on was ever
$50.000,00» of eipenditure on capital ae-. rngag,,( y,, wmlld believe It. 
count am) $$0.000.000 of apectal war t whll. It 1, given to ua Lhat .it Is fur 
•front, making a dlerrepanry or chaem hR benR„, o( to aeelet Rrl-
of $110,000,000 The situation forneat la|„ jn fighting the terrible war con- 
vear wae atlll more eerloue. Mr. « hit», frontlng her. the last feature of this 
had stated that he dtd -not cV—'.’*, tariff ta to put an additional duty 
revenue of $1 J0.000.00o. but of $1 JO.000.-.„ Rrl„,h and ,ive a. blow*
000. while he ah» ejpeeted a total ex-;,,, fiHrleh trade! It I. only a few
penditure .of $500.000.000. leaving a de-**,»*, ag„ that my honorable friend
licit of $*0:000.000. This was exclusive ; 
of war expenditure, and when 
was added there would be a deficit of 
IT SO.W»0.Wk>. The figures would be stag
gering. but for the enormous resources 
of Canada, and the situation should 
be moat carefully handled.

applies to the British treasury 
that koln kim |n hin Aiasmitfv He appliedhelp him In his difficulty 

to the British treasury for his war 
loans, and having b«-en relieved of 
his obligations, he give» a blow 
which, I am sure, was never expected 
by th«' British government. It is 
omy a few weeks ago that Mr. Lloyd 

Mr Deorgv. speaking of the aituatlon 
confronting Britain, stated that the

the course pursued by both 
r i If rid quoted British

à ’

Do You Face the Day’s Work 
With Vim and Energy ?

Morning in the time when workers need food that will 
not overload the stomach, but give strength and mental 
vigor for thesday.

Much depends on the «tart. For one can’t be keen and 
alert on a heavy, indigestable breakfast. *

Grape-Nuts
/ FOOD

is not only easy of digestion (digests in about one hour), but 
it aids in the assimilation of other foods. Made of whole 
wheat and malted barley, the malting of the bA-ley awakens 
the digestive ferment, diastaste, one of the essentials in the 
assimilation of all food.

Qrape-Nuts comes ready to eat from the package with 
cream or milk ; delirious, economical, and a powerful ener- 
giser for folks who “do things.”

“There’s a Reason”
MADE IN CANADA. -—•old by Grocers everywhere.

Canadian Poatuin Cereal Co, Ltd, Windsor, Ont.

■t

Did Not Take Precaution*.
Hir Wilfrid sympathized with

While In the ta»k before him. but' wax 
sorry that the minister had failed to >*'>”'<• would be won In the last reeor 
heed the warnings given or to taka' >»' »»v«r bullet». Everything that 
precaution, to meet the aituatlon "The ha» taken place »!nee *'», to show 
prudent mariner." observed Sir Wilfrid, «hat the Judgment of Mr Lloyd 
"when he area the cloud, gathering on Oeorge «». well founded The power- 
the horlson, at once prepares hla rhlp armies which have been fight ng 
to meet the danger. He Ma« kens *peed,^ **+ another f«*r the last el* month» 
lowers his fire* ami keeps his power, with varying success may, continue to 
well in hand It would have be«n well j do »,» longer with little progress. A - 
for Canada If the finance minister had ; ready It 1» b««-omlng apparent that this 
taken that course. But he threw more war Is to bo a war of attrition, 
coat Into the furnace until the supply, l\»wer WUh Best Resources Will Win. 
was exhausted, and when the storm "The power will win shall win— 
Struc k his craft he was Wt pounding wh««e r sources are able longest to 
helplessly and drifting helplessly." | withstand the struggle. Germany uh

Why No Retrenchment or Prudent 
Economy?

The Lltierai Uadsr reviewed—the 
growtnr eirpetidttnreg ever ebare Mr: 
White Ionic offler, tbe> dissipation of 
the Fielding surplus, and expenditures 
in excess of revenue. Why had there 
•»en no retrenchment, why not pru
dent economy? Why was the huge In- 
creased expenditure Bow provided for 
next year in the face of present de
velopment , of the country, and calcu
lated to give employment during the 
present stilngency of work, but other 
matters should wait, small (Works, 
post office*, customs stations, amrnrie* 
and drill halls in rural districts, where 
the Immediate construction would not 
aid employment In the cities, and 
w lie re rural employment was needed 
on the farms.

Corporations* Friend <1 Court!
Dealing with the special taxes. Sir 

Wilfrid referred to the tax of one per 
cent upon banks; loan rompantes, 
trust companies and sotne insurance 
companies. Why it was not placed 

all insurance companies had not 
yet been explained. "AH these pow
erful corporations." said he. "have 
reason to believe that they have a 
friend at court, aye, even in the ver>- 
seat of power. The pln-polnt with 
which he merely scratches their epi
dermis will cause them no hurt. It 
will be simply a gentle titillation, 
pleasant feeling of pleasant surprise 
that they have been let off so easily.** 
(Laughter and applause).

Doubtful Postal Experiment.
With regard to the Increase In 

pc stage. In one case thirty-thre e per 
c ent. and. in the other fifty per cent . 
Kir Wilfrid viewed It as a "doubtful 
experiment." By decreasing the post
age rates Sir William Mulock had made 
that department a paying one.

Ticket Tax Unfair to Poor.
The taxation upon railway traveling 

was unfair to the poor, and wholly to 
the benefit of the rich. The* Liberal 
leader graphically described the rela
tive cases of a workingman who bought 
a second-class ticket and was assessed 
five cents thereon, and **a young swell, 
the scion of wealth, who never earned 
an honest dollar in his life, and who 
thinks no more of the price of a ticket 
than the stump of his last cigar," who 
is taxed the same amount for all the 
luxuries of the parlor car. "Is this 
right? Is It Just?" asked Sir Wilfrid. 
"If It be true that the poor widow who 
contributed her mite to the treasury of 
the Temple gave more In the sight of 
God than the rich man who gave of 
his abundance. It Is pust as true that 
In the sight of that Just God the poor 
man Is wronged who out of his pov
erty Is taxed just as much as the rich 
man with all his wealth.
Customs Increase Not a War Tariff.
"Does he call this a war tariff?" 

exclaimed Kir Wilfrid, proceeding to 
a discussion of the general increase 
customs taxation. "Does he pretend 
that when be proposed this Increase 
he had In mind the revenue of the 
country? That hla primary object was 
to raise revenue? If the minister had 
for hlg primary consideration the rais
ing of revenue he would have made not 
a horizontal but an undulating tariff, 
so a* to weigh less or more -according 
to circumstances.

"Kir. we are living In hard times. 
Unemployment Is only too prevalent. 
At this moment there are in almoer 
every large community men to whom

ilerstamis that to-day. (Cheer*.) Ger
many having failed to crush France, 
Germany having failed to crush Rus- 
;*fSr~«nflrrst!?nda.nwTMT if'rTpF " h*s 
a chance to win It must be fay ruin 
ibg tEr trade of Britain. Vn!>■«•« shé 
can dtstooat- and ruin the trade of 
Britain she knows that h?r lust hope 
of success Is gone. Fn Germany seeks 
to surround the British Isle* with a 
cordon of submarines, with Instruc
tions to pounce upon every «hip that 
comes In or goes out. That is the 
enemy's campaign.

Is Policy Credit to Canada?
"And on top of It th* Canadian 

government proposes that such Bri
tish trade with this Dominion as may 
escape German submarines shall fall 
under the taxing mac hlne of the Can
adian government. Is this a policy 
of credit to Canada’ When the policy 
of decreasing the duties on British 
goods was adopted in 1*87 It was 
adopt ad as a bond of union and as an 
economic measure. It has proved

j both. It has Increased our trade 
whh._the motherland In a way ae 
never expected It would. Under It 
Canada prospered as she never be
fore prospered In her history.

“I am well aware," continued Sir 
Wilfrid, "that this policy was ae- 
popular with a certain large section of 
Ih# <’«»ns#rv*tlve party. Th*y never 
dared attack It openly. They waited 
for their opportunity. Tn Britain's dan
ger they have made their opportunity

Victorious Party’s Strange Conduct.
“If we were not in war times. If we 

were living in times of pence, I would 
remind these gentlemen opposite that 
this policy contributed in no email 
degree to the era of prosperity which 
It was the good fortune of the Libera! 
party, under Providence, tn bring to 
this country. I would remind them 
that four years ago. when we wanted 
to Improve our trade relations with 
our neighbors th# United States, one 
of th# arguments of our opponents 
was that freer trade with the United" 
States would prevent freer trade with 
Britain. f would remind them that 
there arc only two countries —with 
which we trade to any extent- Britain 
and the United States—and I would 
call the attention of the house to 
the strange conduct of the victorious 
party, who, four years ago, would 
not let us sell to the United States, 
and this year will not let un buy from 
Britain. But these arc war times, 
and it is not the time to discuss econ
omic problems. Britain is ^it war. 
Canada Is ht war, and when Britain 
Is at war Canada goes to war to at
tempt to curtail the trade between 
Britain and Canada. That Is not a 
Canadian Idea! (Cheers.) It Is a Ger
man conception. (Renew-ed cheers.)

"Here We Part Company!"
"When parliament met on February 

4 last we were prepared to go fgr with 
our friends on the other side of thé 
house In these strenuous times. We 
Were prepared to give up a good many 
of our own Ideas In order to meet 
them. We were prepared to make 
sacrifices In order to have unanimity 
of opinion and action. But we are not 
prepared to go that far. (Liberal 
cheers.) That far we shall not go 
Here we part company." (Prolonged 
cheering.)

Sir Wilfrid then submitted his 
amendment.

It was ae follows: "This house Is 
ready to provide for the exigencies 
of the* prrernt situation, ami to vote

is the great 
♦ of the year.

lasic. festival 
ithout music

Easter loses much of its 
significance. The Vidtrola 
brings all the world’s wealth 
of sacred music into your 
home.
Instead of hearing a few of the** Veaadmi hymne and 
aacred sélections sung only once a year, you can hear 
them often and come really to know them aa they 
deserve to be known—as they are rendered by the 
world’s beA singers on the Vidtrola. /
Here are some of the favorite Eadter sanctions on 
Vidtor Records :

A—rL E— Bngt* nd Fafc -------
Unfold Ye Portal.

( hhrt Atom
Bwrtilui Mo of SmbowSm 

Om -Wtk V«d* Clod 

Gloria Iron Twelfth Maw (Mozart) 

H.lh wah Chaw. (Mwdah)

Hewsee (Grown)
I Kaow Thai My Rrdrrwr. Ljorth f 

JeewChnetir Rire.

Lrr Raweeua (The Pel—) h Fra. 

Lea Raw re— (The Pal—) la Frew 

Las Raw—w The Pal—) I» Fr— 

The Pal— leEagMt

K-ffdeetHarMd^w™] 16008

1—y Mawh-«0M*

Lyric CfcartW-J 1589

Vic— Chare* with Saura'* Bead—SI 770 

Herbert Wahwv—-74279 
tiah) Leey March—70071

Hard*. <X* tee-16179 

Ernie. Can——66459 

Edw-d CWweat—74JI9 

Pal Ptaar——65020 

H-r MwtD—#—31401

Any “His Master’s Voice" dealer in any city 
or town in Canada will be glad to play any 
of these beautiful Easier hymns or any other 
music you wish to hear. —w—

Vidtrola VI $33.50
* With IS —e-lnch. rtouhi.-elded VMor Record. (39 —I.AIom, your own choice) *47.00

Sold on easy terms, if desired

Other Vidro'.* (torn $21.00 to $305 (on eery psymeots. i dented), and ten- 
■tch. douUe-wrkd Victor Records al 90c for the two sekcbooi *t any "Hi$ 
Matter's Voice" dealer in any town cl çity in Canada. Write lot free copy 
of our 410 pe«e Musical Encyclopedia listing over 6000 Vide Records. Ask 
to hew the great Bnlish battle song—"The Flag That Never Cornea Down." 
stag by Edward Hamilton, on Vidor Record No. 17696—price 90c.

BERLINER GRAM-0-PH0NE CO.
LIMITED

IQ Lenoir Street» Montreal

Dealers in every town end city.
Vidtor Records—Made in Canada—Patronize Home Produdts

___________________________________________________________11141$

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
809 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

all neceaaary way» and «wans to that 
end. but It regrvt» that In the measure 
under consideration dut lee are Im- 
p.»sed which muet, be oppressive upon 
the people whilst yM4tng little or no 
revenue, and that (he said measure Is 
particularly objectionable In the fact 
that. Instead of favoring. It la placing 
extra barrie*» against Great Britalna 
trade with Canada at a moment when 
the mother (country ta under a strain 
of war unparalleled In history."

Phoenix Stout, d*sen pints, "Mb

FIRST COMMUNION AT FRONT.

writing to the National Bible society 
of Scotland, a chaplain connected with a 
Scottish regiment at Ute front »aya:t 
“Since I Joined my battalion I have ad
mitted many of our soldiers to com
munion. after public profession of faith. 
We lad the l*ord*a Supper last Sunday 
(January 24), remembering thus the 
Prince of Peace amidst the notera of 
battle. There eat down at the Ldrd’e 
table for the first time one officer and 71 
men. 1 think It would be a fine thing to 
give to each of these young communi

cant» one cf your Testament» a» a re
minder. among other things, of their fire! 
communion. 1 know thegy would be high
ly appreciated.”
- The Trataments were »t or
ed. and the society fw sending SOU Testa*
mente for use In the base hospitals la
France. -J

At a cost of Æ1ÏW.W Valais made 
harbor, which was nearly dry at I 
tide, one of the finest In Europe, aad 
a bled It to become a chief port of 
berk»tien for traveller*
Françe.

tte
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Now is the 
Time to Buy

We, have for sale

9lA ACRES
AU cultivated, with f-roomed 
house, good ham. 26x50, and 
orchard; all 'fenced with wire.»

Happy Valley
Close to Luxtop station.

.tart©* *•

$500 Per Acre
SW1NERT0N & 

MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg. 640 Fort 81
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Stopping Tfrzw/ from Day to Day/

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

•28 ftmmniflt St. rtieni 126

lUprsssntailveg of the PHOENIX 
rmE INSURANCE CO. LTD. of 

England.

TWO WELL FURNISHED MODERN 
HOUSES

7-Room Dwelling on Waterfront with 
acre of ground. Per month $40.00

Furnished or Unfurnished, for 12 
months large dwelling and grounds, 
on" eilnfroRl, IrHnI 1r| IseTlwHifi 
nice beach, garage; etc.

FLEET «F TUGS TRY 
TO SALVE SEA LION

Accident to Tug Attended by 
Fatal Consequences to One 

of . Rescue Vessels

Every effort of a fleet of tugs to haul 
the stranded tug Sea Lion off the r«»ckH 
In Active Pass had proved unavailing 
dp to the last night. According to word 
received In this morning's mall from. 

Galikno.
^ The communication say»- "The Sea 
Lion is still fast on the rocks in"*etlv 
Pass where she drove up early on Frl 
da> morning. March 12. Several at 
tempts have l*een made to haul her from 
tho rocks, but each time she has only 
been moved a few feet. The tugs Na- 
noose. OlenboVoua, Sinclair and Alhani 
nlact'd a hawser aboard the Sea Lion 
.,i . |. m Wednesday eight, but failed 
to move h- r mon* than four feet. The 
master of the Sea Lion le of the opin 
ton that the vessel will be fl«»ated either 
on Thursday night or Friday morning 

“The tug Sea T.RNl tw tte ttpulA' 
lion of l>eing one of the rri-'Mit powerful 
tugs out of Vancouver and has operat
ed in the log-towlng business for years 
in a nvMit »aiv«*e*KZul manner. She. 1» 
owned by Mr Buckly of Vancouver 

•The accident to the Sea Lion is 
rendered much more disastrous by the 
fact that indlrectllv It has been the. 
cause of the complete loss* of another 
tug. the Alhani. one of the fleet dis
patched to gite assistance The Alhani 

TTPiCir water-

HEAVY SHIPMENTS OF 
CHITON FOR RUSS

S. A. BAIRD
1210 Douglas Street.

FOR SALE
if.tmcrur 8T —6 roomed. modem Mi5J5»nr new hardwood floor, .beamed 

tellings, built-in effects. 1 lavatory 
Last ns. * toUets. wash trays, concrete 
basement, furnace, elaborate electrical 
fixtures, lot tovft. x 1* ft . concrots 
walks, good garage with conc|rele floor; 
Wet buy tn Fairfield; price Mi»». terms

TO *RENT
D# Clarke St..' 5 rooms, new. strictly_

modern, built-in fixtures, etc.........— •»■[
Chaucer St., 6 rooms, modern * . .
11 Dtippiln 8t . 6 rooms, furnished ...U»
1146 Acton 8t . 7 rooms, new ................. *»
Queen's Ave . 7 rooms, furnished 13)
1224 Johnson 8t . « rooms, modern ..|12 50
102* Mason. 6 rooms ................. .u.............Iji i
1» Olive, I rooms, strictly modern

went doWir dlT ïTWTr water yesterday- 
murning ami there I* no hope of raising 
her She struck a steel cable, stretched 
across the channel from the rock <»n 
which the Sea Lion Is stranded to the 
(laliano shore. The tide was running 
over the cable at about three miles an 
hour when the Albania struck, and 
turned <>Ver and sank in four minutes. 
No lives were lost.

Oanfa Clears for-Forts of Far 
Fast; 17,000 Tons 

Cargo

• Six thousand bales of cotton for Rus
sia are included in the cargo of 17.000 
tons aboard the Blue Funnel rteam- 
ihlp Onafa. which cleared from the 
outer docks at 11.30 this morning for 
ports In the orient. The cotton will be 
unloaded at X’ladlxosliWk for trans-

way. The Oanfa also took out 3.<mx) 
tons of flour consign :d to ports in th> 
Far East.

The Oanfa shipped 20 tons of general 
freight at this port and 125 Chinese 
passengers bound for Hongkong. The 
smallness of the cargo shipment pre 
eluded tb*> possibility of delay here 
owing to the longshoremen's strike, 
and the vessel was tied up at the outer 
wharves only during the forenoon.' She 
arrived early in the morning from 
Seattle and Sound ports, where she lost 
two day# at w result of the boycott tn 
etituted by the unton dock workers.

The freight shipped from Victoria 
Included a consignment of seaweed 
which la dealtned.for iUv soup kitchens 
of China.

On this trip the Oanfa will go 
straight through to Liverpool after 
touching at her Oriental ports of call. 
She will proceed to the* Unitod King
dom via the Sues canal, and will, of 
course, have to run th- blockade-of 
Uerjuun «tohmarw*»» -«M* blithe. I oenusl 
the coasts of the British I.•*! *< *>y <5**r 
many. The d.mger In this connection 
Is not worrytflg Captain Lyeett at all. 
however; he Is not a bit doubtful of hi* 
ability to bring his ship safely through 
what he term* a papier mache block
ade.

Subscribe
to the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

MANY VISITORS TO FAIR
Passenger Agent Speaks ef Great Vel- 

ume ef Paeeenger Traffic 
Across Centinant.

K W Zamxow traveling passenger 
agent for the Atchison. Topeka A Santa 
Fe railway system, arrived In Victoria 
this morning on a business visit. He 
ha* fust come north from San Fran
cia^ and reports that travel Is very 
heavy'westward across the continent 
owing to the attractions offered tour
ists by the San Francisco fair. Be
tween March 3 and 4 the line which he 
represents alone operated fort y-five 
trains Into San Francisco, all loaded to 
capacity with first -cla*s passengers 
from Chicago end other eastern 
points. He expressed the opinion that 
not a little of this rush of travel would 
he diverted to the North Pacific coast 
and Victoria would benefit accordingly 
H.- had heard Victoria mentioned fre
quently as one of the prettiest cities in 
th.* world. Speaking of the Paoama- 
Pa< ifle exposition he endorsed the 
statement made by Harry Brandt, of 
Seattle, which w as published the other 
day. by emphatically coming out with 
the assertion that tha^’anadian exhibit 
wag one of the very best on view.

GERMAN SHIP INTERNED.

Callao Peru. March If. The Ger
main steamer Sierra Cordoba, of the 
North German Lloyd Line, which i 
rived here on Wednesday, has been 
detained by the Peruvian authorities 
until the end of the war. The Sierra 
Cordoba. It Is charged, supplied the 
cruiser Dresden with coal.

WILL SHIP PIPING 
FOR SAANICH WORKS

INTEREST EVINCED IN

First Ship to Touch Here That 
Has Seen Service in War 

Centres -

Four Thousand Tons of Piping 
to Be Brought Here by Har 

rison Direct Line

Heavy shipments-of cast Iron piping 
will commence coming Into Victoria 
over the Harrison direct lint» In May. 
Balfour, otSthrie A Co., agents for this 
line, have received '.he contract for the 
four thousand tons of cast Iron piping. 
\allied at $I5«1,<MN>. ordered by the Saan
ich municipality for il» new water- 

s system, ami this will arrive In 
lots <m the steamers of the company, 
starting with tile Benefactor, which 
will sail from Liverpool early In'April.

Local agents of the Harrison direct 
line state that the trip of the Chan
cellor from Liverpool M Vlctvorla and 
Sound port* scheduled for this month 
has been cancelled. The Chancellor 
has been replaced by the Spectator. 
Capt. Netherton. which is making the 
trip from the United Kingdom via the 
Panama < anal, and Is due at San 
Pedro on April 3 or 2. This will bring 
her tn- Vii-torta at about Easter time. 
She* will ‘ Ltihg JCu -laAl kf ' genctst 
freight for discharge here.

Through Bookings to

ENGLAND $9b-,e Up
Phone 1241C. F- Earlo, C. P. T. A.

•00 Wharf Street.

Reverting to It» original arrange
ment with regard to the handling of 
first class passagers between North 
Pacific coadt porté and the Far Eaat. 
the Royal Mall Steam Packet company, 
through Its local agents. Messrs. Find
lay, Durtmm A ltrodle. announce that 
the Gbngyte will, after all. be avall- 

. .tor liie passenger trade un. the . 
Pacific. It was previously announced 
that the Glengyle would not carry pas- 

mars on her nest voyage, as she had 
orders to lake explosives to Vladivos
tok^ but for reason* not stated. *he 
will not handle explosives, and In view 
of this fact the company propose to

n^i.I»-r^-ar..-i a.
Keen interest is being manifested by 

shipping men over the coming of the 
Canadian PacIflc Uncr Monteagle, Cap
tain F. L. Davlsoa. whkh .6 re*
mwing eervtoe for the company *fter 
seven months' operation ak a trans
port under the direction of the British 
admiralty. On her first trip across the 
Pacific since release the Monteagle Is 
due in from the Orient to-m<»rrow. but 
word received by the local agents state 
that she cannot make it before Sunday.
She Is expected to dock at the outer 
wharves early in the afternoon of Sun-

While under charter to the British
admiralty the Monteagle was engaged

"in transporting troops from India to
Europe, and that her officers and crew
had some exciting and trying experi-
.rtv!.. tii n.vii*'>tn iherewith there can cnves to * *“'i«-* 1 •*”• 1 ■ ■ , f
be no doubt.

The Monteagle will be the first ship 
to toui-h et Victoria which ha* actually 
born, a *har. of flreat Itrltaln * actlvl- 
ttw* In the European storm centre* of 
warfare.

Seattle Maru
Another trans-PacIHc vessel looked for 

on Sunday Is the O. S. K. liner Seattle 
Maru. In n rndloaram flashed from 
seaboard yesterday. Capt. Salto In
formed R. P. rtithet * Co., local agents, 
that he. did not-thlnK he could reach 
wmtam^Hcaddn tWe !<• P”* qaaraa- 
tine on Sunday, bet later advices i-on- 
tradlet thl*. and It Is considered not 
unlikely that the liner w ill lier.Ul at the 
wharves on Sunday night.

As neither the Monteagle nor the Se
attle Maru have much cargo to dis
charge hereto trouble Is anticipated hi 
working them, although they will both 
come under the ban of the -longshore
men. The Empire Stevedoring com
pany who handle the loading and un 

"loading V.f these ships fid not look for 
any delay here at all. There are sev
en*! thousand tons of freight on the 
Monteagle for discharge at Vancouver.

The Seattle Maru has sixteen steer
age passengers, all Jap*. for Victoria, 
and between and 1.000 tons ol

CAMADIAM PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Trana-Contlnental Train Service

Train No. Toronto 
Express, leave» Van
couver dally at *.20 a.m. 
equipgçd ... WRh through 
tourist and Pullman 
Sleeper*. Day Coaches, 
Dining and observation 
Cars; 1L15 p m. steam
er from Victoria makes 
through connections to 

lEastern points.

Limited, leave». ,-Tralw N« 2, Imperial 

Vancouver dally at 6.45 p.m. for 

treat. Through* ToartaS- umIP*timan caret
Dining Cars, and Observation Drawing- * 

room and Compart ment Cara Passengers

leaving Victoria 1.46 pm. dally steamer 

make proper connections at Vancouver

Fur full particulars r«\ rati and steamship tickets and reservations, 
write vr apply to C. P R. Passenger Office, 1102 Government strict.

L. D. CHETHAM
Phone 174. C,ty l*“88enrrr Agent

as for saying that he knows we have j 
not bten generous, 1 hope that this 
letter wiif l>ohvlncê' hbfl thav wp"ha\v 
been both generous and just. Thank
ing you In anticipation for publication. 

GEORGE PADGETT.
J 8. WYNNE.

Press Committee Î. L. A. 
Address. Labor Temple Co., Ltd., 

Registered Offices.
2412 Government 8t.. Victoria. 

Note:—Correspondence on this sub
ject must cease with this letter. -

EXPECT FXTENiON 
OF STRIKE TO THISCO

Longshoremen in the South 
Threaten to Boycott Vessels 

From Sound Ports

W»ih. March 1».—Quiet

Tbs Union Stosnubip 
Co. ef B. C., Ltd.
S. 8. “CHEL0H8IN”

leaves Victoria for Northern B. 
C. Ports

WEDNESDAY, 24TH MARCH
IMer “D" Evans Coleman Wharf.

GEORGE MoGREGOR. Agent 
1003 Gevernment St. Rhone 1925

Will Leave on Maiden Voyage Next Friday.

METAGAMA
So far as can Ih> ascertained the Misaanable and Metagama. the fine new sister steamships built for the C. P. R* 

trans-Atlantic passenger service, will be the only vessels of the company to carry passengers between Montreal and 
Great Britain during the coming season The Metagama Is scheuled to leave on her maiden voyage from Uxer*H>o1 
Friday next and. as the 8t. Lawrence-will not be opened by then, she will disembark her passengers at Halifax. The 
flwt of canto ship* operating for the company In the Atlantic will atiffer little diminution, among the boats expected 
being the Monmouth. Montford, Montreal. Ardgarroc h. Mascara. Klotlete and the Milwaukee.

0 TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer

Titan.................
Seattle Maru 
Monteagle -i-t. „ ,
A wo Mam.................Hbri
Buenaventura..........F'tss'mmona
FhMsuoka Maru....D*a«’hl
Msehann...................
>J’**ara...................... „XL
Mexico Maru............KAhvashl
Sn'rtgtnr ...................Netherton
Chicago Maru......... Horl .....
Akt Maru...................Noma ......................... . ...
Makura........................Phillips ..

DEEP 8EA ARRIVAL»
Tonnage Agent*
.......  2.976 Canadian Northern.........
....... 6 9» Dodwell A Co...................
....... 3 «9 R P Rlthet..................... .
....... 19WIC p R.................................
.... 1.64» O Northern........................

3. VHR W Oreer.......................
4 O Northern ...........
4.777 Dodwell A Co..^....
7.5*1 C. P R..........................
US) R P Rlthet................
2.436 Palfoiir Outlirls.......
8 S4«> R P Rlthet................
4, *W n Northern.................
« 27» rkwtw“11 A Co...........
4.921 P PR...........................

From Du*
Sydney.C B Mar 26 
Liverpool . Mar. 2* 
Hongkong. Mir. 21 
Hongkong. Mar. 26 
Hongkong. Mar *6 
New York. Mar 2R 
Hongkong April S 

.. "T.lvf-rpool . April S 
...Bvdnev .... April *
... Hongkong. April If 
... Liverpool . April IX 
..Hongkong. April 17 
...Hongkong April 22 
....Liverpool . May 9_ 
...Sydney .... May 6

deep-sea departures

Oanfa Dodwell. Hongkong Mar 1
Panama Maru. It P Rlthet. lf'gk'g Mar I1 
■ado Maru. ON. Hongkong Mar B
Panama Maru. It P.RIthet. H'gk'g April 
Awa Maru. OK, Hongkong .... April »

SAILERS COMING

saïïi&r. ^rT"r PANAMA MARU OUTBOUND
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia.

American schooner, 
lumber at Vancouver.

COAST SERVICES
From Northern Porte 

Prince George OTP. P Rupert Mar 21 
Prtnceas Maquhma Skagway Mar. W 
Prince John. GYP. Q. Charlotte, Mar 11

Far Northern Porte
Prince* Magulnna Rkarway . Mar IS 
Prlnoo George. O T P . P Rupert Mar. «2 
Prince John. O.T.P.. Q Charlottes Mar. II

Fee Wait Coast
Tew. Holheeg .................  M,r ■

From West Coast
Tees. liolberg ............................,......... Msr. 27

From San Francisco
Governor. Peclflc Coast .,.4...............Mar. 22
President. Pacific Coast .................... Msr.

Far San Francisco
PreeMent. Psclflc Coast ....................Mar. 1»
Governor. Pacific Coast ....................Mar. 26

For Come*
Charmer. C P. R..................... ............ Mar. 22

FERRY
Far Vancouver

prince* Victoria leave» 1 « P« dally.

Prince* Alice leave» ll.« p. m. dally. 
From Vaneeuver

Prince* Victoria arrlv* 4 * pm. dally. 
Prince* Adelaide arrlv* 1» a. m. dally 
/Prince* Adelald. reUr.log. -Victoria 

Wednesday and Tliuraday.

SERVICES
For Seattle

Princess Victoria or Iroquele leaves 1.16 
p m. dally.

From Seattle
PrlncfM Victoria or lroquola arrives LSI 

p.m. dally.
For Pert Angeles

Sol Duc. II a.jrn. except Sunday.
- --------- From Pert Angeles
Sol Due. 4 a. m. except Sunday

SEVERE STORMS CAUSE 
DAMAGE TO SHIPPING

Ltmdofi. March 1$.- Severe snow
storm* along the Jlrltjsh coasts during 
the past twenty-four hourtr have re
sulted in lose of life and considerable 
damage to shipping.

Three boats of the Xewhigglng fish
ing fleet have been sunk off the North
umberland coast, with a loss of nine 
live». The steamer Upas went down 
off County Down, Ireland, on Thurs
day »L noon and several persons per
ished The disaster was due to the 
ship turning turtle when her cargo 
shifted

Last night the Fleetwood boat train 
collided with a freight train near 
Rochdale during a storm and two 
person* were killed and twenty injured.

The O. 8. K. liner Panama Maru will 
clear from Victoria between 5 and 6 
o'clock to-night for ports In the Orient, 
rihe Is due to reach the outer wharves 
at alsiut 4 o'clock and will, stay only 
loRg enough to pick up 2Ô Orientals 
who have booked passage.

MAQUINNA LEAVES.

The Maqulnna will leave to-night for 
the north via Vancouver. It Is ex
pected that she will take a large list of 
passengers from the Terminal City for 
northern porta.

BALTIC REACHES LIVERPOOL.

Claude A. Solly, of tl 
Ticket Office, has recelvi 
arrival of the White 8ti 
In Liverpool, on Marc)

Universal 
word of the 
a 8. Baltic,

opinions ef
not fofm such changeable

stand by Its original plans. The Cllen- 
gyle Is p<>*ted to leave this coast on 
March 11. but she may be delayed 
owing to the longshoremen's etrlke.

WILL VISIT FAIR
. G. H. Bergeron Among Pessenger* 

Booked for Preeident To-night 
for Sen Francisco.

J. O il. Bergeron, secretary and coun- 
»l to the Indian commission, and Mrs. 

Bergeron, wtib leave to-night on the 8. 8. 
President for Han Francisco to take In 
the Panama-Pacific fair. They will spend 
a brief holiday In the Golden Gate city.

Other passengers inclime1 the following: 
Ml** N R Hine/Mr and Mra. W Potter. 
J Williams. A Murray. R H Green. 
John Davey and wife, and James Q.

PREDICTS MUCH TOURIST 
TRAVEL THROUGH CANADA
Speaking of the prospects for tourlot 

travel this summer. John F. Pierce, of 
Montreal, general passenger agent for 
the Canada Steamship company, says
•While the company may be enter
taining too roseate hopes as to how 
much business there will be, report* 
seein to Indicate that the great stream 
of travelers who have hitherto sought 
their pleasures In Europe Is now being 
diverted to new playgrounds. Canada 
seems to be In line to take the great 
bulk of this diverted stream of plea
sure-seeking tourist thl» summer.
*"Of course, the great medium In at 
trading tourist travel Is the press. 
We have to depend largely on It to 
bring the attractions of Canada before 
the eyes of the traveling public, and 
just now there Is the chance of a life
time to establish Canada as a great 
and recognised field for tourtet travel, 
Already a movement Is under way to 
feature Canada In the Canadian and 
American papers, and we hope It will 
bring forth adequate result»."

freight for. British Columbia. She has 
six first class passenger* and forty 
steerage for the United States.

Seattle,
reigned on the waterfront yesterday 
despite the fact that the breach be
tween the longshoremen and the em
ployer* has widened and all hope of a 
settlement of the labor trouble*, at 

| least until next week, ha* been aban-

It la estimated that nearly 766 union 
men are now engaged in the boyoett.

No attempt* for further negotiations 
were mads by either the Waterfront 
Employers' Union or officers of the In- 
[erti at lunar Longshoremen'» Aaaocl»- 
tlon. Pacific coast division.

Both sides In the controversy are 
Aw idling W arrivai of T« V. p:Çonnor. 
International pireMdeiil $f the long
shoremen's association, who ts on his 
way to Brattle from New Orleans. He 
1» expected here on Sunday when the 
negotiations for an amieabl* settlement 
of the strike will be resumed.

The work of discharging and loading 
vessel* in the harbor was proceeding 
yesterday without interference of any 
kind from the strikers.

R present*threa >f the employed 
*a«d they were having no difficulty in 
obtaining men. It wa* explained that 
there were ten men for every position. 

Expect Strike in South 
Xfictais .»f the steamship companies 

n|H*rattng In the coastwise trade are 
waiting with Interest the longshore

men strIL * developments at Sin Frun- 
cfs,*., Two Ven#***, the Ateamers Con
gre** and Admiral Farragut. which 
were loaded with non-union men. were 

their way Yo that port yesterday, 
and It was anticipated that they would 
he declared unfair by the San Fran-: 
cisco longshoremen's local. Threats of 
a boycott were received In Seattle yes
terday from the south, where the union 
Is very strong, it was announced that 
all vessels toaded <>n Puget Sound by 
non-union men will l>e declared upfalr. 
w^hlch would extend the strike to the 
Golden Gate port.

Meremg Steemir tar Seettta

S. S. "Sol Duo”
I .eaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 16 00 a. m. from C. P." Dock 
for Port Angeles, 1 run genres, Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and 
Brattle. Seattle passengers trans
fer at Port Angeles to Steamer 
Pioux at 1266 moon; arriving Seat
tle at S30 p. m. Returning 8. 8. 
• Hoi Due” leaves Seattle daily ex
cept Sittifrday at Midnight, arriv
ing Victoria ».00 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

B. R. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government 8t. Phone 454

Tkrwzh Steamers to 
lea Francisco, Leo 
Angeles, Sen Oleg»

Leave Victoria Fridays. 
I p m-. 8 8. President «T 

_ Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 16 a. in.. 

8.8. Congress or Queen.
To Alaska

L «pokawe or CUy of SsaMI*
* Baetll, Mar 13. 27. April 1.1.

------------------- Calling at...  ..... •
Fkarway, Juneau. Wrangel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
For particulars, call on 

R. P. Rlthet S Ce. C. A. Sally
1117 Wharf St IM Gov-t gl.

TO EUROPE
CANAOIPJ
PACIFIC

A

ST.

LONGSHOREMEN'S REPLY.

.Thç,Marine Editor:—We do not wish 
to enter Into any controversy concern
ing patriotism, but to allow the letter 
of H. Dwnyer go unanswered would be 
an injustice to our organisation. The 
writer claims that he. at the instiga
tion of H. F. Bullen. went to one of 
our pay offices to solicit contributions 
towards the Patriotic fund and was 
entirely unsuccessful In his efforts. He 
claims that the answer he got from one 
or two men was that they were not In 
a position to give owing to the fact that 
they had not worked only one day In 
the previous three weeks. 1 can con
firm that, for to our knowledge there 
were several who haul not worked for 
three weeks, so what els» could the 
collector expect? The money the men 
had coming on that particular oc
casion was probably mortgaged to the 
last twenty-five cent piece, ran you 
wonder at th* men getting angry at 
the collector? I may also add that on 
that particular night there w»* *>nly a 
small percentage of our membership 
represented there, and Mr Denyer, 
through his unsuccessful solicitations 
condemns our whole organisation. He 
must Imagine that. "He that glveth 
not unto me. glveth not at all."

Now. Mr. Editor, we wish to point 
out the various ways . In which we 
have assisted the Patriotic funds and 
other relief funds that are prevalent 
at present We have several members 
who have given freely by way of at
tending concerts, football matches and 
prise-drawing, held under the auspices 
of the above fund (or some other re
lief fund). We could quote cases (but 
space will not permit) where our 
members have given individually to 
these relief funds, and If the w-rlter 
will come to our headquarter* he may 
have proof of same at any time; and

SHIPPING 
r I INTELLIGENCE

Port- Townsend. March lV—Passed 
In: Sir. Fulton. foE_Sfat!le,jt 2.30 p. 
m.; motor bge. Wakena. for Seattle, at 
3.36 p. m.; str Morning Star, for Se
attle. at 7.30 a. m. Pa*»ed out: Str. 
Argyll, at 8 a. m. Arrived: Bkin. Geor
gina. from Antofagasta. I>eeember 8. 
via Honolulu. March 2. for Everett. In 
tow ofi tug Richard Holyoke, at n.*>n. 
will leave at 1 a. m. to-morrow for 
Everett in tow of tug Pr.»*|M»>.

Tacoma. March 18—Sailed: Str. 
Davenport, for San Francisco, at 3.30 
p, m; str. Grays Harbor, for Everett, 
at noon; str. Oanfa. for Seattle, at 
noon; str. Panama Maru. for Seattle.

Port Angeles. March 18.—Arrived: 
Str. San Ratno. from Everett, and pro
ceeded to San Francisco

Aberdeen. March 18.—Sailed: Sirs. 
Tahoe. Siskiyou and Ularemoat. for 
San Francisco.

Portland, Ore.. March 16— Arrived: 
Str F. H. Buck, from Monterey: str. 
Beaver, from San Francisco. Sailed: 
Str. Daisy Gadsby. for San Francisco,

San Francisco, March 16.—Four days 
behind her schedule and reporting var
ious disorders along th? Mexican west 
coast, the Pacific Mall str. San Juan 
arrived In the bay late Wednesday 
night from Balboa and way porta. 
There were twenty-three cabin 
twelve steerage passenger*. The cargo 
consisted practically wholly of coffee, 
of which there were 26,000 sacks, and 
treasure on board amounted to 620.000 
Making quick time from Hana. Ha
waiian lelanda. the Am. achr. Defender 
arrived in port to-day with a sugar 
caurgo. The achr Defiance arrived from 
Hilo after a passage of thirty-nine 
days and brought a cargo of 700,006 
blocks for paving purposes. Str. In-

JOHN—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL 
THE NEW CABIN SHIP

METAGAMA
WILL MAKE HER

Wilde* Veysge Frem St M», April 9
Calling at Halifax next day

Maximum Service—Minimum Coat 
BOOK NOW

Tickets and all particular* from any 
Railroad «r 8v*.im»hip Agent; or

J. J. FORSTER. General Agent,
C. P. R. Depot. Vancouver

Str.

Str.
La-

Str.

•liana and bk. Star of Holland sailed 
for Nunalino. B. « *.

Wrangel. March 1*.—Sailed: Str. Ad
miral Wataon, nortlfbound. 
■Ketchikan. March 16.—Sailed: 
Spokane, southbound.

Ketchikan. March 17.—Sailed: 
Admiral Watson, northbound; str. 
touche, northbound.

Curdoya. March 17.—Sailed:
Marlpo*H. southland.

Ketchikan. March 16.4-Sailed: Str 
Humboldt, southbound.

Seattle. March 13. -Arrived: Sir». 
Oanfa and Panama Maru. Tacoma; 
sirs. Morning .star and Fulton, motor 

», Wakena. Britl*h Columbia ports; 
sebr. Wawona. Eagle Harbor, in tow 
of tug Katy; tug Tatoo*h. Columbia 
river. Hailed: Str. Dolphin. Southeast
ern Alaska; str. Redondo. Port Muller, 
via Bellingham; str. AI-KI, Southeast
ern Alaska; str. J. A. Moffett, San 
Francisco, via Port Welle; str. Argyll. 
Port Luis; sh. Laennec. United King
dom. In tow of tug Tyee; power bktn. 
Archer. New York, via Roche Harbor 
and Bellingham.

KISH ON WAY TO COMOX.

The steamer Kish. Captain Robert
son, will pass up this evening on her 
way from Tacoma to Comox foe 
bunkers.

The sixth ordinary meeting of this ses
sion of the Scottish Natural History so
ciety was held in the society's rooms. I 
8t. Andrew Square, Edinburgh, recently. 
When Mr. J. B. Dobble, F.R.S.E.. F.X.S., 
M.B.O.V., exhibited some Interesting 
bird*' eggs. Including those of the great 
bower. Mantell's apteryx osprey, taken In 
Scotland, the spotted redshank, taken by 
Woolley, the Lammermlefer. taken by the 
tote Dr. Stark, and the common and sev
eral species of foreign cuckoo.
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• L Library. Books
The following !■ • complete llet of 

ew books Just received at the public 
brary :

FICTION.
’.therton, Gertrude—Patience Hparhawk 

and her times. 1313.
-lashwood,^ Algernon—Lost Valley, and

culler, Robert 94Igginson—Golden hope, a 
story of tho -time of King Alexander 
the Ureal. tW5. ^

•srrlck, Leonard—One man's view. 13.13. 
levels from. Shakespeare aerloo—Mer
chant of Venice; told by a popular 
novelist. 1914.

"tockley, Cynthia—Wild honey 1914. 
"racy, Louis etiowuway girl. 1909.
/eats, William- Butler*— .Stories of Red 

Hanrahan. 1914. *
:,; r, . R*MGI$N. f v,

.Ju mm clow, John Roberts. eg.—Com
mentary on t hr Hlht* by various wrM- 
ers. 19*19. 220.7 - D8Kro. 

ritchett. William .Henry—Unrealised tt>- 
glc of religion; a study In credibilities. I 
1306. 201-F56unT tGlft).

Knight, William Allen—Song of our 8yr-
-------Jaa_*ueaL~ OAU- 216-K7Iso.------------- - -

McFayden, John Edgar—Introduction to 
the Old Teat ament. 1309. 221-MMin. 

Moore, George Foot—Literature of the | 
Old Testament. 221-M62LI.

SOCIOLOGY.
Canada, Government, Dept, of Marine

and Fisheries—Rule* and Instructions 
for the guidance of llghtkeepers and of | 
engineers In charge of fog alarms In 
|he dominion of Canada. 1312. ltef. 
•S0.01-21ru.

my. Lai Behart—Folk tales of Bengal 
191Z. ltef. 33S-D17fo.

Nelson, Thomas A Co., publishers—Kn- 
cyclopaedla of Industrialism. Ref. 303- 

* N42en.
Nelson, Thomas A Co., pu b« I shore—Nel

son's year book. 1914. ltef. 314.2-N4tye. 
Nicholson, Joseph Shield—Treatise on 

money and esadys on monetary prob
lems. 1903. 332- X62tr. (Gift.)

Schirmacher, Kaethe—Modern woman's 
right* movement; a historical survey. 
1912. 324.3-833mo.

Taylor, Winifred Louise—Man behind the 
bar*. 1914. 36»-T24ma.

Wagner, Richard—Parsifal, or. the legend 
of the Holy Grail. Ref. 399.2-WUpa. 

Wagner, ,R )chard—Tale of, 1-nhengrin, ■ 
knight .d the swan. Ref. 99*.2-Wl>L»r. 

Wagner. Richard—Tannhaueer, a dra
matic poem. ltef. 398.2-Wl3ta.

Western Australia Government, Tourist 
end Immigration Department—TTaYid- 
book «if Western Australia; an official 
publication for the Informathoi of com
mercial men. tourists and Immigrante. 
1112 ltef. 819.4 l-\V52ha.

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Boole. George—Treatise on differential 

equations. 617-B72tr. (Gift.)
Emtage, W «Horn Thom#* AHdoe—Light. 

635-R55LI. .(lift.)
Gaye.'Selina—Great world's farm; some 

accounts of nature’s crops and how 
they are grown. fd»0-O28gr. (Gift.)

Karr, Alphoneo—Tour round my garden.
J 891. '-90-K1MO (Gift. I

Knott, Cargill Glisten A MacKay. John 
Sturgeon—Practical mathematics. 1903. 
510-K72pr.

Osborn, Herbert—Economic ecology; an 
introduction text-book Intaoology; with 
■P*«'hil refer»-net- to Its application* In 
agriculture, commerce and medicine. 
190». 591.«-Oiler:

Westsrmarck. Edward Alexander—Mnr-
rlage ceremonies in Morocco. 1914. 673-

USEFUL ARTS.
Craig, jkfm Alexander— Sheep-farming in 

North America. 1913. «3«.3-C*8sh. 
Harper. Merritt Wealey—Animal hus- 

hantlry .for acluuJa. IftU. |74-H?9un. 
Macewen, Hugh A.—Food Inspection;

practical handbook. *H.3-Ml4fo. 
Macewen, Hugh A.—Public milk supply. 

1910. 614.32-M 14pu.
Newdande, John A. and Newlands. ». ».

„ R.-—.Sugar, a- handbook for planter* and
refiners. 1909. 6*4.l-lN54»u. (OlfLi , 

Sltffflêrfand, Mirk Vernon'. and Crosby, 
Cyrus Richard—Manual of fruit insects 
1914. t$34-8i53ms.

Ward Lock A Co., publishers—Artistic 
furnishing *nd home economy. 640
W25ar. «Gift.)

Waugh, Frank Albert—Rural Improve 
mente; the principles of civic art ap 
piled to rural condition*. Including vil 
lage Improvement and the betterment 
of the open country. Ill4. *30-W36ru. 

Woodworth, Robert Session*—('are of the 
body. 1912. «13-W89ca.

Williams, Archibald—Victories of the en
gineer. 620-WTtvL

FINE ARTS.
Alcott. Louisa May—“Little men"

1900. 793.3-A36Lm.
Alcott. .Louisa May—"Little women" play 

1300. 793.3-A 35 Lw.
Emerson, P. H.—Naturalistic photo 

graphv for student* of the art. 1*99. 
773-ES3IUL

Oaekeil. Mrs. Elisabeth Cleghorn-Cran- 
M; a play. 1306. 793.2-G24er.

Goodyear. William Henry—R, naissance 
and modern art. 1308. 703-G66re 

Jenkins. Harry—Manual of photo-engrav- 
Ing. 1*96. 777- jr.Zma. (Gift.)

Lyon. James—Practical guide to the mod
ern orohestra. 1912. 786-L99pr.

MacMillan, Mary—Short plays. 1913. 
793.3-Mltoh.

Ritchie, M. J. G.—Text book of lawn ten
nis. 796-R6!te. (Gift.)

Sturgis, Russell, and others—Homes In 
?>fy end fouittr». ' lati 728-833ho. 
(Gift.)

Wilson. Edward L.—Cyclopaedic photo
graphy; a complete handbook of the 
terms. processes ami formulae available 
In photography. 1894. 770.3-W7«cy.
(Gift.)

LITERATURE.
Coleridge, Ssmuel Taylor—Rime of the 

ancient mariner; presented by Willy 
Poganv. Ref. 812-C69rl.

Dalblac, Philip Hugh—Dictionary of quo
tation*. Ref. »08.8-D13dl.

Disraeli, Isaac—Literary character of men 
of genius; drawn from their own feel
ings and confession». S04-D61LI. .

Dix, Beulah Marls—Allison* lad and 
other martial interlude* 1810. 822-
I*1al.

Ewald, Carl—Four seasons. 1918. 873.5- 
K94fo.

Favre, de Coulevaln, Mile.—Wonderful 
romance. 1914. 874-F27wo.

Manly, John Matthowe—Specimens of the 
pre-flhnkespearean drama; with an In
troduction. notes and a glossary. 2 vol. 
1817. 822-M27sp.

May ne. Rutherwood—Drone, play in three 
acts. 1912. *12-M47dr.

Middleton, George—Nowadays; a con
temporaneous comedy. 1914. 822*
*32 no.

Nelleon, William Allan, and Thorndike, 
Ashley Horace—Facta about Shake
speare. 1818. 922.3-85Zn.

Petrarch, Francesco—Sonnets, triumphs 
and other poems of Petrarch. 1912. 816- 
P49eo.

Riley, Jafnss Whitcomb-r-floosler ro-

Cornless
Feet

Are Very Common Now
A lew yeer» Mo they were 

not People pared corne end 
kept them. Or they ueed an 
UieScIcnt' treatment

Then the Bke-ky planter wan 
invented. That ended com pain 
instantly lor everyone who used 
it But it also gently undermined 
the com. so in two days it all 
came out And this, without one 
bit of pain or soreness.

One told another about it 
until millions came to use it Now 

" those people never Veep a east 
Aa soon as one appears, they 
remove it

We urge you to do that Prove 
Blag jay on one com. It you 
heeitate, let ua aend you aamplea 
tree. II the pain doea atop—if 
tl|e corn doea go—think what It 
mfcena to you. It means a lifetime 
without coma. Your own triends, 
by the dozens, probably, know 
that this ia eo.

Blue-jay
Ends Corns

1B«
Samples Mailed Free

râ Black, Ckk**sand1Ww YsA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
cent per word per Insertion; 
per II— par month.

ARCHITECTS
JK83R M WARE BN. Architect, 6tt Cen

tral Building. Phone 8887.
C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect.

Rooms 1 end 8, Green Block, cori 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phones 1

ART.
LESSONS GIVEN Yn all branches of 

drawing and painting by certificated 
JBurapann lady artist. 4* Central Build
ing. ~ . ' -

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY
CHAR. A. AND E8TELLA M. K ET.LET.

chiropractor an#1 optometrist, 1147 Fort 
street. For appointments. Phbns lWf.

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon 

chiropodists. 14 years' practical experi
ence. 912 Fort street.

BRUT QDALfTY dry «T o 
block*. MM; 18 1»., split.

L. É. JONES, expert chiropodist, rereful
treatment. 30! Hlbben-Bpne. Phone 2888.

cohism Tinifi rucinirrs bvnaUi. i inu lrtui it l t n
V~~ O. ~ WINTÊRBÜRN. , M I N. A., prs-
peres candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 719 Tates St Phone 1581.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block. - cor. Yates and Douglaa 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Ofllce. 657; Residence. ME 

DR. W.-r FRASER. 301-2 Stobart-Peaae
Block. Phone 4304. Ofllce hours. 9.80 
a.m. to • p.m. 

ELECTROLYSIS___________
ELECTROLYSIS—The only permanent

cure for superfluous hair. Miss Hen
man (certificate» London, Eng ). Duna- 
mulr Rooms, Fort street, Victor l*. 
Room 13 Phone

KL ECT ROLY 818—Four teen years' prac
tical experience In removing superfluous 
haïra. Mrs. Barker. IM Tort Street.

ENGRAVERS
1 HALF-TONE AND LINE ENORAVINO-

v Commercial wort g •poctslty. Design* 
for advertising shd business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received st Times Business Of-

Hawklnss story.

play.

I Don’t Neglect
THROAT 

Trouble•
b«MM the «well* gUude 
I lulemed membranes eft» 

affect ether time» and Impair 
their healthy action.
scorns emulsion aff.
great relief becaaee It» ec 
liver oil I» speedily eoa- 
t tried into germ-reel sting 
tliiae—the glyceriaej» 
cumtive and healiag, 
while the combined emel- 
eion strengthens the lungs 
to evert leng tree hie.
IttrUSg SUBSTITUTES urf

mstsr o* scorrs

... nuuice. 1*68, 8tj 
1318. 8tl~R67ho.

TRAVEL.
Schauffler, Robert Haven — Romantic 

America. 19ir Ref. 617.3-fUlro. 
Stevenson, Fanny Van de Grift (Mrs. 

Robert Louis Stevenson)—Cruise of the 
Janet Nlchol among the South 
and». 1914. 91».7-S847cr.

BIOGRAPHY.
Barry, William—Ernest Renan. 1806. B- 

ltU93ba.
Frieze, Henry Simmons—Glovehnl I>upre.

1886. B-D942fr. (Gift.)
Harrison, Frederic—Chatham. 1906. B 

Pfi**ha. (Gift.)
Morgan, James—Theotli>re Kuosevelt; the 

boy and the man. 1907. B-K7Slmo. 
Railton. Georgs •-—General Booth. 1913. 

O H72ÔIU.
iRIle, Jacob August—Making .of an Ameri 

can. 1901. B-H573H.
Topham. Anns—Memories of tbg kaiser’s 

court. 1914. B-W717to.
Woodburn. James Albert—Life of Thart- 

deue Steven», a •tudf ki Affifrican 
if leal history. eepecfcUy In the "'period of 
the civil war, and reconetfVetton. 1919. 
B-8846wo.

HISTORY.
.Hale, John Richard—Story of the Great 

Armada. 942.05-H61et.
Morlsy. John, let Vlacount Morley 

Blackburn—Notes on politic» and hls- 
tory. 1913. 904-M8«no.

Sproat, Gilbert Malcolm—Scenes and
studies of savage ilfe. Kef. 970.1-B77sc. 

FRENCH
Almard, Gustavs—Trappeurs de l'Arkan

sas. 1896. Fr.2-A29tr.
Bordeaux, Henry—Roquevlllard. Fr.2

B727ro.
Cherbuliez. Victor—Aventure de Ladislas 

Bolskl. Fr.2-t*52lav.
Erckmann. Emile, and Chatrain, Alex

andre—Madame Therese. 1900. Fr.2 
K85ina.

Vigny, Alfred de—t’anne de Jonc. Fr.2- 
V688ca.

CHILDREN’S BOOKS.
FICTION AND FAIRY TALES. 

Andersen, Hans Christian—Wild swans 
anti other tales from Andersen. J398- 
A64wl.

Arabian nights—All Baba anti the forty 
thieves and other tales from the Ara 
Man nights. J398-A66al.

Ballsntyne, Robert Michael—Riling the 
bold. 1869.

Cralk, (Mr*) Dinah Marla (Mulock)— 
Fairy book; the best popular fairy 
stories selected and rendered ane », 
J398-C8lfa.

King Arthur and his knights. J399.2 
K68kl.

Mable, Hamilton Wright, ed.—Myths 
every child should know. J398-Mllmy. 

Roulet, Mary F. Nixon—Japanese folk 
stories and fairy tales. 1908. J398
H85Ja.

8t*well. Maud Margaret (Mrs. Rodolph
Stawell)—My days with the fairies. 
J398-879my.

Taggart, Merlon Ames—Miss Lochlnvar, 
a story for girls. 1912.

Young, Gerald—Witch's kitchen. J2- 
Y72wl.

Non-Fiction,
Bamford, Mag Ellen—My land and water 

friend* 1886. J590-B21my.
Bayne, Charles S. ed.—Boy s own rail 

way book. JS65-B36bo.
Carlyle, Thomas—Life of Frederick the 

Great; abridged from “Frederick the 
Great." JB-F852ca.

Claxton, William J.—Seaman and hie 
craft. 1913. J«00-C61ae.

Denton, Clara Janetta—IJttle people’s 
dialogues; designed for young people of 
ten years. 1888. J798-IH1LI.

Doubleday, Ruseell—Stories of Inventor»; 
adventures of Inventors and engineers; 
true Incidents and personal experiences. 
1804. J604-D72et.

Hubbard, Clara Beeson—Merry eons and 
games for the use of the kindergarten. 
1887. J793.1-H87me.

Lincoln, Mary Johneon (Bailey)—Boston 
school kitchen text-hook; leseone In 
cooking for the use of classes In public 
and Industrial schools. 1909. 1641 -
L73bo.

Marsh, Lewi* ed.—Africa. J816-M26af. 
Marsh, Lewi* ed.—British Empire. 1914. 

J910.042-M36br.
Marsh, Lewi* ed.—Europe. J914-M*9eu. 
Michael, C. D.—Boy's book of engines and 

•hip*. J386- M62bo.
Niebuhr, Barthold George—Greek hero- 

stories. 18ft. J292-M66gr.
Rye raft, W. P.—Animal why book. J690- 

P99an.
Steadman, Amy—In Oofl’a garden; stories 

of the ealnta for little children. J244- 
8*1 In.

Stockton, Francle Richard—Round-about 
rambles In land» of fact and fancy. 
1910. J604 -886ro.

Towle. George Makepeace—Vaaco da
Gama: hie voyagea and adventure* 
1878. JB-GlMva.

Wade, Mary Hazelton—Ten Mg Indians. 
1905. J970.1-W12th.

Wade, Mary Hazelton Ten Indian hunt
ers; stories of famous Indian hunters. 
1907 J970.1-Wl2tl.

Wade. Mary Hazelton—Ten little Indiana: 
stories of how Indian children lived ami 
played. 1904. . J970.1-W12U.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
end Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, Sis 
Wharf street, behind Post Ofllce

8USINESS DIRECTORY
cent per word per insertion ; S le 
Mens. 8 cent» per word; 4 cent» 
word per week; 16 cents per line 
month. No advertisement for lew than 
19 cent». No advertisement charged for 
leee than |L

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLES repaired;

RWB.WR!cbard»on!e bUSSST'
Government street

Hell,

COLLECTIONS.
BVBRYWHBR8.

counts settled dally. B. C. Credit Rat
ing Service, B. H. Goff, manager,
B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. Phone 
till

CORDWOOD.
cor'd wood . 18 I*

86.70: carrying 
in 36c. extra; outside city limita, *c 
extra: Lloyd-Young A Russell. 1012 
Broad street Pemberton Building. 
Phone 4532.

„ iplWRl.LA
COR8ETRY.
LOR*ETà-VW.H wRV

straight lines; boning guaranteed un 
rustable and unbreakable, one year, 
Professional corsetlere will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Godson. 
449 Campbell Block. Phone 449

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
ALFRED'M. 'HOWELL, customs broker, 

forwarding and commission agent real 
estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone 1191; Pee. R197L

DRESSMAKING
UP-TO-DATE DRESSMAKING. elao 

trimming and remodelling hat». Misses 
Freemen. 686 Tales. •!

MADAME ESTELLE, modiste Prices 
moderate and good work and finish 
guaranteed Phone 1Î71R. «13

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 

cleaner» Ladles' fine garment cleaning, 
alteration* on ladle* and gents' gar
ment* our specialty. We call and de
liver. IB Tatee street Phone 1689 
Open evening*

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

LAN DSC’A PE DESIGNERS and nursery
men. Plan* and planting Hats prepared 
and carried out; estimates iree. Weat- 
by A IVocter. 187» Monterey Avenu/. 
Oak Bay Phone 14BTX *6

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS Grounds of any else laid ont. 
Staff of akllled gardeners Estimates 
free The Lansdowne Floral Ce.. Jae. 
Manton. Mgr. 1591 Hlllalde Are.. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 2251. 

JAMES SIMPSON, florist seedsman and
nurseryman Gardens made, designed 
and kept. Supplied with the best of 
everything, labor Included. Now ready, 
seeds. roees. herbaceous, prim roe es, 
violas, etc. Lists free. Charges reason
able. Orders solicited Phone»: Nur
sery, 39*41.. shop, 8070. Addreea, 611 
Superior. , !

FOR PRESENT DELIVERY—A Urge
selection of home-relied, named, hybrid 
rhododendron*, hollies guaranteed to 
fruit. Amerlean azaleas art with flower 
buds, rare heaths. UuddBdM. •**-
George Fraser. Vcluelet. B. C. mil

WONDERFUL ONE DOLLAR COLLEC
TION-100 strons flowering plants, vtg . 
fl Sweet* Williams. 10 Walldowers (Car
ter's English strain). 89 QodetUs. 30 
Eschscholtsia. 8 Bachelor BvUon8. • 
Button Daisies. 6 Poppies-106 for 81.00. 
Orders for 82.00 receive 26 plants, extra 
varieties, making 226 In -all. delivered 
free Victoria. Strong Strawberry-plant» 
to fruit this season. |100 per 100: spe
cialty selected. It.OO for R0. Apply 
Amhleslde. P O. Box 476. Victoria. *14

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPOOT.E. harristers- 

at-lsw. etc . Ml Bastion St.. Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
K. L. HODGES, spinal min 

irai Bldg
sur. 811 On-

all
VAPOR BATHS, massage and electricity 

91? Fort St Phone Jirm

SHORTHAND.
ROYAL SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS 

SCHOOL 3M Hlhhen-Bone Building m2!
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Ml Government 

street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac
millan p*dnctpal.

THE “MODERN" - Cleaning, dyeing.
pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine gar 
ment eleanlng a specialty. 1810 Govern
ment St. (opposite Columbia Theatre). 
Phone 1*7. Open evening* .

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work» In the pro
vince. Country order» solicited. TeL 
W. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ELECTRICIANS.
AUTOMOBILE RI.KCTRICIANB-Storas* 

batteries recharged and repaired, self 
starting syetegi and high tension mag 
netos repaired, platinum pointa fitted on 
H. T. mag*, and apark c'/ils; ace»esorles, 
dry cells, electric auto light». Jameeon 
A Rolf, *1 Gordon St., back of Weller

FISH
ALL KINDS OF FISH, and smoked flab 

and poultry W. J. WrlgUaworth. 1481 
Broad street Phone 66L 

WE SUPPLY nothing but freah fleh.
Miller Bros , the Central Fish Market, 
613 Johnson street. Phone 3996.

FURNITURE MOVERS,
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, expreee and triicka Storage. 
Packing and shipping. Ofllce. 7* V* 
street Phone 1S67. ■ table. Wf Q<
road. Phene 8*1

FURRIER.
FREtT FOSTER, me Government street 

Phone 1817 ^
HAT MANUFACTURING.

VICTORIA HAT FACTORT - Making 
hat* to your own order; cleaning, block
ing and bleaching of Panama» a spe
cialty. 1104 Broad, corner Fort. Phone 
1729

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY—All

latest methods and up-to-date machin
ery; prices most reasonable. 941 View 
street. Phone 1017.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY'S STABLES 7* Johneon street 

Livery and boarding; ambulance and 
hacks. Phone 1*8.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
FRANK CLUORTON. optometrist. 4M 

Yates street (corner Douglaa). upstairs 
Phone 1*1. Olaaee, ground In my ewn

A P BT.TTH, th* le.d’ng optician. «22 
▼lew strewf Over <B rears' expertenre. 
and one of the he*, ntuipped establish
ments are at your »» vice Make an ap
pointment to-dar Phone TW9

MUSIC.
FTONOR E. <7LAT7DvO. teacher of violin, 

mandolin and gvlt. r. 428 Government 
afreet. Phowx 88147 mil

NOTARY PUBLIC.
William o. oaunce i Room me Hit>-

ben-Bone Block. The Griffith Co . real 
estate and Insurance, notary public

CAMERON A CALWELL—Hack and llv 
ery stable». Cells for hacks promptly 
attended t* 180 Johnson street. Phone
*8. mil tf

METAL WORKS,
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK8- 

Cornlce work, skylight*, metal win
dows, metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnace». m#tal ceilings, etc.
Ye tea street. Phone 1779

MILLWOOD.
MOORE A W ill TTIXU TUN. millw$hmL 

Phone 29*. ml»
MILLWOOD. St76 cord; half cord. 81 SO 

Phone 4I*R all
PHONE 664 for Chemalnue 

good Inside mill wood.
Wood

CAMERON MILLWOOD-Double Ifl _ 
SI; single load. 81 S'), kindling. >3 slngla 
lead Pncipt dellcvry. Phone 1969.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

NURSING.
PRIVATE MATERNITY ^HOME—Term* 

rcssonable. Phone 46I2L. 994 Queenja

MRS iî HOOD maternity nurse, llib
Fleesrd street Phone (M %

VOICE CULTURE.
VOICE CULTURE-Mrs. Alfred A Codd. 

Suite 6. Linden Apts Phone 1W8R. ai

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word p«hr Insertion; I Inser
tions 8 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 16 cent» per line per 
month. No advertisement for leee than 
16 rente. No advertisement charged far 
lews than fl.

AUTO EXCHANGE.
AtJTO EXCHANGE-Buy .nd Zell meant- 

hand automobiles every description. 
Free demonstration. 720 View afreet.

BICYCLES

To live In the preaence of great truth»
dtfrii»I 1 — th., ■ — . * ■ .— —i eecps a

man patient when the world Ignore* Mm. 
and calm and unspoiled when ib* world 
praises him.-Baàaae.

E. W STTTTON. the bicycle repair man, 
749 Tatee street. Phone 111

OODFRER. the bicycle specialist. 
Tales street. Bicycles at all prices.

CAFE.
QUAKER GIRL CAFE. Il* Dougla» Mt . 

near Fort. All meale served, good home 
cooking. Prices reasonable. al*

ZETLAND TEA ROOMS-Upstairs at 
647 Fort street. Afternoon tegs and 
light lunches daintily served.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
Shi'mNET SWEEP—I.loyfl. Phon, n*Ll:

14 years' experience In Victoria. all 
CHIMNEY SWEEP—Wm.’ Caley. Phone 

1197 R or *10. Clean and thorough work 
gunranteed.____________________________ aS

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defectlve flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1911 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019

CEMENT WORK.
IUTÇHER.
owe 18671*

ARI8TO STUDIO-Portrait group*, en
largements, etc. 13* Douglas. Phone 
4422 —X

EDGAR FLEMING, expert outside photo
grapher. Views, building», xlnterlora. 
enlargements, etc. Kodak*, fllhte, etc. 
714 Fort atreet. \

LODGES.
SONS OF ENGLAND B. ■-Alexandre 

Lodge, 116 meet» first and third Wed 
nesdays. Friends' Hall. Courtney St A. 
Wyman, 917 Pembroke St, president 
Jae. P. Temple. 14U Burdett St., secre
tary

LOTAI. ORUER OF MOO«E. Ne. 1*
meets at K. Of P. Hall, North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator. 
Batee. 14* Woodland road. C. B. Cope
land. secretary. 1310 Minto street; P. O. 
Box 1611.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
L. 1616 me - In Orange Hall. Tatee 
atreet. second and fourth Mondays. A. 
J Warren. W. M . 11* Leonard St; Gee 
A Morgan. R. S . 1123 Irma St.

K. OF P -No. 1. Far Weet Izodge. Fri
day. K. of P Hall. North Park street. 
A. O. H. Herding. K of R A g . U 
Promts Block ion* Government etf*et.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No t. I. O. O. F..
meet* Wednesday*. Ip. m . In Odd Fel
lows* Hall. Dougin* street. D. Dewer. 
R fl . 1249 Oxford street.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P.. meets at
K. of P Hall. North Park street, every 

' Thursday R <?. Kaufman. K. of R. A
fl : Box 164

AO F COfTRT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6*3. meets at Foresters' Hail. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F. Fullerton flecy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN UTAH 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
• o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited ^

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Csmoeun, No 6233. meet* 
at Foresters' Hall. Broad St.. 1at and 
*rd Tueedav* T W Hawkins, flecy. 

SONS OF ENGLAND B S.-Prl<*e of tfie
Island Lodge. No. 181. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tueelàye In A O. F. ML nett 
Broad St. President. F. Gaaaon, Church 
Rd.. Oak Bay; Sec.. A. K. Ur India*. *17 
Pembroke St. cKy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
> WZBTIIgltWCTZ un*— »1U« held. 1
ee*t per wort per Insertion: » 
tien,, t cent»‘per werd; «
word per w*ek: » eente per line 
month. Ho edrortleoment for leee than 
U rente. No edvertleer_eat cherded tor 
leee then II

MERCHANT TAILORS.
C. KENT, ledlre- and sente’ «liera, will

ernmenl atreet.
MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

I.KT THE MOTimVVCLR BPBCIALJSTB 
Attend tv 111# Alimente of your machine 
We have the parte and experlenee. P. 
A C Depot. 1011 Blaneherd etreet Phone

PAWNSHOPS.
A A HONBONS. LOAN OFFICE moved toins GdvniHtHAnl etrneL Aezt to Coiems 

hie Theatre.. ‘ O
POTTERYWARE, ETC.

SEWER PIPE WAR*—Field Hive, ground 
fire . clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd- 
comer Rrded end Pandora Stteeta.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1061 Pan 

dora street. Phone 1JI7I.
SPRING IS HERE—Phone Hocking, 

plumber, 1771L. and get those water 
pipes In the garden fixed now. mT7

GEORGE GEARY, plumbing, etc. 
work guaranteed. Repairs. Phone I 
P. O. Box 1246. _______________

PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Col I work
tc. Foxgord. *69 Douglas. Phone 719

8HOF- REPAIRING.
THE MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO 

has .opened a branch at 611 Trou 
Alley. Repaire done while you wait

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING J. Paul. 1694 Quadra

aT

and gravelH. B TI^MMON. slate. Ur 
roofer, asbestos, slate. Estimates fur
nished Phone 438*1,. 416 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO-Office.

IMS Government atreet. Phone 683.
Ashes and garbage removed. '

TREES, PLANTS, ETC.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS-M6. 79c.; 1.666 

*; currant* 16c.; goose berries, ISc. 
raspberries, lc.; rhubarb, 16c.: perennla 
flowers, roees, dahi'.as. pansies, etc., 
carriage prepaid. CeUlogue forwarded 
•n application. Chaa. Proven, Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. B If

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. Uxtdermlets. success

ors to Fred Foster. «26 Pandora, corner 
Bread street Phone *81.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO . LTD. 

—Office and sUblea. 746 Broughton St. 
Telephones 11. 47*. 1719

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. 

W Webster, prep. Snaps In second
hand typewriter* All classes of repair
ing solicited. 617 Trounce Ave. Phone

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
TVEfl A TET.FER hâve

ring making, etc. Eni 
pairing sur specialty.

noved to lSt9

WINDOW CLEANING
DONT FORGET TO PHONE 17* Jamee

Bay Window Cleaning Ce . 941 Oovern-

ISLAND WINDOW Cl^ANINO CO. 
Phone 11*L. The pioneer window 
cleaners and tanltora.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

ec out cf employment. Room* and 
board A home from home. IM Court
ney street. - 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM»
TO UfP—T«« well furnlehvB. modern 

houevkwplng roome. gee. etc . rloee In 
low rent. 1M1 Pandore ine» mM tf

(XIMFLBTBl.r FURNIBHKD 
keeping suite. 815. tight and 
eluded. 1176 Tates street._______

HOUSEKEEPING
Fort

ROOMS. 8138.

HOUSEKEEPING Cham?

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping, one.
two and three-room flats. * per month 
up; all convenience* 10* Hillside Ave.

LARGE or small furnished housekeeping
rooms, large ground* Maplehurat. 1687 
Rian sherd m*

FOR RENT-rNteely furnished housekeep
ing rooms, large ground*. 15 minutes 
from City Hall. 996 Gorge road. Phone 
tenTR mn
FOR SALE-POULTRY AND EGOS

RHODE TSLAND~RED EGGS for hatch
ing. II 60 setting (11). Apply Georgs J. 
Cook. Royal Villa, Constance avenue, 
EaqulmalL-m26

RHODE IRIwAND 
7Kc. setting of 19

REDS- Prize slock. 
Apply 8014 Fernwood 

a 12
WHITE LEGHORN F-OGfl for aetlfng.

“Ameden's heavy laying «train." 81 and 
81 5* for 18. W. Senior. 117 Langford 
street, city. all

ONE EGO In winter la worth three In the 
summer; Mellor'e bred to lay W Wy
andotte». H setting. Phone 4324L. al

EGGS from Imported strains of rose and 
single comb R. I. Reds, also S C. W. 
Leghorns, at 81 per sitting. * 56 per 
100 Eggs from beet pens 88 per 16. Also 
a few Houdan cockerel» for sale, cheap. 
Arthur fltewart. T.ake Hill P. O. *5

BABY CHICKS duckling». ' and hatch 
Ing egga, poultry end fruits form pay- 
Ing combination. Catalogue forwarded 

p^jgration. Chae. Provan. Langlev
Feet Vancouver It tf

LOST AND POUND.
LOST -On lltllsld" avenue or Work street, 

small gold maple leaf brooch with en
graving. Return to 25» Work afreet. 
Reward. m22

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR It ENT-Smalt store on Cook street, 

suitable for barber or any* .huhlwess. 
Apply 1*4 Fïagàrti atreet, or" Plu>nc 
4416L. mS

CIGAR STAND—Will bear close Investi
gation. Will roll fixtures or any por
tion of stock. Owner leaving city on 
Other bueinee*. Canada Cigar Stand. 
Broad an ’ Johneon street». m29

GENTLEMAN, highest credentials, can
Invest lUtlf cash- with aervices in pay
ing business; congenial, good tifficc man, 
Box 76. Times. m20

PARTNER WANTED, profitable manu
facturing proposition, 810 and use of 

 stove required, p. O. Bpx.BEL dtr. m*

^OK RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnlzhed. in 
• II parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A

SEVEN-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE. 1420
El ford street. Phone. 7311* ml8 tf

SEVERAL new houses to rent at low
rate* The Griffith Company. Hibben- 
Bone Building.

POWELL JAMES BAY—820 month.

TO LET—Modern. 7 roomed house. 90 
Dallas road, near Hotel Dallas Apply 
1228 Montroae avenue. Phone 3236L. all

FOR RENT—April 1. «even roomed, mod- 
house. central, gas. Apply

Cook street. m23
CHEAP RENT to good teqant. A nearly 

new eight roomed house, large lot. gar
age. chicken house, good lawns ana 
garden on Cralgflower road, near the 
Gorge park. Parties can also buy new 
Monarch range and carpe*. Apply 642 
Ura.igflower road.__________________ _____

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
AT COLLINSON APARTMENTS.' 1116 
• Collfnson, nice, modern» furnished or 

unfurnished apartments. ni20
FOR RENT—Three-room, modern suite, 

heated with hot water, blinda and eTfC- 
trlc fixtures Included; a snap at 820 a 
month. Apply Linden Grocety, corner 
Linden avenue and May etreet. Phone 
U47. mM

SUITE OF’ 3 ROOMS, furnished. Col-

FOl'R ROOMS, bath, pantry, city watfr,
hot and cold, light. Kelroy, “Hayling- 
hurat,** Burnside road. m!9

SUPER MONTH—BFy trie light, lot, of
tret wewr. - wry r«i,v,nlrnl , na coih- 
tortablr MU Douzla, Th, Bolwll. *1»

APARTMKNT TO RENT, McDomld
Block:- fte, telephone and water. Phone 

fU tf

OkNCIHQ,
DANCE in SL John’s Haîl every Satur

day evening at 8 30. Mr* Rldgard's 
orchestra. / n,25

RUB LIC DANCE at Connaught Hall
every Tuesday and Saturday evening* 
Gentlemen 50c.. ladles fre*

TO* SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR 8ALE-Pierce Arrow f-cylin.lrr 

motorcycle. In good order, 8160 for quick 
sale. Godfree, the bicycle specialist, M2 
Yates. m20

FOR SALE—Twin motorcycle. 16-gauge 
hammerlese shotgun, trout fishing out- 
flt. Apply 2109 Fernwood road. ni36

JAMES BAT—New. modern, seven rooms, 
gaa. Phone 39*R. ml*

FOR RENT-4 roomed houee. I roomed
bungalow, 6 roomed cottage. Apply J- 
Cherry, Lam peon street. Esquimau, ml»

FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE for
9») Fairfield road. Apply 933

• ■ t

Colllnson
m24

TO LET—Four-room house. Apply 1165
an street. Phone 2648L. nil>

FOR RENT—5 roomed bungalow with
bath, near ear tin* Apply 9* Govern
ment etreet

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furftiehad.)

FOR SALE—Horae, harness and biiggy,
finest In the country; this horse took 
the blue ribbon at the fair; guaranteed 
to be gentle and safe for any lady to 
drive; going away, thwofore no reason 
able offer wilt be refused Call between 
8 and 5. 4M Say ward Block. ml*

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LfcT at
and I» per month. Delby * Lawiand 885 per 
615 Fort street

FOR RENT—Strictly modern, well fur
nished house; will lease to responsible 
party without children at 825 per month. 
Apply to owner, 1358 Carnsew Street, or
Phone 51661._________________________ m»

TO LJST—FuMy furnished, wvm roomed 
linen, cutlery, piano, etc.; rent 

825 per month ; corner Cook and Hear* 
streets Apply K)14 Cook street. ml»

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all
venlences KOI Hillside avenue.

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all
venlences. 1036 Hlllalde avenue.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT—Store and 4 rooms. In a

good locality, good opening for the 
right man; 111 1041 Queen's Ave. al

FOR RENT—Farm on Salt Spring Island.
1» acres, about 10 acres cleared and In 
crop. 2 houses, chicken houses, etc.; 815 
per month. Box 18». Times.mtt

STEAM heated lodge room* In the A. O.
U. W Hall. Tatee St : term* moderate. 
Apply Box Ofllce. Princes* Thegtre. a€ 

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let in Ttmee Building. Apply •* Time*

FOR BALE—ARTICLES.
FDR SALfg-Oompuling scale*. a*fey deak

and chairs, protêt tograph. fire eztin- 
gulsher. etc Anthony. 407 Jones Bldg. 
Phone 4936. 

FOR 8ALE—8even-pa*senger auto. In
good running order. Can be Seen at the 
Olympia Garage. Oak Bay

FOR BALE—Chase motor truck.
very cheap at |M0 E W Whittington 
Lumber Co.. Ltd. Plione 2697.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
PEDIGREED GORDON SETTER PUP.

ready for training. 1609 Gladstone, 
after S p. m. mil

FOR SALE—Great Dane bitch pup, thor-
oughbred. 85.. 140 Beat h Drive. mt3

FOR SALE—A year old nanny goat, $fc.
671 Alpha street. ml7

A NUMBER of pure bred Belgian hares
for sate. M. Houghton Kildare Rab- 
bltrfee. Rock avenue. R. M. D. 4. Vic
tor!* m

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTEI^-50c. night and up,

88 weekly, and up; beat .location, .first»., 
class, no bar; few housekeeping room* 
Yatew emr DtraHEt

A NICE FRONT HEATED /ROOM te
rent nicely furnished, all convent- 
enceo. Phone *INL Misa Hall. h21

ARLINGTON ROOMS, 61» Fort. Outside
roome. steam heat hot water every 
room; terms moderate. Mies Mercer, 
late housekeeper Bits Hotel Phos- 
18199. Arlington Room* al

HELP WANTED—MALE.

m»
DIX! H llOSS. quality grocers. Price*

as low aa the lnweat; buy quality all 
the time. Make It a point to read our 
adv on the last page. It will pay you. 
1817 Government St. Phones 51. 52. 58-

MAONET AUCTION ROOMS—Furniture. 
second-hand, good aa new; otovea. 
rangea. Private sale* dally. Megnlfl 
cent bargains. Tx>ok for magnet. 944 
Fort, between Quadra and Vancouver^

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION -Complete 
I. C. fl course for sale, all textbook*. 16. 
K2! Hutton street. ___________  »»

FOR SALE— Handsome upright 
ItM, 17 monthly. 1817 Quadra.

SA LES MAN8HIP- Complete course
I. (’. fl textbooks for sale, 84. 
Helton street. i

A GOOD Time TO BUILD-Buy lumber 
before prices . are railed- Rough or 
dressed lumber, windows, doors, mould 
Ings. #‘1<‘ I*»rge or small quantities 
cheerfully supplied. Special attention 
to mall orders E W. Whittington 
Lumber Co.. Ltd . Bridge and Hillside. 
Phone 3687 and The Moore-Whlttingtnn 
Lumber Co.. Ltd. Pleasant street. 
Phone 2». «17

FOR BALR-Snap. "Simplex" Boston 
electric range, almost new; original coat 
165 with utensils: bolls, grills, toasts 
anti ruante. Phone 3948. ml»

GOOD 8-horse marine engine for sale, 
cheap Apply at Olympia Garage. Cad 
horn Bay road. m22

NEW FURNITURE BARGAINS all this 
week at Ruller's I^incashlre Furniture 
Store. Calgary Block. M6 Fort Ft. . m20

FOR SALE-Very cheap, partly con
structed launch, all necessary material 
for completing same. Apply Box 19*.

NEW SHIPMENT of ladles' and genie' 
h’eyries to hand from 835 up. Harris A 
Smith. 1220 Broad street. mil If

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES for sale 
from 110 up. Harris A Smith, 1220 Broad 
street . mil tf

MADE IN VICTORIA-Porta hi» chicken 
houses, duck houses, brooders, dog 
houses, forcing frames, all In sections: 
long ladders, short ladders, step-lad- 
deis. tree ladders, window ladders flal- 
bottom boats, garden swinge, telescope 
lattice fencing: all In stock and made to 
order, no common rubbish. Jobbing 
rarpenterv. all kinds attended to. 
Jones. *37 Fort street.

FISHERMEN—We have everything In 
tackle. Harris A flmlth. 1226 Rjiyad lit

FOR flTEPT, ADDER*—Tour 
and rrltlrlam Invited F. 
View flt

Inspection 
Clark, *26

a*

IX>HT— Auto lop 
Phone 2*4* Y1

J. O. Stinson.
m2»

TAKEN BY MIflTAK E—Umbrella, at 
Orange Hall. Wednesday night, silver 
handle. Mrs. Laurlaon, 915 Johnson flt.

m'*>
l/HTf-On Tuesday, a pearl and topaz 

brooch. Reward on returning to Tlghe 
A Wheeler's. ml»

LOST—A gold pendant, set with stones.
Finder suitably rewarded. 551 fllpim.- 
street. ml»

LOflT—A small salt-boat, painted white, 
from Albert Head. Finder please notify 
Times. Reward. mît

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAWN MOWERH sharpened, collected. 

d*llv»red, |1 Dendrldge. Phone 49991.1 
484* all

WHIRT MAKERS—Shirts made to order. 
Oxfords, zephyrs, cambric, etc.; your 
own material made up. 1*86 Chestnut 

„ p. Phone Iflx. _______ f g|
£ P. COX. piano tuner, graduate. School
for the mnâ. Halifax » Booth Turner

wt Phone ItttL. at
EAKT HOOFS repaired and guzuwatroj
TeL L461L

FOR SALE Cedar fire wood, 
stove lengths. 8Î 50 per cord.

FOR RALE 
Phone 16*

-Black soil and manure
al

TWO SPECIAL RRCTPES for curing 
bacon" and making brine. 1166. Box 
18». Times mil

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
Splendid Income assured right man to 
act as our representative after learning 
our business thoroughly by mall. Form
er experience unnecessary. All we re
quire is honesty, ability, ambition and 
willingness to learn a lucrative business. 
No soliciting or traveling. All or spare 
IBlia Whîy. TIP H in excéptidnal op
portunity for a tnan In your section |# 
get into a big paying business without 
capital and become independent for life. 
Write at once for full parttcukme Na
tional Co-opefatlW Realty ' Company, 
LU» Martien Building, Washington, D. 
C.

TENDERS WANTED for scraping,
caulking, tarring and making thorough
ly seaworthy the bottom of. a haaro 
boat scow, 86 ft. by 46 ft For further 
particulars write Box 8. Times Office.

m36
WANTED—Good amateurs for the Royal

Victoria theatre next week. Leave 
your name at box office or come to re
hearsal Monday. 4.36 to 918. Adulte 
only, age limit 19 First prise, 800; 2nd. 
818: 3rd HO________ y _________

|15 WEEKLY paid men everywhere to
distribute circulars. \ The Co-operativ*»
Union. Windsor. Ont., mil

BOYS AND GIRLS—If von want to know
the easiest way to ge| lots of spending 
money, call at WK Noyth Park flt m»

WE HAVE flOLVEDJhc greet problem
of unemployment. /Send your applica
tion for work to he done In any ll-e. 
direct Phone 1997. Central Employment 
A Relief RpCèau «12 Pandora. fgt tf 

KMPI nvFTtn Or HET.P who m«T n«w
F Ip the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either mala 
or female, should send In their names 
at Once to the Central Employment ani 
Relief Pureeu.

POULTRY.
CUATOM HATCHING—fl”nd your eg*» to 

be hatched In my machine* Rates 
reasonable Better book your apace 
early. T W Palmer. T*ke HUI P. O., 
North Quadra street Victoria.

ROOM» AND BOARD.
TO RENT—Comfortable, furnished, front 

room, separate beds, centrally located, 
all home comfort»; suitable for two 
gentleman friend*. Phone 8976L. m20

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD, 
reasonable, close In. furnace heat 615 
Vancouver street Phone 38Î0X. n!7

TO LET—Comfortably furwmhed front
bedroom In private family, wutinble for 
two friend*, separate beds, full board, 
home comforts. Phone 36761.. m$l

ROOM AND BOARD. 1157 Johnson «treet.
all conveniences; room only, |7 prr 
month. *11

'LORAINE." *2* Courtney flt—Room and. 
board, 87 per week; table board. 85 per 
week. Mrs A. McDowell. a*

THE BON ACCORD, *48 Princess Ave- 
First das* room and board; terms mod
erate. Phone *71*. la

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. 9450 per 
week; table hoard. |4: also housekeep
ing room. Mt Pandora. mjl

ROOMS With or without hoard.» **rrr.s 
low. 2616 Government iPhone 19*61»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WILT. PAT CASH for second-hand 

gr a fa nolo or Vlctr.'la ; stale full par
ticulars first letter. Box *5, Time* mM 

DISPLAY ADVCRTISPlt -INT—W&nt.'iL 
part central shop window to exhibit 
few large local photographe. Sale com- 
mlesion given. Box 76. Time». tt.36

oil shares. 
m24

WAKTKD-To buy. Calgary 
Writ» Box 76. Time*.

HARD TIMES PRTrrfl on good 
ladders at E Clerk *8* View fK.
OR SALK—MslleaMe and st—i. ranges.
It down. It per week. W61 Government 
street. , J?'

RL CK flOTI. and manure. Phone 1*4 
•24

FOR -BALE--Rajah spark plug*. 75c: 
fltewart gas saver |6: army and navy 
field glasses 87.B6: Radford's Cvclopedla 
of Conetnictlon. 12 volumes. 89: large 
gelvsntc battery. I*: IS-jewel Vanguard 
In gold caae. 8*6: diamond*ling. 1 kt. 
8178- 15 kt. English heavy gold chain. 
8*6: We her I v A Scott automatic pistol. 
812: bugle and cord. 19»; very eld 
cameo brooch. 816; Savage rifle, II cal.. 
»: Massey Harris bicycle, cushion 
frame, coaster brake. 818; fishing begs. 
16c.; playing card* Me.; six-foot rules, 
25c. ; Dixon carpenter pencil* le. Jacob 
Aaroneon's new and second-hand store, 
m Johnson street Victoria, B. C.
Phone 1747.

Wanted—Singer's hand rowing ma
chine. good working order; must bo 
cheap. P. Q. Box 945._______________ m34

TIMBER-Wanted, severs I good timber 
tract* for Immediate logging; muet be 
Al. on salt water, and reasonable tow
ing distance to Vancouver. No agent* 
Owners can submit prices and terms to 
our representative. A. J. Brubaker, 4» 
flayward Bldg. Phone 2809 mM tf
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Buy the House and We Will Give You the Lot
PRIOR STREET—Between King’s Road and Hillside Avenue, 
two-storey dwelling containing large hall, drawingroom, dining
room, bedroom, kitchen and pantry dowstairs, and three large 
bedrooms with sleeping porch and roomy bathroom upstairs; 
cement foundation, full basement, stationary wash tubs, etc.

; . Also two-roomed house on lane at rear. Size of lot 50x125 ft 
Well suited for a large family.

Price $3,700
Easy terms.

MÜP. R. BROWN iMi

liTWOIOCAL COMPANIES 
ARE INCORPORATED

MONEY TO 
LOAN

IN80BAN0É
WRITTEN

UU BROAD STRUT

EXCHANGE.
WANTKI » - An automobile 

till* to | avre. good value,
In trade for
Phone W20R 

• m20

OllAMOPHONE RECORD* “'•“l"**' 
for moderate charge 8evon,i-hand re
cord* ind h*Mikii bought and sold, he» 
Book Store. Yataa, near Quadra, wa

| Ai’HM IjOT. cleared, So.>ke Harbqr, 
trade for power boat, aultnbt** for trol
ling Any offer* to J. Phillips. Sooke
P O_______________ ___ ______________

Wild, EXCHANGE 100 acres In Met 
cluwain liatrlvt. assessed valu-* $3.'M*>. In

for automolMe*. Phone•feaaible title.

AUTOMOBILE and 5 
trade for fe.w acres.

lot* In SUlney to 
Box IMS/ Times 

m2**

K.iMK MONEY. »«ne lots or «e^age. 
and assume mortgage, will get a fine 9- 
roOMn home, close In. Box 76M.

MOTOR HIK K. Eft” camera. •». 9&) lot 
for gkW cash Wanted, typewriter, gas 
engine IMI Bee atr.eet. Oak Bay, ml» 

OWNER would trade clear title fots at 
Oak Bay for g<H»d house In Fairfield or 
J*me* Bay would assume mortgage If 
n+<'*mmmry Box 7HM. Times.mM

SIDNEY-Five acres of choice land.
cleared: will trade or sell. Phone «7YTR

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTKI) - 

Phone TTW)
Immediately. wet

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.
days or week*, won’t you send In your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
man or woman to dtpyist work?

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male.)
BOOKKKKPKIt deafres immedtsT? jwal- 

tfon experienced In handling boolTit bf 
whol-sal* and retail establishments, 
financial and Insurance ofllcee. A1 ex 

—P‘rli*nc=>; moderate salary to start. Box 
17. Time* * ____________ n>24

W ANTE I » -Outdoor employment, fruit or 
pôuTïrÿ uWd W: partv bar «nail In- 
twite y hat offers? BOX TBt^Tll1^>

GARDENER. or ranch work, experienced
all branche* fruit, vegetaWe. flower cul
ture. tree pruner: state terms.
H Scott, Cowlchaji Station P O., mil

SOCIETIES AMALGAMATE.

Junior and Senior Anti-Tubereuloeia 
Auxiliaries Join Under

An Important feature of the general 
meeting of the Junior Anti-Tuber
culosis Society held on Tuesday in the 
Alexandra cluh was the amalgamation 
with that society of the Senior Anti- 
Tube reuloeia Auxiliary. Mrs. Stuart 
Robertson came as representative of

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
furnished front

ea Or two gentle-
TO 1.ET—Nicely 

suitable for two ladies 
men; price moderate. Apply Î11 tllmcoe 
street. mtO

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD with th< 
Eastern Outfitting Co. In men’s an< 
women's clothing, lace curtains, ruga 
portiere*; easy weekly or monthly pay 
ment plan IS» Douglas St Phom 
BB.

EVERY PURCHASE at Watson A Mc
Gregor’s Hardware Store of SOr. or over 
la entitled to a drawing on a Singer 
sewing machine; exceptional bargains 
In all d-partaient». «47 Johnson street. 
Phone 745.

FROST A FROST. West holme Block, sn- 
nouei e tbsfr new shipment of spring 
hats. «II at ohe price, $2. Investigate 
them. Si

BROWN HBOS «11 View St . Phone IN» 
Floral designs from $$5» up. Cut 
flowers, s^eds. ete.

JITNEYS, we guarantee our tires, service 
free, sallafavtion sure, best tire on the 
market. most reasonable met. 110* 
Ilians hard HI.. Tail Tire Co.

the latter organisation, and placed the 
request of her society before the meet
ing. asking that their branch be al
lowed to amalgamate with the 
Juniors. The request was readily 
granted, and the thanks of the Junior 
Auxiliary (In future to be known as 
the Auxiliary Anti-Tuberculosis So- 
fiety> were expressed to the delegate 
when she Intimated that the members 
of the senior society wished to organise 
and carry out. as usual, the annual 
rummage sale to be held In the near 
future.1

The making appointed Mr*. Barnard.
If» of thcNfcdeutenant-Qovemur, hon

orary president of the auxiliary, other 
business was of a routine character, 
and consisted of the treasurer’s 
port. Mrs. Albert Griffiths was in the 
chair

umijmillflc hipped.
imluii I ffltir Ur Lui r Lit

OR FEW POT HOLES?
B, C, Gazette Contains Notice 
of Partial Moratorium Being 

Brought in Operation

Witnesses Disagree on Value 
of Newport Property and Po

lice is Acquitted

WI8F.MAX A CO., agricultural, general 
auctioneers and valuers. Bales conduct
ed at reasonable rate» 702-3 1{. C. Per
manent Loan Block-

BoY. 18 wishes employment: apprentice
to good trado prefercèd. Apply Box 9. 
Times  m»

Eut'Nb- Where you can -have—your suit 
cleaned and- pressed by the latest meth 
ods. guaranteed work. New Mejhod 
Cleaner* 843* Vatee. Phone 296. Vp 
stairs, hut central.

WORK WANTED by bricklayer. buHdlng
chimney*, r-ment or stone work. A. 
Rchambrt. »> Pandora avenue _____ at#

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book- 

.v. keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done* Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED— (Female.)
THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND

RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female, in 
skilled wr unskilled labor, at onow 
Phone or write

WANTED—ACREAGE.___
$-) A<’ltE8. lose t» golf links, at $200 

•or*. 5 acr*»s. house, furniture, fruit 
trees MM». 15D acres. Happy Valley. 
$6» aero Alfred Taylor. Town and 
Country Realty. Government and Ya^w

A WIDE-AWAKE MARRIED MAN to 
sollvif'YHid organise agent y Applicants 
must le- prepared to leave for a Main
land loyin “Immediately." Abstainer* 
preCcrced Experience not necessary 
Apply, giving detailed particulars of 
buHlnese experience, to Box ». Times 

m!5

WANTS “SALMON DAY” 
THROUGHOUT CANADA

Commissioner Cuthbert is Tak
ing Up Matter With Do

minion Government

Within the’near future It is exp>cted 
TEST th£ Dominion government

The Colville Properties company, 
with a capital of $400.006. is announced 
in ih* current luette- of 1M> G..Oa^J| 
Mtte, to carry out an agreement made 
between the company and Viscount 
Colville of Chlross, to acquire lands in 
the Dominion. Another local company 
is that of tlie Sidney Inlet Pish Co., 

-fcnt, Willi a capital of |50.W0, to ac
quire Ashing, canning and curing li
censes. ^and to take over the Sidney 
Inlfct Co-operative Co. other copi- 
panie* are the B. C. Mills Tug A Barge 
Co., Vancouver, with a capital of $150,- 

and Falrvlew Suml ft Gravel Co., 
Vancouver, $250,000. A society Is regie 
tered under the Benevolent Society's 
Act as the Vancouver Hebrew tfrrt 
Loan association, to assist worthy 
Israelites over 21 years of age with 
loans without interest, in sums not 
exceeding $60. * Huch loans shall be 
made on promissory tidies. L

A proclamation by the lieutenant- 
governor, appearing in the current is
sue. brings Into effect the measure 
passed at the last session of the leg
islature entitled ”An act to cohfeT 
ertaln iH.wers upon the lieutenant- 

governor-ln-councll respecting con
tracts relating to laud.”

The i>m<tnn«Tiofi suthorFses any 
Judge of any court of th3 prortnea *fn 
which mn action or ; . reding was
pending on August 4. 1*14. or,has since 
been, or may hereafter be taken, to 
secure or inforce any right, remedy, or 
obligation under any Instrument, or In j

We handle only the genuine WELLINGTON COAL—which 
we know will gtvjfyou as much satisfaction in the burning aa 

we have in the wiling of it.

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for Canadian Collieries . Duni   **■ - -

PHONES 149 AND 622. OFFICE :
Mines. Ltd.

738 rOBT STREET

The story of a mountain of copper 
ild to be located at Newport, $1. C\, 

and to be fabulously rich, w tut a old in 
rhfe cot/hty court this i turning, when , 
Frank' Police," an Italian, was acquit
ted on a charge of obtaining $60 by 
falsy pretences from John W. Smith, 
proprietor of the Manitoba hotel. 
Yates street. Mr. Smith was a reluct
ant prosecutor, and saUj he rather 
would lose the money than go to court.

Frank P. Hlavln. once, champion 
heavyweight pugilist, and for many 
years engaged1* in mining, gave evi 
dence for the prosecution as a mining 
expert. He had gone to the location 
of the mini* ‘ in company with the ac
cused, but had failed to find the moun
tain of copper. He deacrllied his dis
covery- a#-a few pot -holes wHh rock of 
no mining value. Against thla there 
was the evidence of one of the men 
who knew the mine, and had been sev
eral months on the property. He said 
there was a sixty-foot lead which has 
been discovered on one aide of the 
mountain, and was found to come out 
on the other aid*.

The story as told by the witness-1* 
wa* to the effect that Hlavin met 
Police on a boat^ coming from X’an- 
i otiver. and was told of th • mine and 
shown samples of ore said to be from 
the mine. He had them assayed; ami 
the result was so good that he went 
after capital. His frl.-nl* did 90 
t \l»ct much Interest in It. and he 
eventually. In company with Police 
went to Mr. Smith. wh«»ni he had 
known many years. :v.d sa»d: ”lt's

dashed about the deck and Injured.
/ We were all glad tb get on deotr ta? 

day. It. wan showery and sunny, and 
the sea presented that lovely appear
ance of the calm after the storm. The 
medical »eclIon wçre kept pretty busy 
dressing1' wounds. I' had my foot at
tended to—It is not bad although the 
cut* are nasty, and I cannot march 
upon It. We had been at sea 36 hours. 
We lost four horses and a Lascar over-

LOCAL NEWS
, Pi, It Nsw -Order some nice cards. 
printed to get the tourist business 
this summer. For good prices and 
work, phone 190. Sweeney - McCon
nell. Limned. 1016-12 Langley St. • 

ft * *
“Ever Burning Firs."—The subject 

of Rev. Dr. Maclean’s sermon at St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church on Sunday 
morning will in- The Ever Burning 
Fire.” His evening subject will be 
‘Unreasonable. Mei?:

76a

proclaim a “Salmon Day” throughout 
Canada. Herbert Cuthbert. Industrial 
commissioner, had 
movement which It Is

John Stewart. J. P.. of Ladysmith, 
has been appointed a commissioner 

]M launched * ™d7 "P“bll< Kni'-irt* Act" to 
mi,n,u,r* ln,n th‘' reuse which led lq en

, . _ _______nelleved j e«pi.Mk.n qf Inlleipmehl,. In the
WHl* About k tagllHWtn to ttie ltlnM|M,. g, Nufth Mine, et fuel Creek, 
4n4uetey e«-tWe>ev4Befc T^ttoy he ». Kooten*»-. qli (he murniu* o/ Jeuuarr

respect of the lend, or other Intere.t.,' UP to you. deck." Mr Hmlth «eve 
mentioned or contelned therein, to Police, seld Wevtn. ISO to pey eep-neee

* * inspecting the mine.
Police Mnd othsrs-gave a promissory 
hôte at sixty days as security, which 
the parti*** figured could be cleared off 
from the wealth to be won from the 
hundred ton dump at the mine.

Mr. 8lu\ in said the min** was worth
less. and there waa no dump. Wit
nesses for the defence told of having 
worked on It, and one said there was 
a large dump of stuff thy had be.-n 
taken out. ',f 1

The accused said he had riot seen the 
mine until he went th»re with Klavlq. 
but had been given the samples, and 
Itelleved them to have l»een obtained 
from the mine. Judge Ioimpmun dl-l 
not consider (he tvldfict luWcimi t«i

Mr. Illrctimer apfe-ared f«*r the 
crowr^and Mr Patton for the accused 
It appears that the discovery wa 
made during railway construction hea't 
Newport by foreigners engaged as lab- 
wwft - ■......... ------ ------------ ;------------- - I

postpone the payment of any moneys; |â an<^
relating wholly or in part tu principal 
due, or accruing due. and to stay any 
such action until after the lapse of a 
time named by the order of, the court.

Judges are also empowered to extend 
a measure of relief from the payment 
of interest in cases where actions are 
Instituted against person* occupying 
land as a place of residence.

Judges of county courts, within 
whose territorial Jurisdiction no Judge 
of the supremfe court resides, are toi 
fwssess for the purposes of the act the ( 
same authority and powers as any 
Judge of the supreme court.

New J. P.’s are K. M <’arruthers. of 
Huttand. and D. J. Hill, of Galt*no
imr -------------- ----------------

HOfHES TO RENT
Block, or Phone 728.

Apply
mS

TERMS to SUIT Pl’RVHA8KR-The 
following Instruments are all in very 
excellent condition and of splendid tone: 
Helntsrnan * Co. piano. In rich ma
hogany case, price $4GO. Bell A Co.
piano. In good condition, mahogany 
esse, price $96; Dominion piano, as good 
as new. flpe tone, price $2S»i Above 
prie*** Include free delivery Apply 
Gideon Hicks Plano Co., opposite Post 
Office. in 22

WA NTK l>-Regular rtt»t«miers for fresh
eggs, near Jubilee Hospital Box 36. 
Times.______________________m2!

A PRINTER YOU CAN TRUST. Dtggon 
Printing Co.. 1«I4 Broad street (Pember
ton HIim k>. mlS

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANT FT»—Houses to rent; strict alien 

tion given The Griffith Company. Hlb 
ben-Ron» Building. 

FOR SALE—LOTS.
$lft HIT Y A A 6ÿ*> LOT. close to Garden 

City and Volqult* Station, deep, rich 
soil, all ready for the spade You never 
will hive a chance like thla again. Box 
7614. Time» m»

FOR SALE—HOUSES
BA<’RIKt«’K PRICK - Modern. seven 

roomed lions». Vancouver street. cl< 
t.f Itesc.m Hill park. Phone 2749L. mZ2 

fT»R S.tLK -3 roomed cottage on Meado»- 
Place, pri- e $1,*». Apply 2063 Meadow
Place, aak Bay __________

NEW îfÔtTËk FOR SALE-Oenulne snap 
7 rooms. Fairfield district; price $3.»ft. 
t -rm* -as> Dslby A I.l 615 P'ort 

m20
8KVKN-ROOM HOUSE, fully modern

furnace, etc . M nates street ; price 
$1.004 Alfred Taylor. Town and Coun 
try Realty. Government and Yates mit

FIVE-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE for 
sale; snap price. Apply 233» le* Ave. al

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
166 A' KKH. good land. parUy cleared and 

in cultivation, close to railway, near 
I>s-1 ysinith. Apply Box 48. Times. mO

COOMBS. K A N. RY-Fifteen acres. 1-3
mil» from station. 3$ aefee Improved. 
iMianc* tight clearing, good tent house 
and well on property ; price $1.100, $150 
cash, balance arranged. Box 179. May 
wood P. O  mg

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIOOON1AM8 ‘All Is not bold that tit

1er*.' Diggon Printing Co. ml9
MANUFACTORIES are i»ec»s*ar> for the 

pr-mpertty of Victoria. Will the public 
support them? We are here to test this 
by opening a fully equipped hat factory 
and are prepared to enlarge <»ur work* 
as th» demand warrants. We save 
freight and duty, keep youf money 
ln circulation rlgiit here In Victoria, 
and s»ll you a fully guaranteed, highest 
quality hat fur three dollars. These 
hats are for sale In our retail store. 
The (duality Hat Shop. cor. Fort and
Broad______________________ '  ml»

WANTED—Three men- to appoint ngents; 
salary $18 weekly; will pay more later 
Htae.k-IHamond Stove Polish Co., 69 Ht 
Patrick street. Toronto. Ont. ___ m22

.AKTltiTd’ 8TVDIOH—Splendid nortlifwèdr'ff  ̂''to-r-mrvfoem'- 'wwim-.
cheap rental for pmnan«*nt tenants, 719 
Courtney street. Hpposlt* ** *
Club. Telephone 1332.

U>8T-A diamond ring set with two
pearls, also earring set with r*d stones. 
Reward. Please notify Box 106. times 
______________ • m3

THREE OR FOUR ROOMED HOUSE.
1* circle, about $1.306 deeded lot. $40» 
cash given. Box M6. Times m3

RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN wants 
room and board. In private family, close 
In. Address A. P„ Box $56. ni22

BOOKKEEPER, lady, wanted by Invest- 
Ing company to keep books and conduct 
correspondence;, shorthand and typing; 
references required; salary $40 a month 
BOx 106. Times.

FOR RENT—6 or 8-room, modern bunga
low. large lot. fenc»d In. big chicken 
run. situated in one of best parts of 
city. Apply 2755 Roeeberry Ave. m2

MORRISON MANSIONS,
and Chester. Fairfield; 
and hath suite, furnlsl

Hilda 
good three-room 
tied or unfur- 

ni36
INSURANCE OFFICE, writing every 

class business, requires 2 live solicitors, 
town and island, splendid contract 638 
View street._________ „,b

SILVER «’AMPINK EGGS (the bird with 
a character* and R. I. Reds, all good 
stock; chicks for «al», p Manser. 1ST 
Fern street. Phone 47WR

writing to Sir George E. Foster, min 
later of trade and commerce, to see If 
It will not be possible to bare à day 
set snide fur the popularising of sal 
mon j» Canada along similar lines tv 
that arranged by the government for 
"Apple Day,” which proved so succet 
ful.

For some year* past a "Salmon Day” 
has been celebrated on the Pacific coast 
of the United States, and has always 
been a great auccee*. The plan of the 
Victoria and Island Development asso
lent Ion Is to hare every resident In 
Canada have special salmon dishes on 
the table that day; railroad and 
steamship companies operating/tn the 
Dominion, to provide a special menu, 
and all the hotels to prepare excep
tional salmon meals.

The arrangement of *u« h a day If 
ixpaetai (•» have far-reaching result* 
Each year In Canada about ,6U.0«M ton» 
of salmon are caught, and the bulk 
of that taken by fishermen on tpe Pa
cific coast la canned ami shipped to 
England. The idea of the association 
1* to have mure salmon consumed on 
the prairies, where there should be 
large market. It is also hoped that 
people <m this coast will order more 
salmon than they have In the past 

Mr. Cuthbert is also writing to Hon. 
J. H. Turner, agent-general In Lon
don. to see If a larger market cannot 
be found In the British Isle* for Brl 
tlah Columbia’* chief canned product.

By a "Salmon Day” there lg little 
doubt but that the consumption of «he 
king fish will »>e greatly increased. It 
may bring about the e*t»bll*hment of 
additional canneries on this coast. 
The success of the day is practically 
SHsured. and the association plans to 
make it an annual affair.

The naval department has Just Is
sued an attractive booklet which gives 
recipes for the cooking of all fishes 
which are to be caught In British Co
lumbia waters. Copie* may be secured 
upon application to the department

2. 1916,

HIGHLANDERS IN TRENCHES
"Jim” Brown Writes te Hie Folks Tell, 

ing of Experience in Trenches.

Telling of hie first experience In the 
trenches James Brown has written a 
letter to hie mother. Mrs. (Capt.) T H. 
Brown, of Victoria West. "Jim.” as he 
wa* more familiarly known by hi*

ACKNOWLEDGE TOBACCO

Mrs. George Jay -Receives Cards 
■ Thanks for Supplies Sent te 

Men at Freni.

The United Service tobacco fund is 
receiving acknowledgments from men 
at the front who have received gifts 
of tobacco through their contributions. 
Postcards of acknowledgment have 
!>een received by Mr*. George Jay from 
Plea. Und**rd*»wn. W Evans. WtgD- 
cptt and F. O. Pearce, of the British

_______ ___ xpedltlonary force, thanking her for
many friend* In this city, le with the* the gifts. Pte. Pearce says “The

‘ smokes have arrived safe, and are very 
acceptable among the men. They are 
very comforting while in the trenches. 
We have a very tedious Job on. and 
hope it will soon be over."

Pte. Underdown says: "I received a 
gift of tobacco and cigarette* this 
afternoon, which came from you. and 
for which I wish to thank you. aa we 
are very often glad with a smoke out 
h< re In the trenches, especially when 
it Is cold."

Hhow

OAK BAY-
STicIty. *

Bungalow wanted immediate- 
»a and golf links. -P. O Box

m2
'h' UP* *>»"• of Ilf. msd.

<as> with the “Master sten-ladder 
the adjustable bracket). F. Clark.
View street. mX

WANTED—At once, a few good live
agents, ladies or gentlemen. Apply, - lu

m$4to 12 a. 133 Pemberton Block.
( ENTRAL—One nice, front, furnished, 

housekeeping room and smaller one. 
bath clean and quiet, from $1.75 a week. 
*33 Discovery street. mg

FOR SALE- 
sell for $7.

Lady’s suit, cost
Phone 3481.3.

AT THE FRONT—So. easy to get there 
with a “Master” step-ladder. 4 to 9 ft. 
In stock, any length to order. F Clark. 
836 View street.__________ niX
IN WOOD AVE - 3 roomed cottage for
i^nt. on lot 52x368. $8 per month. Apply 
Box 97. Times. mg

COMF(IRTABLK. furnished cabin, fruit 
trees, etc., suitable for two. 1 minute to 
Gtwge car. Apply 706 Connaught street,

JUDGMENT J0R PLAINTIFF
Aikaxar Apartment House Case I 

aided; Purchasers Must Com
plete Agreement.

off Alderman road, Victoria West. m22
FOR HALE—New tweed riding breeches, 

sise ») Phone R5078 mC

ANGUS—On
DIED

Friday. March
m-

ngu*. In her 93rd year.
No flowers.
The funeral will take pis*

residence Saturday at 1 o’ck

lit III».
weivvjesi

Mr Justice Gregory gave Judgment 
for the plaintiff this morning in the 
action brought for performance of 
specific agreement In the sale of the 
Aikaxar apartment house. Fairfield 
road and Linden avenue. The plaintiff 
was Alexander McCrtmmon, and the 
defendants E. W. Day and John B. Me- 
Culls. The sale was made last year, 
and the consideration given by the 
purchasers Included assuming a mort
gage and the delivery of titles to cer
tain land and property, some of it in 
Saskatchewan, and the payment of 
some cash.

The defence relied on the fact that 
the agreement of sale had not been 
registered, and that certain furniture, 
gas ranges and carpets had not been 
paid for. The plaintiff claimed that 
these had been arranged fat' with the 
purchasers at the time the sale price 
was fixed. His lordship said that In 
the lack of contrary evidence by the 
defendants, he would have to accept

ifintmHTw- wtatewesif*. H* IfcVFfflWT
leave to apply tb the court again should 
there be difficulty in settling the ver-

first Canadian contingent In the ca
pacity of a Highland scout. He left 
here as s- senior Corporal with the 'Sôth 
Highlanders, but owing to the vast 
number of non-commissioned officers 
which appeared at Valcartier some had 
to step down. "Jim” crossed (he 
ocean as a private, and Just before 
leaving England for France hq was 
promoted to a scout.

"Had our first experience of trench 
work." he says. "Were In the firing 
line for 24 hours. Things were quiet in 
front of us, but heavy firing was go
ing on on our right and left. Nobody 
was hurt around us. Passed through 
an. old village near the line, that was 
a mass of ruin. We are now In billets 
within the fire of the German guns. In 
fact one shell hit about 300 yards be
hind us and shattered some of the 
windows in a nearby village, but did 
no damage to anyone except slightly 
wounding a child. We leave In a few 
days for some place unknown to us to 
relieve the regulars."

In his letter "Jim" says that the 
transport he was on took three days to 
reach France owing to terrific wea
ther being encountered He receives 
the Times every day. and he welcomed 
a parcel of thick socks from hi» home 
here. "Jim" says that "this Is no place 
for silk socks." He was In the best of 
health at the time of writing.

GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF STORM

Crossing the English Channel if! 
Gale Was Ne Picnic fer Cana

dian Scettieh.

BIG AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Victoria Association is Now Arranging 

•how for April S, I and 10 In 
Drill Hall. *

Arrangements are now well In hand 
for the firrt annual automobile show to 
he held under the auspices of the Vic
toria Automobile association In the 
drill hall, on April 8. t. 19. All the 
agents In this city will have exhibits 
of the cars which they represent. Sec 
Mona of automobiles will be displayed, 
and $*oplf who attend will be shown 
the evolut$pn of the motor vehicle from 
the first self-propelled car to the latest 
and most modern types of automobile*.

One of the most attractive exhibits 
will be "Miss Model I»l6." All the 
new models which have just arrived In 
this city w ill be placed on display, and 
the Improvements which have been 
made In them over former models will 
be explained.

The drill hall Is to be elaborately 
decorated for the show. Numerous 
electric lights, bunting, streamers, 
flags, and split, bamboo will be used by 
the decorating committee

The Automobile association expects___
to see large crqwds of Victorians in la Water.
attendance on all three days.

An Interesting letter ha* been re
ceived from Lance-Corporal Q. Hard
man, of the 16th Battalion, 3rd Brigade 
Canadian Scottish, by his father in this 
city. The epletle wa* penned on board 
the transport conveying them to 
France. At the time of writing the 
vessel was In sight of French wHl.

A storm was encountered on the 
voyage, Corp. Hardman telling the 
story as follows: "The seas rose 
mountains high and began to break 
over us. Boon the deck and everything 
loose on It was awash. We were there
fore cut off from the reel of the ship, 
and had no grub with us. One of our 
fellows, however, a strong man and an 
ex-sailor, managed to make his way to 
the aft hatch, and returned with a tin 
of beef which we thankfully devoured. 
Most of the men. and especially those 
In the black hole, were very ill. Curi
ously enough I who am a bad sailor, 
felt nothing more than a slight feeling 
of sickness, and as long as 1 remained 
on my back was all right. But I got 
my turn In another way. I got up 
went and had n look out, and a wave 
caught the ship, sçnt me clean across 
the bunkers and i * landed w ith bare 
foot on the empty beef can, and cut 
n*y foot pretty badly One of the fel 
lows bandaged It, and I went to be< 
for the rest of the day. The scene oi 
deck cannot be descrllted. The captain 
for reasons best known to himself, 
ate*red a course so that every wave 
caught us on the starboard beam, and 
about every other one broke right over 
us. The deck stables were broken up, 
those on the starboard side going sud
denly overboard with one of the horses. 
The rest of the horses were all loose, 
and half of them down with broken 
limbs. The hay from the stalls had 
stopped up the scuppers, and tlie deck 
was waist deep la water, and awash

Jft making on the dock was everything imaginable, 
the huge hall look as attractive as pos- hnrsn and a motorJSSL m I

cycle The transport men wort 
whenever possible, up to their waists

» » *
Stout, doxen pints.

r^7~- • .........- ■ 4t- ■_
Lumber Committee Meeting.—-Thi 

special committee of the board of 
trade on lumber is holding a meeting 
this afternoon to discuss certain mat 
ters vital to the lumber industry of 
this province.

■“ ft ft ft
Mere Private Garages.—Building 

permit* for garage* for W. Bcovie, 
Scott street; Mrs. Mary L. Pugsley. 
Mens les street, and Mrs. Belles u. Cook 
street, have been granted A small 
store and dwelling is to be built on 
Hteele street by R. J Porter, 

ft ft ft
Emmanuel Baptist. — On Sunday 

morning at Emmanuel Baptist church. 
K«*\ William Stevenson will deliver 
the fourth sermon In his series on 
’Christ and Hie Cross.” The subject 
will be: Buffering from Injustice."
In the evening he will preach on "Soul 
Life in the Land of Beulah.”

ft ft a
Tey Bympheny.—-Under the suspires 

i>f Bt , John's ehureh W A., selections 
will be given by the Toy Symphony at 

concert to be held on April 6. IMS. 
mi S o’clock. The entertainment will 
be given In 8L John's schoolroom, the 
conductor of the orchestra to .b* Mrs. 
j Jl .The programme alii
include additional vocal and instru 
mental artistes.

^ ft ft
Ch.reed With Shoplifting.-

1.0} *ud Ham K—, two Chin., 
rhenti-d with hlvln* *tol„n two h«u 
from (hr Men'» Hat Shop, op thr cor- 
nrr of Uroad and Fort atre.li, ap 
peared in the polio, court thia morn- 
in« and were remanded until to-mor
row. The alleged ahopllftera were ar
retted yesterday afternoon by Detec
tive Turner, and each of the accused 

id a hat concealed under hla coat, 
t f

St. Jahn'a W. A.—St. John's 1,ranch 
of the Worninn Auxilary to Mias ion. 
held (heir weekly meeting on Tuesday. 
Mra. R II. Walker presiding, and a 
good number being present. Every
one la working hard for the Enter 
tea and sale of work to be held on 
April 6 from 1 to 6 3», and on the 
evening of that day an entertainment 
«III be held, the proceeds of which will 
go to the diocesan and other missions.
A strung appeal was made for help for 
the little island churches where the 
m«m have gone to the war letters 
of thank» were read from Alert Bay 
mission school for the bale of under
wear. etc., sent by St Johns 

* * *
Belgium Relief Fund.—Among other 

articles placed at the disposal of the 
committee of the Belgium Relief fund 
kre thro contributed In thr name of a 
jady resident at Sydney, New south 
/Wales, Australia one la a gentle
mans hand-made vest, the work of 
th. donor, who Is an invalid; the 
other an air-cushion, covered' with 
leather, which la ornamented with a 
"Privy- of eucalyptus and with Aus
tralian Christinas ball flower» Both 
articles are well-finished and are eg- 
cellent specimens of women's handi
work. They are to be raffled separ
ately. each at ten cents a member, and 
may be seen at Terry's Drug store 

* * *
Presenting Certificates.—To-night at 

the Y. W. C. A. Dr. A. B. Hudson will 
present to members of his class In 
home nursing. Instructed during Oc
tober and November, their at. John ! 
Ambulance association certificates 
which show that they passed the ex
amination held In December. Those 
who were successful were Mesdames 
Jane Clayarda. Mary Alice Hunter. Na
talie Janet. Mery Johnson. Annie 
Jonea. Ellen Leo, Evelyn MncLaurln, 
Catherine McCandleaa, Louisa Mitch
ell. Margaret Patterson, Irma Peadrmy 
Mildred Spragge and Mergerst fiter-' 
ens; Misses Ethel Butt. Ida Black- 
wood, Alice Boorman. Jess Is Choate 
Florence Dumbleten, Ellen "Fletcher 
Ethel Oravee. Helen Henderson. Juntos 
Johnson, Dorothy Kerr. Ada Lacy An
nie Lee. Anna Mcyuade. Kathleen i.rr 
Victoria Phipps. Margaret Sharp. Vl„.

Bweet. Otadya Walker and Man- 
Anna Wigtey. The certificates will be 
presented about • o'clock, after the 

class Instruction.

__A. 'harming wedding was celebrated
on Wednesday evening to the Centrii- 
niaL Methodist church. Gorge road, the 
rite bring performed by the pastor. 
Rev Thomas Green. The principals 
were Alice Maude, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Murgatroyd. of thla city 
and Thomas Hammond. ThJ bride," 
who was given away by her father! 
waa beautifully gowned in ivory estln 
with v-ahapvd bodice edged with seed 
V--*rle. and Sleeves and lienh, ef „„ 
bossed lace Heh bridal veil waa of 
soft tulle arranged to mob-cap style 
under a wreath of orange blossoms, 
and her shower bouquet was of white 
rosea and lilies of the valley. Her 
only ornament was a diamond sun
burst. the gift of the groom. Her 
bridesmaid. Mill Margaret Holt, was 
gowned to cream net over primrose 
atlk. and carried a bouquet of daffodil., 
and white carnations. As the bride 
entered the church, the choir, of which 
both the principals were member,, 
xaag "Tks Vote. Hut • Breath'd o’er 
Rvlxfi.**' *fid at 1 lie conclusion of the 
ceremony Mies Beatrice Palmer sang 
very beautifully; "Beloved. It to Morn '- 
The beet man waa J. Hammond, a 
brother of the bridegroom. The bridal 
party left the church to the strains of 
Mendelssohn's wedding march. T It 
Myers presiding at the organ. Thy 
church was elaborately decora tel for 
the occasion with arches of daffodils 
and white rlblmn. the ribbons being 
continued along the aisle and termin
ating at the pulpit etepe where a 
floral arch, suspended from which was 
a floral wedding bell, was arranged, 
and beneath w hich the bride and bride
groom stood throughout the ceremony 
The decorations were the handiwork 
of the brtdeemald. who was ably as
sisted by Mrs George Deavllle and 
Mrs. Arthur Deavllle. At the reception- 
which waa held afterwards at the homo 
of the bridesiroom-s parents.1 26H 
Work street, the happy pair received 
the congratulations and good wishes * 
of their many friends. The house wa, 
prettily decorated with flowers, and a 
delicious repeat was served to a bust 
of guests. Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, 
who were the recipients of manv 
beautiful and useful presents, left on 
the evening' boat for a lour, of tho 
roast Htlêï, 15e bride kretrlng a’~ 
traveling costume of dark blue broad
cloth with hat en suite:

LIEUT. BROMLEY WOUNDED
Vicier,iait’e Name Appears in Ta-day's 

Casualty List; Is With Seventh 
Battalion.

In thr casualty list burned to-diy 
thr name appears of Lieut. H. A 
Bromley, of this city, who was servinq 
with the seventh battalion in France 
The extent or seriousness of the lieu
tenant’s wounds are not known.

Lieut. Bromley wa* for several years 
secretary of the Union cluh in this 
city, leaving that position at the out
break of the war to join the forces. 
Previous t-> 1910 >i.* was w ith the firm 
of Bevan. Gore A Eliott, and during 
the tenure of Hon. James Dunsmulr as 
lieutenant-governor. Mr Hiomley act
ed as secretary to Mrs Dunsmnir. He 
is "a son of Sir Henry Bromley, of 
Milnethorp*. Westmoreland. England.

On the Foamy Deep.—“Herw’s thrip* 
pence." said a thrifty housewife to 1 
tramp at the door. "Now what are you 
going to do with it?” "Well, mum.” re
plied the hungry man. “if I buy » 
touring-car. I sha’n't have enough lefi 
to pay my chauffeur: If I purchase * 
•team yacht, there won’t be enougli 
left to defray the cost of manning her| 
en I gues*. mum. I'll Just get a schoon
er and handle her myself **

usual

the horses below. Maay qf them war* I

The following la the C. P. R. team 1 
which will meet the 5th Regt. eleven ! 
at Central petit at Lit p. m. Haturday , 
afternoon: Craig. Dakere, Mensle- 

. Baker, “early" Davidson, Star/ 
ford. Steele, Cummins. Holt and 
mini. Reserve, C. Carroll. 
er% «r» requested to toe 
promptly at it* o'clock.
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THE CITf MARKET 
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•ii Pratt’» foal

ATHABASCA STRONGEST BETHLEHEM STEEL IS
WITH DEMAND URGENT

Scarce Offerings of Portland
Canal Stimulated Inquiry 

for the Issue

Athabasca closed at thirty bid. offers 
ail. This issue duplicated yesterday's ac
tion. but towards the clone of the session 
took on a very strong1 appearance on gen
eral brokers' demand.

The best level of montits waa reached 
In Portland fanal at ljc.*r2)e., and the 
slimness of offerings Induced a quicken
ing in the bidding Interest.

JL-C. VoU^r’a alreugth waa a reflex of 
the advance In Granby, purchases' of the 
two issues being based oh the firmness of 
copper metal. Other price changes were 
moderate and no selling pressure was dis-

Blackbird Syndicate .......
B. C. Refining ('o................

Bid. 
...112 00 
... 48

Asked.
|30. W

.73
K C. Copper Cô............ ... .92 1 25
C. N. P. fisheries ........
Coronation Gold .................. ... .62) .08
Lucky Jim Z nc- ......... ... .0?
MeGUHvray Coal ................ ... .19 .26
Nugg« t Gold ......................... 25
Portland Canal .....— 611 _ Ml
Rambler t.hrrtboo .......
Red Cliff ................................

... .t*
.07

Standard ]^.ud .................... ... 1 25 1 43
32

FtPwar t M A D. ......... .70
Flo. an Star ............ .........
8. 8. Island Creamery .. *
Stewart Land ......................

Unlisted.
... - 7 50

Glacier Creek ....................... ... .tot
Island Investment ...»....... 22.00
Union Club (deb ) 7TT......
P. C. Tunnel* ......... ...........

...29.00 » «
.06

Athabasca Oil .....Uj........... ... .50

STRONGLY ADVANCED
Goes to 62 "on No

News; Coppers Bullish oh 
Metal Firmness

(By P. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. March «.- Bethlehem Steel 

and the standard copper issues advanced 
substantially on Insistent support and be
lated covering of shorts. The former Is 
sue made a new high level by going aBEve 
68, but there waa no specific news of an 
official character back of the. buying, 
while the argument for bullishness in 
copper Issues was the reported strength 
of the metal price.

Talk that the Baltlmo.V A Ohio rail
road had liquidât»! part of its holdings 
of Reading tri the open market la< k**d 
•onflmia-tlon.

”7*

WHEAT MARKfnN RUT
REACTION IN VALUES

Winnipeg. March 19.-Winnipeg wlieat 
fritures upem-d |c. to Jc. higher; ont* Jr. 
higher, and flax }c. to fc. advanced. Fol
lowing the opening prices of wheat, were 
steady with little business being done, 
the .market ha v lug gvl into a rut. .....

loiter, there was a devhled drop on 
heaVy setting. Inhere were no new salas 
for export reported and the inquiry wi 
slow at the moment In this line.

The cash situation is unchanged, there 
being an excellent demand tor idush 
wheat ii ml oats, but nothing being put on 
t «. * _ -

- - Inspc-4-Uuns- on Thursday, .ware Ü88 cars 
es against 291 cars last year, and in sight

- traits y "werv 270~ Cars. A-feature of- to* 
day's market was the drop in wheat 
values. Altliough there was a slight re
covery from the low points, some respon
sible members state that this reaction is 
only natural, following the bulge recently.

Winnipeg wheat, futures closed |c. to fr. 
lower, Cash closed |c. to |c. lower. Cash 
oats unchanged, futures |c. higher. Flax 
S)v. to 5jc. lower, cash flax 6<\ lower.

Alaska Gold 
A mal. Copper 
Atiin. Beet Sugar .
Anm. Can....................
A inn. Ice Securities 
Amn. 8m*lfing ......
Anaconda
Atchison ......................
1I â '>.....................
Bethlehem Steel ,
H H T.............. .
c, p. n. ........... .
Central Leatner-.. 
C., M. A St P. .. 
Colo. Fuel A Iron 
TTrfiF_7?........................

.... 14» 

....

....

.... 29 
6$

........... .......... 571
............ . 96
..................... Ci
.............**)
................... 159
................... Ml
...................  961
........-...• 23j............. 224

High. l/iw. Bid.
... »i m n 

66*

274
281
«1
262
964
664
68}
m

168
34
Wi
23}
22)

Wheat- Open. Close.
May ............
July ..................... ... 1.741 152}

. 116}
Oats-

May ..................... ... m 66
July ..................... ... 6N «)

May .....................
Flax-

May ...................... .183} 1771
July ................... . ... IN'.) 180
Oct................... ...188 181

Nor.. 1521; 2 Nor . tflf; S 
. 1424; No. 5. 1381; No. 6.

Cash prices:
Nor.. 14k*; No.
1344

Oats—2 C. W.. 641; 3 C W . «2; extra 1 
feed, 62; 1 feed. 614; 2 feed. «•

Barley-No. 2. 77: No. 4. 72: feed. 70 
flax-1 N. C . 174: 2 C. *W , 171.

POLITICAL RUMOR UPSET 
CALCULATIONS OF BULLS

«.MuUiu—.........
Goodrich .....................    34) »4)

N.. prtf................................. ...1161
N. Ore ctfs............................. 322

tiugg‘,nhelm ...................................50} 5**4
Intfi -Metropolitan ...jj.. 12} 12f

Bo., pref......................................594 89
I/‘high Valley ........................... 136 135)
Mex. Petroleum ....................... 7ftJ
Mo. Pacific .................................. Hi} lOf
Nat. l>-*d .......................  54} 54
Nevjifcj Cons................................. 124 12)
New Haven .................................. $38 52)
X Y.*C...........\k*........................... 831 83
Pennsylvania ......... ...
mnrdhrg- - ...... .rrrrn-
Rep. Iron A (Md ;...

77) 
96? 

.67) 
«Si

r*4 
341 
861 
PI
22 i 

Mil). 
844

1154 115} 
32) 324

S.
Sou. Railway 
Studebaker Corpn. 
T«mn. Copper .........
me
V. R Rubber .........
4fr-8. fH*H . -T—7T-
ftirh copper' .7. .T~V “.Trr.TT. "4 
Oranby jboatpnL ............... . M

% V* %
METAL MARKET.

54)
124 
534 
*31

104} 1046 
>43i HSf 
20 191
«4 *U 
tit Mi 
4»i 46)
281 28)

1204 119} 120) 
58) 56 674

"44* *t

ifesfts.
Premium Hams <American), per lb. -22 up
.fibron (long clear), per lb.....................   -*®
Veal, per lb............................ ................I6® ”
Suet, per lb.................................................  *?
Bfef. Per lb......................................... *X ^

Spring Lamb, hlndquarter, per lb. .. 
Spring Lamb, forequarter, per lb. .. 2-

Fpt m l*ro«rucs.
Fresh Island Kggs .......................................-2»
Butter. Cqipox ............V............... &

.»

SUSPECTED OF DEING 
TWO GERMAN SPIES
Arrested at Port Arthur 
and Held Pending 

Inquiries
hr

Butter, Halt Bpring .......
BttUi-r, Cmrtvhan ------
Lard, par lb.1.........  . . ..

U - Paeffy FTours.
Moffel’s Best. p*-r sack ....
MoffeVs Best, per bbl. ......

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack .......................................
Purity, per bbl. .............. v...........................

Hungarian Flour. -------—5——-
Gladiator Pastry ........................................  J-®?
Royal Household, per sack ..
Royal Household, per bbl. ...
Robin Hood, per f«« k
Rofcln llo«M|. per bbl................
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per Sack 2.-5 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl.

Port iArthur, Ont.; March 19.—On 
sukpli ton of being German spies on a 
tool’ of Inspection of thy bridges and 
railway tracks of the Canadian Pacific

LIST OF CASUALTIES 
ISSUED AT OTTAWA

Names of Canadian Soldiers 
Who Have Been Killed or 

Wounded

.... tM 

.... 8.25

225 
875 

.>2 25 
8.75

Five Hoses, per sat k
Fife Rose*, per bbl....................
Snowflake, per sack ................
Snowflake, per bbl.
Wild Rose, per sa» k ..............
Drifted Know, per sack .......

Bread Flour.
Sylvester’s Hungarian ........

t Cereals.
Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack ....... «...
Rolled Oats. 20-lb. Ftuk .........
Rolled Outs, 40-lb. sack .......
Rolled Oats, 80-lb. sack ........
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole V. heat Flour. 16 lbs.
Graham Flour. 10 lbs ..............
( Iraha-u Flour, 50 lbs.................

Canuneal ............................ ...............
Feed

W'hcaL chlcleq feed; per ton
Wheat, per l<*0 lbs......... .

< »ais .....................................................
'rushed Oats ..............................

Alfalfa Hay, per ton ....... .
B. C Hay. per ton ..............
Straw. p>r bale ..........  ...........
Straw, per ton ............................
Middlings, per ton .....................
Bran, per 100 lbs ......................
Ground Feed, per ton ..............
Snorts, per ton .....................
Barley, pt r ion lbs.

Poultry
Docks, per lb...................vx.....
Chickens, roaster» j.,........7.'....
Chicken*, broiler* ........................
Fowl .............................. .....................
Turkey-.............. . ...........V........ *

|y, Fruit
Apples per box ................
Bananas, per doa.

Grapefruit, p*c doa .................
Grapes, p*r lb.................................
Ix'inons, do*.......................».........

Vegetables
'aullflower rr.in.-e. ; nom
’shbage. lb.......................................

Onion* . ........................................ .
Potato»-* (local), per If* ............
Ashrrqft Potatoes ......................
Turnips ..............................................
Bsets .................................. ........ ....
Celery ........................ . ..................
Sweet Potatoes, per lb. ...............
—-—:---------------- r Fiait.------------

2.25
.......8.75.... 2 20
....... 8.75
....... 2.15
........2.10

M.....  1 10
..........  1.90
.......... 4M
.12J19 »

................. 50

........ 2.t(0

.........•.. 2 16

............ 46.00

6f.JMPm.60 . 27?;# *.W 
...... . 48.66

22.nwf2« 00 
i8.eo<B20.'i)....... ■

..........  118

.......... 40 00
........... 1.96

.......... 3YW

..........  40.00

...............2.40

Ottawa. March 1».—'The following 
. asealty liât, dated March 10. Con
taining the uumeÿ of a number of kill- 

rwilwa>' between Sudbury ,od. .Vur!-"* BnU winmd-il. pri sumahly the re- 
Arthur. Carl .fcvbmld» and " Ousleff ‘ *»»«• .of’.tlte' battle of .Veuve Chapelle, 
Steiihehs were placed undeT arrest byfWas Issued (o-doy: 
the Port Arthur police. Who hoarded 
a C. P. R. train and found them asleep 
In their berth at that depot here. They 
had stopped off at Ncpigon on their 
trip west and It waa their a« Uvne there 
that caused information to be sent to 
the Port Arthur police. It is under
stood they also looked over the C. P.
R. bridge. It id said they also looked 
over the railway works at Sudbury 
and other intermediate points.

In their possession, when arrested, 
were revolvers, loader fuses and type
written time tables regarding train 
movements. To the police they told 
unsatisfactory stories, giving their rea
son for leaving the train at Neplgon 
as being that there was too much 
noise on It.

They are being detained on the for
mal charge çf carrying loaded revolv
ers while further Inquiries are being 
made. It Is said the pair crossed Into 
Canada at Detroit,

. 25© 

• 28©

-v-.
.25©

1.16© 1 4*__: a*
............25.....  X-W
15© 25

...... .3

-Trr»y~ ,|A-
....  .62

New York. March 19 -I>ad steady. 94«
1(14,1*; spelter jumlnftl Tin firm. 5-ton 
lots. $52 .rA*iTi5. Copper firm ; electrolytic. 
H66S15 26; casting. $14.66©f14../. Iron 
steady. untUianged. ,

SPECIAL POWERS TO
ACT IN EMERGENCIES

C Kippered rwt ... . .t
gg Kippered Salmon. ..........

wpri ng ’ Baku on
Halibut ................................
Cod. 3 for ..............................
Herring, per lb.....................

‘Finnan Maddte. per Tto. ï?. 
Shrimps (imported), lb. .. 
Crab*, Ï for . ............
Crabs, lb ...............................
Salmon Bellies, lb...............
Flounders, lb..........................
Foie* ................... ............. .
Kippers............. .......... ..............
Mi.dll».' Fillets ......................
Kippered Salmon, per lb. 
Cod Fillets ...........................

(By F W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. March 19.- Bullish feeling and 

higher prices during the greater pari of 
the session with pr ce* i; to 2} over nose 
yesterday. w*s followed by a decided 
selling flurry in wheat the lust hour; It 
looked as If all the buyers of the day ;f1* 
tempted to. sell in a few minute* their en
tire holdings, so .violent was the" break 
which carried the May back -nearly 3) ami 
July off 2). A political i unior front 
Rome claiming that, a decisive point ha* 
been reached between Austria and Italy 
helped to unsettle the feeling among 
holders the lust hour.

Again this market was helped by the 
bullltrti demonstration in wheat nnd oats 
when prices Were advanc.-U to 73| and 
778. Near the close market suffered sharp 
break with wheat.

Wheat- Open High Low Close
May ............ .. 16844»157) VA| 155 IM
July ................. .. 125)6/124} 12T-Î 123) i2;«
8 pt.................... 112) 119} 110f

May ................. .. 74/n 74} 75| 74) 74)
July ................. .. 77*4( 76} 77| 76) 76)

Oats—
May ................. m <»•«* fit Oft) 60}
July .................. .. - toll) 55) 66 Hi 55
Sept..................... 4!(* Wi 47) 47|

Pork-
May ................... 17 72 i7.ro 17.50 17.»
July ................... 18 30 18.30 17.92 18.92

Lard—
May ................», KMC K)65 19 40 10 42
July ................... lu.92 10.67 KM*.

Short Rib
May ................... 10 15 10.15 10.02 10.06
July ................... 10.45 10 50 10.35 10 37

Delhi, India. March 19.- Sir Reginald 
Henry Craddock, member of this vit 
roy’s council, made the dc/iaratlon 
that it waa -necessary to ann/the jnlll. 
tar y authorities with special powers to 
act In emergencies and nip y in the 
bud any and all manifestations pf law
lessness. This statement was made in 
connection with the introduction of the 
Defence of India bill in the governor- 
genera Is council.

Sir Reginald alluded to the cam
paign engineered on the FaHtic coast 
of America. From the coast of <’an#da 
some deluded men had returned dur
ing the last few' months with their 
minds poisoned and- had commiltted 
A^ts of violence in Bengal. Seditious 
activity was breaking out afresh, the 
speaker said, but the looting in the 
western Punjab, he declared to lie 
largely due to economic causes and 
racial conflicts between Hindus and 
Mohammedans. The dang*r was only 
strious If not checked promptly.

NO UPRISING.

Ik»# Moines. Is.. March 19—.\o uprising 
among the Dervlakes of the Egyptian 
Sudan had occurred up to December 27 
last, according to Rev. D. 8. Oyler. of 
Atlantic. Ia., a missionary of the United 
Presbyterian church, who left me mis
sion at Bolelb Hill, about fifty mile* 
from Fathoda, on that date Mr. Oyler 
*nld the re|M»rt that General Hawley and 
his British command had been killed by 
r^rvlahes near Favlioda on ttecember 13 
was untrue.

New York. March 19.—Issues of the 
Sudan Times published at Khartoum as 
lute as February-11. which have reached 
this city, contain nothing to confirm the 
reports received by wireless telegraph 
from Berlin yesterday respecting the up
rising of Dervishes and their successes 
in the Khartoum and Nubia regions.

NO VIOLATION.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open High Low Close

Jan............ ................................. ............ * 8.79-74
March .......................................................... *«D«
May .. ..........  >90 8 96 8.83 8.87-68
July ..........................  9.19 9.19 9.13 9.16-16
Oct. .................................  9.4» 9.49 9 43 9.46-47
L>3C, .................................  9.86 8.17 9.60 9.M-65

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York. March 19—Raw stfgar
stelfàrr Cetrtftfttgiff. tlTD.
|4, refined steady.

Washington. March 19.—Prelimin
ary reports to the state department bn 
warrants of arrest Issued for Wilhelm 
Mueller. Gorman consul at Beattie, 
and his assistant, indicate that there 
waa no violation of the rights of the 
consul or hie prerogatives guaranteed 
under the treaty with Germany.

.........  .15
~W

..............121

.............. 25

..............«
• «à

:£
ltd# »

........ . .10
........................10
.18; 2 for .35

ITS INVESTIGATION
Evidence Given at Ottawa To

day Regarding Supplies, 
-Bought for-Militia Dept.

WHOLESALE MARKET.
A btteris Grape*, per bbl.......................... 7 56
Appli-s (iniportrd) ......................  Mutf 1.75
Apples (cOokthg) ............................... sin* 1 10
Ib*i*.n ........ ............................. ..................... 31)
Bananas ............................................................... (fij
Beets, per s*« k . /............ «........................  1.00
Butter. New Zealand prints ....................»
Cabbages (local), per lb............................... 02)
raiirornia Sweet Potatoes. TL. V.T.7., 64
Celery, dos. ................................................... 1.00

sese. per lb..................................... 3uf# .31
Cheese. Stilton .......................  23
Cucumber* (local hot-house) ............  2.50
Cucumber* (Cal. hot-houae), per dos 2 00
Eggs (tocaft. do*........... .....................................26
Eggs (Eastern fresh) ................................... 30
Egg* (selected) ..........   .20
Garlic, per Rfc Jg
Green Onion* ........................   *
Ut ape fruit (Cal.), per box .ii____.... 3.25
Muddies (ne**:). p*-r lb. .v......i........... *«hj
Hams ............................................................   .17
Kipper* .................     .67
I-ard .................... 1.3
Lemons ................................................ 3 fioy 3 66
lVN-al Carrots .............................................  j.25
Florida Tomatoes, per crate ................ 9.75
NVw ('iimb Honey, per case ................ 4.^5
New Navel Orange*, per case .. 2.5m# 2 60
Parsley, per dus. ........................  «•>
peanut*, roasted ........................................... ....
Potatoes, (local), per ton -.................  23.09
Potatoes (Ashcroft) ,/.>.......................  30.00
Potato*-* (Uplands) ....................  30,00
Shrimp* (alive), per lb..................................3»
8u*tr. per 105-lb. bag .............................. 7.45
Sugar, per 6 20-lb., bag* .......................... 7 60
Turnips (white), per sack ...................  j.oO
Walnuts, per lb..................................................*2
Walnut* (Tropic) ................<...........................jg

****ss*ess******(v*vvv»v.v

PROVINCE READY FOR 
TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION
Moose Jaw. Saak., March 19.—W. B. 

Willoughby, leader of the opposition In 
the provincial house, in discussing Pre
mier Hcott’s statement in regard to |he 
forecast («I legislation this morning, 
said:

"In reference to the statement of the 
mini. I. I (ill not wish at this tune t-» 
discus* it in detail. I have stated on 
several public occasions that I Favor 
advanced temperance legislation, and 
If the Conservative party were placed 
in power we would be ready to enact 
sut h legislation There Is no question 
that the legislation foreshadowed In the 
address of Mr. Scott.-If correctly re
ported, goes a very considerable dist
ance fn the way of temperance legisla
tion.

"I think the prpvlnew is ready for ad
vanced temperance legislation and the 
step taken by the government .1* one 
in the right direct ion.

Ottawa. March1 19.—The public ac
counts committee this afternoon open
ed its inquiry Into the medical sup
plies bought, through E. Powell. uf 
Ottawa, for the militia department, 
with which purchase the name of W. 
F, Garland, M. P. for Carleton, is con
nected. H. W. Brown, director of con
tracts, was examined by. E. M. Mac
donald and F. B. CarvelL

Mfr Brown testified that at. the out, 
break.of the war he was asked by Coi. 
Jones, director of medical suppliest to 1 
rush order» for a large amount of field 
dressing. He stated that the only 
place where they could secure sup
ples in a hurry waa from the firm of
Bauer and- Jiiack. Chicago.---------- ----- --

A few daysr later Mr. Hhaver. **f To-*- 
rontu, the Canadian représentative, and 
Mr. Garland, called on him Mr. 
Bhavtr said that they could not defi
nitely fix prices owing to the fact that 
they were rush orders. He was told 
that B. Powell was the * »ttawa repre
sentative of Baiter and Black and he 
placed the orders through him acqord- 
Sngly.

Mr. Brown said that he did not see 
MrroweH until January, although he 
had correspondence with him. Mr. 
Garland had called on him from three 
to six times in regard to the orders 
and later called on him in January in 
connection with the prices. Mr Sha
ver told him that he thought the prices 
for field, dressings would be arouhd 
ll cents. When Mr. Powell’s bills 
came In they were for 33 cents, and he
protested. •_____ ____ _____

Mr. Garland called on him and 
agreed to cut the price to 21 cents, 
which ho said was only a profit of five 
per cent for Mr. Powell. It was on 
Garland's assurance of this that he 
signed the orders for payment.

latter when the auditor-general pro
teste*! he Kicked, for a refund of $2,3o6, 
but so far had not received it.

The correspondence showed that 
Bauer A Black’s invoices for field 
dressings gave a price of 16 cents.

Mr (’arvell stated that he did not 
object to the- price of the Chicago firm 
or the purchase of the dressings from 
that firm, but he did object' to the 
prices charged Powell In answer to 
the question as to why we had not had 
a definite understanding on the price 
to be paid, Mr. Brown sab! that the 
officers were all panicy.

E. Powell, a drug clerk, was then put 
on the stand lie said he was now 
employed by the Carleton Drug Co., of 
which Mr. Garland was the president. 
He had known of the firm of Bauer A 
Black for Home time and was also 
acquainted with Mr. Shaver, its re
presentative. Mr. Shaver appointed 
him agent and Mr. Garland was with 
him at the time the : ppotntment was

"Had you any Intimation that you 
were to be appointed prior to the time 
Mr. Shaver and Mr. Garland entered 
the store?” asked Mr. Oormai).

No sir."
Why were you appointed to look 

after the government business7”
"Well, they said Mr. Shaver could 

not be present all the time, so I was 
asked to take the work."

There was no contract written or 
verbal with you ?"

"No sir; no question of remunera
tion.”

Then you did not expect to get any 
thing out of It?”

"Weil, there was nothing* said about 
It."

Killed in action; March 4. No. '6777, 
Private 11. H. Bridge, 1st battalion. 
Next of kin, Miss Daisy H. Cousins, 
lit Rostlyn Crescent, Harrow, Eng
land. March 4, No. 6383, Private 8. 
Smith, 1st battalion* Next of kin. Ml»* 
Nellie Smith, Hath. England. March 
5, No. 68(»6. Private J. Hollingsworth, 
1st battalion. Next of kin, S. Hol
lingsworth, Higher Hurst, Ashton-on- 
Lynn, England. ,r

Wounded. No. 8495. Private Ira A. 
Scott; admitted to Rawalpindi British 
general Hospital on March 10; gunshot 
wound in thigh. Next of kin. Mr. 
Sçott. Savage's Mills, (juc. No. 7779, 
Private Fred Page ; admitted fo Raw
alpindi Blrtis general hospital March 
10; gunshot woun 1. Next of kin, John 
Page. 200 Gorge street Toronto. No. 
7986. Private Wilbert Hounsell, 2nd 
battalion; admitted to Rawalpindi Bri- 
tJ*T) general hospital; gunshot wound. 
Next of kin, John Hounsell.. Kingston, 
Ont... No. 8349. Private 1. G. Mitchell. 
2nd battailon, admitted to Rawalpindi 
British general hospital March 10; gun- 
shot wound. Next of kin, Mrs, J. 
Mitchell, South Oshawa, Ont. No. 
IWKi, Corpl. George Walter Ck.rke^, 4th 
bat fallen, admitted to Rawalpindi Bri
tish general hospital March 11; bay- 
' n t Wound! in should- r. Next of kin, 
John Clarke, (relationship not known), 
Bex No. 6. Brampton. Ont. - ,—

Killed m action: Private George 
Duncan, March 10. Princes*» Pate. Next 
of kin. George Dun* an. Toronto...........

Accidentally killed; No. 18566. Pr! 
vate W. R. Dobson, 9th . battalion, 
kiii.d .is a result of a motor-car acci
dent on March 18. Next of kin. R. II. 
JV'baon. ii') Jasper avenue, west, Ed 
i»ont«>n Alta.

Wound*d: No. 482(58, Driver C. 81m 
«.uns; 3rd brigade; admitted to Bawnl 
rlndl British general hospital March 
10: gunshot wound In left leg. Next 
of kin. Miss Eva Simmons. 22 Haynes 
avenue, St. Catherines. Ont.

1—*-

We Suggest Early 
Selections

With Easter hut three weeks away you have no time 
j to lose in choosing your new Suit, Coat or Ih-ess. Our 

showing ia preeminently a practical one, because 
every garment has been selected with the idea of giv
ing the utmost Value in style, materials,ttnd workman
ship. Von will always find opr salesladies most will
ing to show you our entire assortment and to assist 
you with helpful suggestions as to the most Itecoming 
styles, colors, and a hundred more details of much in

terest to you.

Ladies' Sample Suit House
1208 GOVERNMENT STREET, Upstairs
“Where Style Myets Moderate Prices.”

KILLED IN- ACTION.

WILL BE ENLARGED.

London. March 19.—The army medi
cal authorities hav> approved plana for 
the enlargement of the Queen’s Cana
dian Military hospital at BhomclMTe. 
The accommodation will be Inertçaeit 

116 bed*. The ' extension wlM be 
completed to two months.

London, March IS.—The relative» of 
Lieut.-Colonel G. 8. Laurie, of the 
Royal Irish Rifle*, have received the 
new» that he, wa* killed In action. He 
was educated at Kingston, served In 
South Africa and waa mentioned in 
dispatche*. He had the Queen’s medal 
and five clasp*.

it. A. Reford, of the Canadian 
tut, JiifeMto-jMShl 
Hhe Royal Regiment of Art 11-

Vancouver Authorities Have 
Theory as to How Private 
Wessef Came to Hrs Death

Vancouver. March 19.-The mystery 
attached tv th'1 death «t Private Pvt*r 
Wrsyel, of the 29th (Vancouver) bat
talion. was not wholly cleared up by 
tb«> coroner’» inquiry held this morn
ing. The verdict of the Jury was: 
"Death, on or about November 8. 1914. 
by suffocation from drowning while In 
a despondent m->od.” but there wa* a 
lingering doubt In the- mind» of both 
|H»lk-e and jurymen a* to whether the 
deceased had gone voluntarily to the 
lonely pool on Rupert street, near 
Hastings, where his remain» were 
found, and had thrown himself in, or 
whether he had been stunned and 
thrown in there.

When he first Joined the battalion he 
seemed cheery and anxious to be so- ! 
ciable, but after another recruit named ‘ 
Skrimp, now known to be a German- j 
American, or at least a German fmm ' 
the United States, got in touch with 
him he changed and became morose j 
and held himself aloof from the Jol- 1 
litle* of his comrades in the leisure! 
hours. The authorities now make no 
secret of the Impression that they1 
think Skrimp was u German spy and ( 
it is a strange coincidence that he de- | 
serted on the same day as Weasel dis- , 
appeared and has not been h*aifd of 
since.

The impression is that Skrimp tried j 
to get Wessel to do some dirty work 
in the way of spying and that Wessel 
did not want to do it. and that Skrimp. 
having given himself away to Wessel. j 
was afraid that Wessel might betray 
him. and so made away with him by 
stunning him and dumping ht» body 
Into the pool.

BAR ASSOCIATION 
OF CANADA MEETS

First Annual Gathering Opened 
at Montreal This 

Morning

M ont real, March 19. ;- Repre seutali v ft», 
from nearly all the bar associations in 
Canada assembled this morning at the 
KUs-Carlion hot-*! for the first annual 
meeting of the Canadian Bar associa
tion. Among tho*** present were some 
of the most prominent legal men in 
the 'country, all of the provinces, with 
the geeeptk»n-trf Alt*er«H and British 
Columbia being represented. 8ir 
James Alkins, K. C., M. P.. occupied 
the president’s chair, and made the 
chief address of the morning. The ad
dress of welcome was made by Chief 
Justice Archibald In English and by 
Gohsalvé Déaauln! *rs. TC. XT., Tn FTehcTT, 
l«)th representing the bar of M.mlreal

After having congratulated the mem
bers upon the successful arrangements 
for Ibis first meeting of the iTnnedhtn 
Bar association, the chief Justice de- 
clared that the mee'ings of the. asso
ciation . would have an excellent efl^cT 
on all members of the^ legal profession 
in Cinads."

The main address was given by Sir 
James Aikins, who was followed by 
Ifort. Arthur Melghen. K C., solicitor- 
general of Canada, and J. 8. Ewart, 
K C

Among those registering from the 
west are Sir James Alkins. Mr. Justice 
Haggart, H. W. Whltla, H. B. Drum- 
mond-Hay. Winnipeg; and T. A. Me- 
M-orran, Regina.

BEFORE FEDERAL COURT.

Bangor, Maine. March 19.—Werner 
Horn, charged with Illegal interstate 
transportation of explosives, was held 
to-day for appearance In the federal 
district court In Boston. He was re
manded to Jail In Portland pending his 
removal to Bouton._

STILL RETAIN THEIR

Sir John French Says Work in 
Trenches Has Not 

Spoiled Troops A

London. March 19.—One. vl the. SftiuL- 
weekly official communication* from 
th«* headquarters of Field Marshal Sir 
John French, the British commander- 
in-chief, was given out to-day by the 
official Information bureau. It is under 
date of March 18 and reads:

“There has been no change in the 
general situation on our front since 
the last communication. The trenches 
south of St. Elol. which had been only 
partially recaptured on thar date, are 
either unoccupied by either side or 
he!<ï by jps. Some of the trenches were 
blotted out In the course of the flght- 
i|ig in tills neighborhood.

An Isolated attack made " "by 
about 200 men against St. Elol on the 
evening of the 15th was easily re
pulsed. Two-thirds of the attacking 
force* were either kTTIêd or wounded. 

“In the Neuve Chapelle territory the 
îemy expended a large quaniVy of 

ammunition in ImermUteni IsMnbar*!- 
ments. with Insignificant result».- Neuva 
Chapelle. Epi net te and Givenchy were 
their main objectives on the I7th.

"The gallantry and da.«ii of rhe 
troo|fs during the operation» of the 
last week in the vicinity of Neuve 
Chapelle, unJfer ~lhe able and deter
mined leadership of General Sir Doug
las Haig, proved conclusively that their 
sedentarÿ work In the trenches during 
the last four months has In no way 
Impaired their original fighting quali
ties. "

TREATY RATIFIED.

Washington, March 19.—Secretary 
Bryan celebrated to-day his 55th 
birthday anniversary by exchanging] 
ratifications of the peace treaty with 
Italy, with the Italian ambassador, 
Count DtceUere,

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Why i-iuply your povkO* hy peyiug «nmIi win-11 von ran wrar 
yoiH- garmrnta while paying for them by easy weekly or 

monthly payments.

Eastern 
Outfitting Co.

A tine assortment of Spring styles for Men anil Women.

1309 Douglas St. Phone 5329

Q Big Saturday Snaps Q
WAt STEWART'S 1321 Douglas StreetW

Stewart Saves You 
Shoe Dollars

Men's F si
V—tsT\ Calf Blithers
1 ^ All Sizes

tjK $2.96

Ladies' 9 iteat Celoaial Piap
■Il fin, C9 7SAll fill» » O \ 'jfr A

Just to show yôu what we can do Misses Mary Jess Flaps
In the way of Hhoe Bargains we 
bake put on about SO pairs of title 
beautiful Colonial Pump, with fash
ionable grey ln»et, at a Saturday 
snap price of only .....................#2.75

$1.60
A full range of these In Dongola 
Kid. up to sise l’a Dainty, good 
wearing and the smart thing for 
your girl. . To-morrow ........$1.60

We have a quick seller here in this 
■mart looking, durable Boat, mai» by Weeton All si»**; high swing 
toe. You benefit by oar goad hay
ing to-morrow, exactly like cat 
Price .. ..................

STEWART SELLS SOLID

7981449^
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Good Wholesome Food
r^T ******* w,u n«*d this summer, and It must be the very best 

quality and always pure and fresh. Incidentally It must be marked at the 
lowest possible price. This Is the store you can count on to give you Just 
the combination outlined Why not

PLACE YOUR FIRST ORDER TO-MORROW
CAIRN A HON

5- lb Uns Black Currant Jam..*1.99
Mb. tins Htrpwberry ................... 10*
6- lb tins Gooseberry .......................SO
6-lb Une Rasp end Red Currant .10
6-lb. line Apricot ......................  »
6 lb. tine Greengage .........................p)
6-lb tine Blackberry .......... «
6-lb. line Raspberry ...................  1.00
4db. tine Strawberry .................... .76
4-lb. tins Raspberry ......... .76

Dixl H. Ross &> Company

4-lb tins Black Currant............. .76
4-lb. tins Red Currant ................ .70
4-lb. Uns Blackberry .............. . .79
4-1 h tins .70
4-lb. tins Dameon ................. 70
4-lb Une Rasp and Red Currant .70
4-lb. tins Gooseberry .................... .46
4-lb. tine I'lurii .......................... .
1-lb. Jars. assorted, per Jsr ... M

- Phones: 1
Orocmy, 64 HI, SI Tie Haw et Qwellty I

1117 Oorernment ■

„ phone:
Liquors. I

-w ^
RHONE 290%. SOI ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers ta

l ey, Crain, Fleur, Felafoea end Poultry Foods
Call, write er phone for price*
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They’re Here—
New Military Lace 
and Gaiter Button 

Boots
Stage and pointed toe lasts. Tope o{ 
•and, fawn and light brown. Try oa ■ 

pair to-day.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Dongles St; Phone 2504

THE EXCHAN6E
TIS FORT FT. PHONE 1717.

Spring Cleaning Time- 
Furniture Repairs or ■‘Exchangee. 

Books Exchanged.

WISEMAN & CO.
AGRICULTURAL. GENERAL AUO- 

=£= flO.NEKRS AND VALUERS 
(Art: led).

I«ANI' AND ESTATE AGENT*, 
■ales conducted on 6 per cent heels. 

ftt-S B. C. Permanent Lean Building, 
Vleteria B. C.

f OVER eè YEAR» 
[PER'ENCE

Patents
q.ilcttly sac 
Ineentloe L 
Ilona at rlotlf jeoeiM 
sent free olVeet a

TEA DC MARK* 
Designs 

CoFYmoHTs Be.
a^deeerlptlon may

Haionts ta*on Ibruuah Munn * Cx reoe‘1 
eyrrtul motic*. wit hoot charge. In the

Sdtefifif Hmtrkatt.
A handeoroely lUoatmtad weekly. I>r**et dr. 
r.tlaimn ot any e.t«u:mv journal. Tw..ia tor 
Canada. *3 71 a year, puetaga p regal A. tw'4 by

■etoKtSSlBftl
: — I SHORT SESSION OF 

COMMITTEE TO DAY
Little Progress Can Be Made 

on Finishing Outstanding 
Street Work

Very Utile business la before the 
•tracts committee of the city council 
this afternoon, as It will not be able 
to proceed with the list of streets 
which it le proposed to finish to cioee 
up in order that assessments can be 
made. There are, however, a few mat
ters which have been referred to the 
committee, chiefly objections from 
owners who protest against proceeding 
with work on streets that would entail 
upon them the expense of assessments 
this year.

J The special building committee of 
the council appointed to examine the 
construction by-laws and make a n*- 
port. met yesterday afternoon, agreed 
upon recommendations, to the council 
• Wing the lines largely of those (already 
report^, and will so report to the 
crnmrtt on Mondiy. The 'rearrange
ment of the No. 2 limits will be the 
chief reiommenda'I >n.

The police commissioners, together 
with the special jail committee- met 
this morning to give further attention 
to tin* ironwork contract on th • Jail. 
This was not let when the building 
tender of Carkeek A Co. was awarded, 
hut the rapid progress on the construc
tion now warrants action on the mat
ter.

The agreement with the B. C. Tele
phone company lies on the table till 
Monday. As no objections have so far 
been lodged. It Is not expected there 
will be any difficulty in securing ratili- 
t -ition of the clauses next Monday. The 
only other Important matter lying over 
from the last council meeting Is the 
report on the Booke watershed. In view 
«•f the query directed by the land agent 
of the Esquimau A Nanaimo railway 
ns to the intentions of the council on 
(he matter.

Am a necessary sequel to -the tenders 
fur aiphaltlo cem-nt, considered yes
terday, the purchasing agent Is calling 
for tenders for 225 tons of stone dust, 
and 1.000 cubic yards of sand ,ta be 
need In the making of the surfacing 
material. Both these materials have 
to be of a special consistency, hence 
the separate tenders. Tenders are to 
lx* In by 4 p. m. on >fonday week

Leading Residential District 
Promises to Redeem Repu
tation at doming Election

ENTHUSIASTIC LIBERAL 
MEETING LAST EVENING

Two Candidates Talk to Elec
tor^ Organization is 

Effected

At a* enthusiastic gathering of the 
Wtfnl IV. Liberals last evening It was 
resolved to correct at the next election 
the réputation which that ward has 

I formerly had of being strongly Cos* 
I »er vatLvd.. and if - ths~4nclden4s -of-lnsfr 
evening are any criterion/It will take 
Its place with the other wards in roll- 

jing up a btg majority for the Liberal 
I andidates at the cocatag elect Ion.
1 In selecting H. E. Arthur Courtney 
j a* 1rs chairman the meeling mad* 
choice uf a gentleman Wfto baa dvav 
Splendid ***r\ !•>• : »r th • part} r past 
v- ir«. President Fr ieeir • * : tine !

aha method of organisation — of -the 
wards, after which committees were 
struck, and organisation perfected.

Duncan Rost*,' who was hearttty- 
celved as a Ward IX”. resident, thought 
they had now enough Liberal» in the 
ward to leaven the whole lump. They 
had heard a good deal about the “big 
four” as the Conservative* called their 
members for the city, and while that 
group had stood for a definite policy 
in 19<>8 and 1912. no one knew where 
they stood now. (Applause.! They had 
made promises to the eiectorw at that 
time which had been broken, and not 
one of them s»-emed to value their 
solemn promises made at. that time. 
Am in the city, so throughout the pro
vince. they saw th- application of bad 
economics and the violation of solemn 
promisee.

Mr. Roes went oh to show how the 
province had assumed responsibilities 
which rightly belonged to the Domin
ion In undertaking the construction of 
a transcontinental railway like the 
Cunadian Northern railway through 
British Columbia, thereby checking 
legit ifnate local undertakings for 
which there was not money, and point 

-1 out how; mux-h a*
Ieland branch of the C. N. R. when 
the Conservatives had appealed for 
support. Now out of the large sum 
released to Mackenzie A Mann, there 
was not a foot of steel laid on the 
Island. The *p*ak-r alluded to the 
method in wffllch the McBride govern
ment In taking advantage of a mytht 
cal right of reversion to Indian landa. 
had upset the Liberal settlement of the

A New Bilge Pump For Motor Boats
A new idea In Bilge Pumps. It works splendidly In any posi
tion. and only requires the use of one hand. Come In to-day 

and let us show It you working.

DICK'S LUBRICATING OILS
There's a perfect grade fur every purpose,

MÇQUADE&S0N.LIMI
Ship Chandlers vVizkIIYurf Street

Sylvester’s Hen Feii For PwHiy
Is a re-cleancd mixture of ell «rains, alao bref, bona and «rit, eo pro
portionately mixed that your birda cannot fall to lay. Per toe iba. .8.60 

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. TW Y .tee

BASEBALL
SUPPLIES

Bets, Belle, Masks. Mitt», Protectors.
Hxcltiaive Spalding's Agency.

Drake Hardwire Co., Ltd.
1646 1418

New Wellington Coal
From the Kamoua No t Minr, Nanaimo Colllerlr*. - - ""

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton delivered. ~

J. KINGHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block, loot Broad 8t. Phone «47

bur Method: 20 sacks to the ton, 100 Iba. of coal In each sack.

"P-"

Ladiea'
Footwear

Ladie»
Tailoring

Phone 5510

Many Good Values for To-aiorrow
Dainty Bwla* Embrolderiea

Here you can now find an extensive assortment of wide and narrow
Edgings, Insertions and Baby Flouncing». You will find ths prices 

In all cases very low.
Edgings and Insertions, prices up from, yard,... .............8#
BebX Flouncing*, prices up from, yard ........................75g

Children’s Wash Dresaea In Great Variety
We have now a most comprehensive showing of pretty Dresses for 

— Summer wear. Materials consist of fine cotton ..crepes, cambrics 
and piques and the more sturdy drills, ginghams and cotton reps. 
These you will find In a large variety of plain, checks and two- 
volpr effects. The styles are many and are very dP 1 nn 
good. Prices up from.....................................................................

Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hose
This fine wearing Hose Is knitted from pure silk thread, and Is made 

with reinforced garter tops and heels. -You have an extensive 
assortment of colors and black to choose. This guaranteed Hoee 
IS undoubtedly the best moderate priced Hose made. Price, per 
»"lr ............................................................................................................................. ....

Trefouase Kid Gloves for Ladiea
A Glove that la thorouchly reliable and satisfactory In every wav. 

Only the llneet quality eklna are used and the arorkmnnehlp I» the 
moat careful and skilled You can buy them In all the new ah-i.l». 
for aprin* at prices, per pair, SI.SO, *1.75 and...................62.00

New Skirta Moderately Priced
Rome of the new effects are the side pockets, flares, 

girdles, military effocti and side pleats. Buttons 
are used extensively in trimming. Materials. ......
favored are serges, gabardine, whipcord, wool 
crepe, poplin and brocade, in such colors as 
putty, battleship grey, amid, navy, black, brown 
and chetks. Prices up from ..........................$4.73

From the Bargain Basement
Lfngsrtw and Shrrtwsists. ITtces 40^ and 50#
Bedspreads. Each only ............ ........................ $1.00
Meuse Dresses. Each  ........................................90f
Tew sis. Price, pair ...............................................
Millinery Flowers, 15#, 85# and ........................35#
Children's Cashmere Hose. Per pair.........80#
Children's Dresses, very pretty and serviceable.

rru* . . ........................ ............ ..............................*1.00

Curtain Materials at Special Prices
These are Curtain Materials that are well worth 

2Sc a yard. You can choose from hemstitch**! 
scrim, double border, ribbon edge, in shades of 
cream and ecru. Dainty bordered etamlne. neat 
rose pattern, with self-stripe centre. In shades of 
pink, green and borders: mercerised muslin, fine 
quality, in neat rosebud pattern, with blue rib
bon and g*en spray, dainty self, blue and white 
and neat a Hover patterns. Paisley patterns are 
more prominent than ever. All new 1 
F004*8' ** Inches aide. Price yard..........1 yÇ

Hemstitched Soft Etamine. Per yard. 85# 
Two-Thread Marquisette, ribbon edge. Per yd. 35f 
Veils Scrim, ribbon edge, hemstitched. Per yd. 39# 
Mercerized Twe-THreed Marquisette, ribbon edge.

Vard ........................................ ...................... ...............
Si-Inch Dainty Berdered Etamine. Per yard 85#

and people robbed, and the turning 
over of the lands uf the province to the 
speculator.

Much enthusiasm was evinced by 
the meeting In the few words of; '***• Moore, 
cheer from a veteran Liberal. XV. G

the goods cost exactly the same here 
as In the cast 

ffeurrah’s Ltd., with the assistance of 
showed women's cos

tumée, the object being to induce peo-
Cameron. who drew from the signs ofU* going to the San Francisco fair to 
the times a parallel with the Liberal j purchase their clothes here Instead of 
victory tn 190*. when a solid Liberal: paying high-r prices at Ann Francisco.
four was returned m this city He was Mr/gcurrsh demonstrated that the
satisfied that a similar set of condi
tions would prevail when the election 
came.

To-night Ward V. association will 
meet.

* “They take things rather easy in 
ninny parte l»f Arkansas,” observed a 
man from the east, whose busdnesa 
look him thither quite frequently. I 
remember that In one room thy pro
prietor of the general etore almost re
lented any demand upon his stock. 
One day he explained his lack of a 
certain article In this fashion "Well.

I you see, people kep' cornin' an' cornin' 
they bought me out Jest At* _______ ..,v.

*' fast 4* I got It fn , *f> I lffiWM/1 . wring*, oi. tnUuaLctel. 4s«4ty by which
d !«’ it» companies had been over capitalized.

old reserve, how Sir ill. hard had set
tled It with the laçgi» commission to 
Mr. Matson, and uf the lack, of wo* 
In Victoria when a start on the ter
minals would have relieved the situ
ation.

“It will take a strong government,” 
he said, "to pull this province out of 
the awful condition In whlrh.lt is 
placed."

Alderman Bell gave some figures 
from the public accounts to show that 
the cost of civil service salarie» had 
risen from 6 per cent, to 11 per cent, 
in the last few years These accounts, 
under the heading "miscellaneous," 
were the happy hunting ground of the 
grafter. No less than 26 per cent, of 
the total appeared under this head. 
Across in the provincial buildings they 
had un abundance of petty officials. In 
fact It had become a superannuation 
hospital This government which talk 
ed of its friendship for labor, and 
which stood for a white British Co
lumbia. had received *5.500.000 from the 
Chinese head tax in the last few years, 
representing an Immigration of 2*2,000 
Chinese.

Mr. Hart sent hie regret for absence 
through Mr. Hall. The latter was well 
received, and dealt with some ot the 
sins of nmmlssion and commission of 
the government. In the former case 
he mentioned the lumber industry, 
which had been allowed to reach Its 
present condition, although Sir Richard 
had known 20 months ago of Its posl 
tlon. He alluded to the failure to In- 
force ..the regulation of trust compan
ies, by which the public had been vic
timized; failure to see that ths rail 
way companies maintained their en 
gagementsvabout construction; th# al-

ROTARIANS ACT “BUY 
IN VICTORIA” PLAYLET

Amusing Poetical and Instruc
tive Dinner for Members 

and Friends Last Night

The value of home trading was dem
onstrated last night at the Rotarlan 
dinner by several Itotarlans who 
staged as an after-dinner entertain

ment a home-made tabloid with a 
plot. The Idea was to imprint deeply 
In the minds ot nil present the disad
vantages In buying by mall order from 
houses In eastern Canada, the United 
States and London. The advantages 
for home buying were set out by Geo. 
Barton (Gordon’s Limited). Miss Olive 
Grant, 8am Scott, J. D. O'Connell, P. 
B. Scurrah and Miss Moore, In a story 
that might have been entitled, “See the 
goods before you pay the money."

Mies Grant called et Gordon's Im
promptu store In the Westholme grill 
and while looking over the goods de 
tailed to the clerk the many advan
tages of buying through a mail order 
house. Later she returned to the store 
wearing a dress seasons behind the 
times, obtained by mall order, and 
bought the goods she had seen at the 
first call,k having, them made Into 
very charming dress. She made a third 
call at the store to show the com
parison of the dress as made here with 
the one obtained by màjl order.

flam fleott as the salesman advised 
J. p. O'Connell to buy one of his boys’ 
suits Instead of getting one from Mon
treal, but ths purchaser was obdurate 
and later returned to the store with 
the suit two glses too small which he 
had obtained through the mall He 
bough* Ja- Victoria. thereafter. It

drees cost no more here, * were made 
In Canada sr.d all were faithful to the 
last New York models. Weller A Co. 
showed a carpet sweeper. Its advan
tages being outlined by Messrs. Currie 
and Fraser.

The Rotary dinner was *4smething 
,n.-w, being, both amusing and instruc
tive. Rotarlan* demonstrated by the 
free use of versification that the age 
of poetry has not passed. All the men 
were railed on to Introduce tfielr wives 
or frlehds ln verse, and the lonely men 
were railed upon to poetically explain 
thi-lr loneliness. Everyone had some 
thing from a two-line rhyme onward, 
and a* advertising Is one of the ob
jects of Rotary, many of the lonely 
on-a cut the sentiment from their 
verse and seized on the opportunity Is 
advertise.

Clifford Denham reported that the 
plans for the vaudevHl* entertainment 
to be given April 29 and 27 by Rotary 
at the Royal Victoria are making 
headway, and that the entertainment 
will be unusual In character. Ho told 
Rotarlan* that they wHl have to be 
the box office and the advertising 
agent.

President Higgins reported that very 
reasonable arrangements had been 
made regarding the convention at flan 
Francisco. A motion was carried that 
the . Victoria delegation go with Seat 
tie bÿ train and steamer route. It Is 
planned to have 16/dàÿa In Han Fran
cisco at the convention, and Rotarlan* 
here are to take up plan* for an "Ad 
vert 1*<* XMctorla” novelty to carry with 
them. j

Mr. Rlckaby entertained the mem 
here with a French-Canadian récita 
tlon, and several songs were sung by 
the professional singers of the cafe.

DAY IN TRENCHES 
VIVIDLY DESCRIBED

Major George Ager Writes of 
Experience at Firing 

Line

A Powerful Weapon.—They were ex 
amining an old-fashioned shot gun of 
murderous build. It looked as if It 
would be an effective weapon against 
anything short of an elephant, and It» 
owner was boasting with that scorn of 
fâ’ct which la allowed the successful 
hunter of Its power. "Doesn't It kick 
anything?" asked one. "Oh. yea; It 
kloka a bit," said the proprietor, “but 
that's the beauty of It. Why, once I 
shot at a grlssly that was charging me. 
I missed him, and on he came. If It 
had not been that the gun kicked me

The following Is an extract from a 
letter dated. February *7, by Mrs 
Ager, of this city from Major George 
Ager. attached to ths 3rd Brigade, 16th 
Battalion. Canadian Scottish, now at 
the firing line In , France:

Last Tuesday we left the Uttle vil
lage where . w« were billeted, and 
marched 15 miles to new billets which 
are only about three miles from the 
firing line. Our men are billeted in 
the stables of .various farms around 
here, and the officers of my company 
are billeted In a farm house. The 
farm houses here are rather small and 
very old fashioned, and the people are 
not remarkably clean, and are more or 
less the peasant class. They are 
mostly, l believe, Flemish. On Wed-V 
riHiday night. Major Ross. Lieut*. " 
Rochfort and Kenworthy and myself, 
were sent Into the trenches for 21 
hours to see how things were done 
with the Royal Welsh Fusiliers. We 
went Into the trenches at abut 7 o'clock 
in the evening. The last half mile 
before we got iqto the trenches was 
across a ploughed field with about 6 
Inches of water on top, and It best 
Salisbury Plains for mud. It was also 
snowing a Uttle to make things a 
little more unpleaaant. so our first In
troduction to the trenches was not 
particularly attractive. The work in 
the trenches is always done at night, 
and there is plenty to do. The earth
work Is always falling In, and th^ 
trenches have to be repaired and Im
proved all the time. Water has to be 
carried for the use of men In the 
trenches, and all their rations for the 
following day. and all material re
quired for building up has to be car
ried from a point about a mile In the 
resr. All this Is done at night, so that 
ths enemy cannot see anyone moving 
around.

rThe men are also engaged each 
night at putting out further wire en
tanglements and of course are left at 
their post In the trenches as sentries.

The particular trench we were in Is 
about 170 yards from our lines. Of 
course you can see the trenches quite 
distinctly, but you vary seldom < 
their men show themselves, and it Is 
the same with ths Germans. If a man 
keeps In his trench, there I» very little 
danger of his getting hit unless » 
shell from on# of the guns happen 
to drop close to him. The Fusilierseo far back that I bad time to reload, i

T-ehwMn’r- haw hMt bw* 1W# the have «.had > only two casualties to two 
ing demonstrated by Mr, Scott that stpry."—Weekly Telegraph. months. During ths day on which we
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were in the trench, th$ British artil
lery shelled the German trenches and 
did quite a little damage. But it i 
Impossible for us to know If there were 
any casualties.

"To most of us. although the ex
perience was quite novel, i| was not 
particularly exciting, as the enemy 
was content to remain very quiet. Just 
an occasiohaTifiot going off once in 
a while. On lwth sides of us at some 
considerable distance we could hear 
the machine guns and the artillery 
But you are only familiar with whal 
Is going on In your Immediate vicinity. 
The trenches all In this part have been 
occupied for several months, neither 
side making any progress. On the 
Thursday night my platoon came Into 
the trenches and remained there for 
twenty-four hours. Nothing out of 
the usual happened, but the officers of 
the Royal Welsh Fusiliers were very 
much Impressed with our men

"Life In the trenches Is a long way

from being comfortable, but yet it Is a 
luxury to what U )vas at first, and the 
troops who have been out there for 
the last few months have certainly 
had an awful time of It. The 1st Bat
talion of the R. W.'Fusiliers only had 
40 men left.

"We have not s.-en a German aero
plane yet. but the British have them 
going up all the time. To-day (Sun
day) the Germans put several shells 
In this place, and three or four of them 
dropped within fifteen yards of our 
billets, but did no damage except 
making a hole in the ground. I have 
not seen Colonel Currie for nearly « 
month, but 1 understand he la quits 
near us."

Young Man —"Why do you adviae 
Miss Smith to go abroad to study 
music? You know ah# has no talent." 
Old Man—"I live next door to Mlaa 
Smith.*
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